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the commencement of the vineyards.
This is why the first recollections of Frank
dated from a flower, and the song of a lark. Ho

THE PROGRESS
OF AN

was so happy in the fields deluged with sunshine I
in this atmosphere full of the perfume of vines I

ADVENTURER.

A cricket stopped his course, a butterfly won him
away for from the prairie; ho contemplated a
flower, he listened to the murmur of springs, and

Translated from the French for the Banner
• of I.lght, by J.ltollln M. Squire.
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- A carriage, answering to a diligence and an om
nibus traveled tlio route which Frank had taken

as tho taste for tho good nnd tho beautiful hns
completely disappeared to-day. That wliich is

g
t

tho evening beforo and whirled away groat clouds
of dust, to tho groat.despair, no doubt, of somo
beautifiil voyagers ;fqy: from timo to timo feminine

requisite to succeed at tho theatre is no longer taiont: the public dispenses with it willingly, providod it is replaced by a noso moro or loss turned

professors.
'
;
But as ho had himself said to At Sosthenc, ho
had
the memory of a parrot,strengthened witli tlio
•

voices addressed, tlirough the half-open movable
windows, sujipliant recommendations to the qua-

up, nnd two oyes moro or loss provoking. Ah, in
my time, when I played My Aunt Aurora and Gu

the sun and in tho flowers, and now it was scarce
ly if he saw a corner of the sky athwart the open
ing of a moist and dirty tower.

taken.”
“ What are your resources, because you do not
ignore the fact that money is requisite to travel?”

It was

a piece of twenty sous.
His throe friends burst into a loud laugh.
“ Howl is tliat all your fortune?"
“ I shall work in the nearest village.”

“ And what will you do?”
“ Whatever thoy aro willing to give mo to do.”
“ I seo you already greatly ombarassod, my
poor Frank. Boliove me, return to tlie town with
us. Whero will yon go at first? Hero is tlm
night. Come, drink n last glass, and let us back

each ono of us to our homes.”
The young man designated under tho Christian

name of Frank, took a bottle, and, pouring to each
ono of his companions a bumper:
“ I drink to yonr friendship,” snid ho.

“ You

lutve loved mo liko a brother, and to this dny you

havo given mo the half of your joys and your
hopes. No matter whoro I shall bo, I shall re
member you; but it is neebssary that I loavo.
Do not ask mo why; 1 should not know what to toll
you.

As long as I romnin in the country, I shall

do nothing; I shall vegetate.

I cannot translate

to you all tho tumultuous voices which chant
in my soul.
I havo not enough instruction
for that; but that which is sure, is, tliat without
understanding them, I obey them, and I sot out.
Embrace mo, let us separate, and when I sliall bo
• no moro near you tho evenings after work, think

a little

of friend Frank.”
After having said that with a voice which bo-

>

“ You are going to make your fattier and. moth
“ Yonr mother will weep your absence,” said

another.
“ Yes, you aro right,” replied Frank, troubled:

whoso characters wero diametrically opposed to
his. own, Frank- no longer was ashamed to tell
him who understood so well his impressions and
his reveries; ho was a world of ideas, confused at
first, but which, with tho aid of Karl’s impres
sions, designed themselves more freshly and took

“ they will call mo an ungratful and wicked son,
nnd yot, my friends, you know all tho holy affec

tion I have for them.”
“ Why go away, then?”
“ Havo 1 not said it to yon? In spito of mysolf
I obey an interior voice, which cries to me, ‘ On

a form. The mother of Karl possessed a littlo
library, somo books of travel, the history of My
thology in two volumes in folio, with wood en
gravings; nnd tho complete Works of Berquin,
tho children's friend:
Berquin, above all, was

ward! onward!' Wliat is tlie fate that tho future
reserves for mo? I am ignorant of it; but I swear

to you I shall always remember to guard in tho

midst of trials which awaits nm, tho principles of
honesty which I have received from my father,

tho delight of tho two friends, and they.recreated
deliciously with tho “ Return of tho Cruise,” or
tho “ Good Son,” with tho emotions folt for Cook,
killed by tho savages, tho Sandwich Islands, or

Your baud,

Frederick; yours, my friends, and away.”
He throw his knapsack on his shoulders, his

Lapayrouso foundered with his crow on tho reefs

frlonds paying tho charges, and they went-out.•
In the middle of tho road they embraced Frank

once more, who then left them at a rapid pace.
Their repeated adieux crossed each other in the
silence of the evening, and tl.ib young men already

saw no more of Frank, although tliey still hoard
him singing tho refrain of a song learned at tlio

workshop:

<'

eyes.
“If wo had somo water,"observed the facetious

the future of Frank.
In finding a friend, a confidant of thoughts which
ho hnd not dared to express to the othor children

er very sAd,” Said ono of the three frlonds.

Let us go.

especially, and Frank fell dangerously ill. Dur
ing the whole of a. long month his mother watch
ed him .with praying and weeping. God heard

He spoko of his mountains to Frank, and to him
Frank spoko of his prairies. Sinco that time tliey
wore always seen together, tho family of tho ono
became thnt of tho other. If wo relate this child
ish circumstance, at tho first view, it is that it in
fluenced in the greatest degree tho history and

trayed much interior emotion, Frank put down
his glass, and went to get a soldier’s knapsack
which he had.hu'ng up, in entering, on tho fasten
ing ofa window.

rind my belief in God.

the interior. Tliey mado tho tender Agarithe in
hale several fiacons, but sho did not opou her

.

“Bonenurnse! bonnocKpernnco!
Lo boilUlou gnnlc «os cnfiins !•’

While ho goes away nlono in tho night, let ns seei
slittie who was Frank. He was a child of tho peo•

ple, thesou of honest conn try folk. If he had boon
born in Another sphere, they had not. foiled to say at
Ids cradle that this child was predestined. Extra

ordinary signs, sncli as the credulity of good peo
ple desiro, wore not wanting at his birth. Ho
came into thoavorld in tho middle of flames and
t{io discharge of guns; he made his entrance into
lifo.thrbugh a window of a first floor. Thoy throw

him to a young girl, who received him in her
apron.
<
To give explanations on the dramatic events of
the birth of Frank, it would require us to enter in

of Vanlkproo.
This library was tho gohlon land for Frank, and
he had cried as willingly as Archimedes, Eurcla,
if ho hnd known as.much of tlio Greek. .

Et.In conilulto par I’ninour,
Elio n'ns pore qu’nn retour
Dll Jcilllo Lucas qui ln guettq,
‘ Au point <1u Jour."
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As wd havo said,

■
H
'■

he was already more than a workman.
Lotus make a. parenthesis, to say that Miss
Eliso, the light singer, contributed some littlo to

■
I
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to-day, my dear Mrs. Desrosiers; you have had
your timo of success—lot us have ours, without this metamorphose.
Chance, since it is agreed to put to tho account
mixing with your regrots the least little grain of
unjust jealousy,” replied M. Sosthbno at tho mo of this eternally blind god, tho extraordinary nnd
ment whero Madamo Desrosiers, in a reminiscence unforseen actions of lifo, chance had lodged Frankof the past, was about to attack the second coup on tho same floor with tho blonde actress.
She had a voice so sweet, and thon sho was so let of the arietta.
“ I, Madame," interrupted Frank," have seen
you play in tlio Grace de Bleu, and I found yon
superb. You mado mo cry."
Madame Desrosiers attempted a gracious smilo
at tho speech of tho new prompter, whom she

found charming.
“ Truly,” simpered sho, “ I mado yon cry?”
“Yes, Madame, and I cried with good heart,

fl
fl
■
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good I Sho had. no pride for her humble neighbor,
the prompter. She called him in the morning to

■ 1
-1

go to rehearsal.
Frank wished to offer her his arm, but ho dared

I
I

not.
One evening—it wns after tho representation of
the “ Black Domino ’’—Aliss’ Eliso had obtained a

I
1
I

brilliant success in the role of Angela, which sho

I

moreover. It was qs much Aliss Eliso, who played
the role of your daughter in tho samo ploco.”
“ 1 mode you cry, also?" replied a young and

Interpreted in an enchanting manner, somo young
men, tho lions of tho placo, wore waiting at tlie
theatre to compliment lier nnd Invito her to a sup-

I
I
I

beautiful blonde, with whom wo have not yet

per.

I

mado acquaintance, and wbo held in the company
the position of young beginner, and sang the light

Slio refused; they insisted.
“I thnnk you, gentlemen,” sho replied

songs.
“Ahl so you pass yonr life, therefore, in cry

with nn underlining smilo, “I never sup."

ing?"
“And in laughing, also, M. Sosthbne, above all
when I see you.”
“How?”'
“ Whon I see yon on the stage, of course.”
' “ Well and good."

“ You are so droll I”
“ You find mo so?”
“ Yos, and I am not tho only one.”
“Talk a little reason: whore wore you going

when we camo across you?”
“ I can say nothing; I was going at hazard be
fore me.”
“ Without purpose?” •
“ Oh yes indeed."

“ And what was your purpose?”
“ That of creating myself a position.”
" But you have a calling?”

“ Nearly.”
" How? nearly?”
“ Without doubt, since I havo not terminated1
my apprenticeship.”
“ Have you resources?”
“I have youth and will; that is worth some•
thing, they toll me?’

to them

I
I

'

1

Frank, who heard it, felt an interior radiance.
“At least, Aliss, permit mo to conduct you to

]
I

your door,” added a compatriot of tho Knight of
Assas.
'
" Sir, pardon mo if I do not accept your amiable

1
i
1

proposition; but M. Frank accompanies mo, I:
thank you.”
- ■
■ ■■ ..'.j...-.;.. .
Frank folt liimsolf tailor by:twonty cubits, dud?

i
I
I

Miss Eliso continued:
“ Will you como, Al. Frank?”
She took his arm, and after having rondo roveronco, the most graciously qiocking, to those gentle-

men, sho dosconded tho stairs with her improvised
guide, whoso heart was beating violently.
As wo havo said, tho lodgings of Frank and

j
• j
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thoso of Aliss Eliso wero littlo removed from tho
thoatro; thoy wore soon reached. Our prompter
had not opened his mouth during tho whole way.
Ho would hnvo wished to speak, but words camo
not to him. When tho door of the street was closed
upon them, Frank entered his chamber and the
actress hors.. Ho took a book, but it was in vain

that, he sought to study, ns ho always did,'a port
of the night; the imago of his blonde neighbor
camo plaoingitself between him nnd his book.

“ How beautiful sho is!” said he; "what grace!
How melodious is hor voice! howilnoand delicate!
She gave mo her arm a littlo whilo ago—to mo, tho
you still your father and mother?”
prompter!”
“ Thank God, yos.”
Frank regarded art ns a worship, and tlio artists
“ Why hnvo thoy consented to let you go away
as tho priests of this worship; therefore, to his eyos,
without money?”
“ I did not toll them when I loft,” replied Frank, ono of the priestesses had como out from tlio sanc
dropping his head; “they would have prevented' tuary to como to him, tho most humble neophyte
of the art. Ho was plunged in nn ecstatic reverie,
roe.”
f
when he hcard'him'self called. The two neighbors
“ You do not lovo them, then?”
hnd left thoir lateral doors qjar.
“ I cherish tbem, on the contrary.”
“Al. Frank?”
And the tears of love, of regret, perhaps, mount
“ Do.yon call mo, Aliss Eliso?” snid ho, quickly. ■
ed to the oyes of Frank, who recounted in a fow
“ Yos; wlmt nro you doing?” .
words to the lyric, nnd dramatic company, that

er in naming them. .; -"
“ Good-day, AL Dubybuil.”
■■■
.
“ Ho knows mo also!1’said this last astonished.

“That is worth all, my boy; bnt tell mo, havei

" I know you all, gontlemon, nnd you also, la
dles.”
’

“ You havo a, great .ndvafltagerjjy&teus, then,
my boy, for no one can say as muclj^ypu. Who

aro you?"
,
■
TltgT
“ Who am I? a workman who Las commencod

his tour of France. I have seen you all at Nimes,
tho last winter. You arp artists." '
" It is truo.”
“ How beautiful it'fe, tho comedy.
If I hod
learning and was not so clumsy-, I should take to
that calling.”

which we already jenow, or, in other words, his

“Truly?”
“ I havo thought of it very often, boliove mo.
At first I'wished to. engage myself in a circus,

secret aspirations.
When lio had finished, Madamo Desrosiers, the

whoro they dance on tl|p cord and on horseback.”
“ But we do not (lance on the cord.”
“I know it well; but you are artists all the

<
/'
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two months after his stay among them, he was no
longer recognizable; ho was not yet a dandy, but

’ “ Wlion you played Gulistan ahil'My Aunt Au

Sosthbno," sho would recover hor senses immedi

sumo.” '
“ Ho is charming!”

mon air and his gross actcnt.

rora, you had somo twenty-five years or loss than

favorably the prayers of the poor woman; Frank
ately.”
returned to health. He had a brother, older than
“ Water?" replioiPtHe postillion, “ you will find
himself by tyro years, and, under the protection of
some, yonder,” and ho indicated with his finger a
this guide in embryo, he dared to venture himself
brook over wliich was thrown a small bridge.
in this town which made him afraid, nnd mix
Al. SosthMio ran there, but before ho could re
with the children who Joked with him.
turn Aliss Agarithe opened her oyes. Ho returned
One day, in tho court of tho school whore ho
lending with him a boy of seventeen or eighteen
wont since his recovery, ho saw a child, a new
years.
i
comer, who, sheltered by an angle of the wall of
" Ladies,” said ho “ tlio brook is completely dry;
which ho mado a point of support, distributed
not tlio least drop of water. But, in revenge, hero
kicks right and loft, tho most of which measured is what I bring you: n'big follow wlioso sleep I
just a circle of young scholars, who almost sur have interrupted.”
iVk
•
»
rounded nnd unmercifully heseiged him.
“ How?” cried soverarvoices.
What hnd ho done to them? Nothing. He
“ Without doubt, since ho slept tranquilly un
wore wooden shoos, and it was to their highland
der tho bridge. Tlie bed of tho brook being free,
form that tho poor child owed tho puns which
ho made It his own.”
rained around him seasoned with blows.
“ He is somo vagabond!” observed Aliss AgarHow was it that Frank, this nature so sweet
ithe, in speaking for the first time since hor stu
anil so peaceable, cleft tho circle of little demons?
por.
Wo cannot toll; but with tho rapidity of light
“ A vagabond I”
ning ho found himself by the side of tho victim
“ Probably, one does not sleep in that way, on
and Joined kicks with the poor child, who, reani
tho public way.”
i
mated by this unlooked for aid contrived to put
“ You would say under, Miss. However, I will
his enemies to flight.
i nterrogate him.” Aud addressing tho now coiner
Victory rested with tho wooden shoos. Frank
M. Sosthbne commenced:
shared it also.
“ Young unknown I”:
Nothing more was necessary to tighten the first
“ What is there for your service, AL Sosthbne?”
bond of a durable friendship. Ho, whom our horo
“ Holloa, he knows me! You know me?”
had come so generously to assist, called himself
“ Yes?’
Karl. He had boen in Nimos only eight days.
And designating onclronoof tho travelers the
.- His was a young heart similar to that of Frank.
protended vagabond snjuted them one after anoth

The one addressed drew out from his pocket a
piece of silver, and threw it ou the table.

,

ed. Tho postillion stopped his horses, tho mon de
scended from tho imperial, and tho ladies from

The transition was too great, and too brusque

obstinacy
of a mule; ho Wished to learn; ho put
<
:all to profit in his studies, moral and physical; ho

found, information in everything, nothing escaped
him; that which ho heard,and thnt which ho saw,
listan------- ” and the duenna began to hum, by way । stereotyped itself in liis memory; ho listened ntof remembrance, and with a trembling voice, tho tentively to tho actors at tho rehearsals; ho
observed minutely tho manner in which they
arietta—
■ “An point<1ti Jour
spoke, in which thoy walked, and it was in imitatOn volt mix champs courier In Jcuno NIvotto;
ing, that ho corrected every day still more his com-

tuor roosted on the top of tho vehicle.
and we will talk together."
“ Aly band-boxes! -AL Sosthbno, keep an oyo on
Frank went often to visit them;; ho fled chil my band-boxes 1”
At the endof a beautiful day in tho month of:
'
dren of his age. Wo do not wish to say that ho
June; 1849; four young men, whoso dress an
“ Fear nothing, Aliss Agarithe, I hnvo them tin
nounced them of the working class, wore assem- did not lovo them, on tho contrary; but ho pre der a trunk, on wliich Iain astride.”
ferred solitude. Timo after time his mother found
bled in ii public hottso situated outside of tho
“Bioss me! my poor flowers!”
him aloiio in the country listening to tho angeltie
town, on tho national route, as it is colled, from
“ We have each of us n bunch in'tho button-hole,
in the breezes of. the evening, and weeping hot and the remainder decorate tho throat of the pos
Nimos to Vigan. They drank joyously, for tlio
tears.
Thoy
believed
him
ill
—
it
was
life
which
fourth time, of a small wino from tho Garrigues;
tilion,” and Al. Sosthbno began to sing,
overflowed in him.
the sun descended slowly to tho horizon, drown
"Oh! oliI ohl qu'lotalf boon!
He wns seven years old whon his parents re
Lo poatllllon'do Lonjnmcsn I"
ing In floods of gold tho corroded flanks of the
turned
to
inhabit
the
town.
At
the
novelty
of
Tour Mauro and tlie denude form of tho Pucch-duTho quntuor of thq diligence took up this re
leaving, Frank was very happy. Alasl be saw frain in tho middle! of bursts of loud laughter.
Tel. The three pillars of tho ancient Monffaucm
Nlmes, and disenchantment entered into his young The horses surprised and frightened by this hu
of Nlmes, projected .tlieir black silhouettes on tho
heart! Frank hogan to regret tlie village. Ho
chalky dust of the grand route, and resembled, in
man detonation, made a stop aside, which nearly
know all tho world there, nnd he met in the town reversed tho vehicle.; Dries escaped from tlie in
the twilight which began to cover tho country, a
only
faces
strange
and
indifferent.
The
straight
trio of phantoms waiting tho witches at tho ren
terior, thoy believod'jho danger Imminent, and
and dirty streets wore for from resembling liis gave themselves up’to fear, Aliss Agarithe, of a
dezvous of tho cross-road.
beautiful prairies. Poor child! he had lived in sensitive and nervous nature, nevertheless, faint
A moment since tho following conversation

“Assuredly, and nothing in tho world could
mako me retract tho resolution which I hove

B

imonted her head, rivaled advantageously with inot passed at the theatre ho employed in study;
education was next to incomplete, therefore he
the
dry and yellow color of her face. “ Oh yes! his
1
j
a perseverance indefatigable to his studies,1
■Merit has much trouble to become known; it is brought
which ho did all alone, without guide, without
1subject to Jealousies, to cabal, so much the more 1

CHAPTER II.

the flowers and springs seemed to soy to him,
“Child, we are the voice of the good God; come,

commenced between the four young mon:
■
“ So, therefore, you are fully decided to leave ?”

NO. 11

The sun spread his ruby robe on tlio flanks of
the hills, tho birds sang i n emulation of each other
in tho green groves,, foil of porfiunos and nests.

CHAPTER I.

,
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city, to mnnngo tlie form of a rich proprietor
Tliis form wns at tlie extremity of the village, at

g tprinuflL

B

■

“ Ho is adorable, with his simplicity!”
“Canyon read?"
••
“ Yes, well enough." . ’
■ ,
" Aly friends, nn idea,'" cried M. Sosthbtie; “ our

prompter has not wished to follow us, mid wo will
take this boy. He appears intelligent We shall,
The song of the lark, the flower of tlio prairio
perhaps, make something of liim?’ •1
had mndo Frank a poot. Cook and Lapayrouso
“ Bravo! adopted!” *
'
- • ■ • ;
made him a traveler, or rather he felt tho wings
“ Do yon wish to oome with us?” ■'
of his poesy growing to roach the unknown,
“Wliynot?”
; .
Frank and Kart searched tlio little library to
. “ Postillion.”
‘
gether, and their reading formed thoir only food
“Sir.”
'
..J.
/' "•
for tho hours of recreation in the court of the
“ Where are we, here?” '
>'■/ "
school, ahd during the holiday Thursday.
“ Half a- mile from Vie-le-Fescq, whore the
If he hnd not known Karl, it is very possible
travelers breakfast.” ^ >.
:';5 •. ; .
'■
thntFrank liad nevertlesortod the paternal hearth;
“ Wonderfully wolll“7.‘ .
■ where his imaginations and his young enthusiasms
■ And addressing : himself to Frank, who the
had boon coni pressed by a tranquil ign orance of
tho things without Tlio house of his,father had reader has already, -without doubt; recognized, M.
Sosthlme addodi i
no library. Save ho, his relatives did not know
“ Climb oii.' the imperial; there/ you-' are ours.'
how to read. But ho had caught a glimpso'of a
■
now horizon, and secret aspirations filled' his You will know soon wlfere we go?’.
■ Each one took again'Iiis place; and the carriage
heart with unknown desires.
. - .
“ We have said that ho was sweot aud'poaccablo; continued to roll toward Vie-le-Fescq, of which
they soon peroieved'tha^'iistlo and the great wings’
ho became contemplative. They put- tho spirit of
meditative contemplation to the account of lazi ofthe two mills which mirrored themselves in tho

to details whose measure is too largo for the frame
ofonr history; wo will say only tliat ho como in

ness, and the school-master declared solemnly
that “ this child would never know anything.”

limpid Vidourlo.

to the: world in tlie year of grace 1830. at a time
when the town of- Nimcs, divided for tlirco centu
ries into two distinct camps, put under the cover
of politics the bloody retaliation of old hates. We
shell keep ourselves from touching this hot ques
tion which commences to be forgotten, and for
•which, heaven be praised, tho recollection effaces

They took Idin from school and put him as an ap
prentice with a joiner, whero his.workingcompnnions, in recompense for a poor song which he had
written in honor of their patron Saint St. Anno,

“ To tho health of tho how prompter.”
“Tohis health.”
, ■
“ I drink to yqurs, from the bottom of my heart,
ladies and gentlemen,” replied Frank in lifting
his glass. “ Something tells mo that meeting you

gave him unanimously, the name ofWimois, the
Key of Hearts. .A full wliich lie had in a house, will bring mo happiness.”
which was being built, prevented him continuing
“God grant it, my boy,'for all is not bright in
Itself moro and more every day.
his apprenticeship. It was now six months sinco the artistic life, and if you wish to follow tho the
Frank entered life, therefore, in coming out ofa
ho had worked, at the timo we find him with his atrical career you must expect many deceptions.”
window. Some time after his birth his parents' friends, the knapsack on his back, and going, like
“Yes, yos,” sighed tho duenna, tho Jonquil rib
wont to livo in a village a little distant from the Jerome Paturot, in search of a social position.
bons of whoso straight straw hat, which orna-

respectable duenna, cried:
“ It is inclination which prompts liim! .1 know
thnt. I was liko him in my youth.”
“Sinco it is so, you are oura altogether,”coneluded AL Sosthbno. “Wo will make you work;

we will help you on, nnd your intelligence will do
the rest. Have you memory?" ■
• “Like a parrot.”
“Very well; but with all that you have not as
yet told us your name.
self?”'
■

How do you call your
;

“ They call mo Frank at homo, and Key of

Hearts at. the workshop?’. .
' “It is a name of happy augury.” ■ :
The postillion entered the dining room and an-

-•J

“ I—I am going to work.”
"Still?-yon will kill yourself, my friend; you

must, rest yourself.”
“Oli, no, Miss, I hnvo so many things to acquire,
that I must, work without losing a mintito.”
“ALFrank?” ?
“Aliss”
“You aro a goodyoung man, and yon will sue
coed?’
“Oh !** said he, with an inflexion of the voice, freo
Of doubt, " I shall never bo a great artist.”.
- “ Perhaps.' Shakspeare 'commenced like you,

by prompting."

'

“ Who is Shakspeare?”
“An English poet”
.
:.
"Ah!” ■<.
I will lend you his works?’
■.
“ But, Aliss, I do not understand English."
“Therefore it is a translation I. wish to lend

nounced that the horses, wero attached. ■' Thoy
you.”
'
drank a last glass to tho future of Frank, whom
“ Did Al. Shakspeare play comedy ?”
AL Sosthbne, tho comic tenor, called The Voyayer
“ Yos, beforo being an author.”
of the Hotel of the Arch, in remembrance of tho
“ And is he dead?”
bridge under which ho found him.
“ Long ago.”
A moment after, the carriage rolled anew in tlie
“ You see, Miss, I am an ignoramus; and, as I
direction of Vigan, where the little company of
said to you, I must work still much moro?’
comedians were going to mako thoir appearance,
“ You wish to play comedy, AL Frank?”
and their new recruit, our friend Frank, the
“Oh, I am so clumsy!”
prompter.
“Not too much.”
“ Truly?”
......
CHAPTER III.
“Truly.” .
Two months had already passed, during wliich
the company had given representations in the the

atre of Vigan, to the great satisfaction of tho sub
scribers and inhabitants of tho town. Frank had
made wonderful progress in his now employment,
therefore the artists proclaimed him, with com.nion accord, tho. first prompter of the province.
He had hired a littlo chamber near tho theatre.

To say how happy ho was with his position is a
thing altogether impossible, although he earned

“ How good you are.

Miss Elise— ”

“AL Frank!”
“ Do you wish that I tell you something?”
“Tell me.”

“ Well, you did well not to accept tho invitation
of thoso gentlemen. I do not liko them, myself.”'
“Why so?"
“ I find thorn stupid. Thoy havo tho air of an
cient fashion engravings.’.’
Aliss Eliso began to laugh.
“ I find thorn also very bold to dare to como and

only sixty francs a week. His chamber cost him
fifteen francs a month; as for his expenses for iuvito you to suppor in such a manner.”
food, ho instituted himself his own cook, which
" Aly friend,ithese gentlemen beliovo they mny
signifies that with such feeble appointments he' arrogate to thbmsolvcs the right of impertinence
was. still able to mako economies, with which he beforo theatrical women, as thoy call us.”
purchased his first books—a treatise of grammar,
and tho poems of Alfred de Musset. Tlio- time

I

“Theatrical women do not, therefore, behave
themselves as honestly ns other women?”

.

DECEMBER 8, 1864
"Thero nro those who by thclr conduct, ntnst
more than light,expose tlieinselvi's lo scntidnl;
and the world believes they nre nil alike."
"But you are not of those; nnd, in my turn, I
tell you, Miss Elise, you nro a good nnd honest
girl."
"Thanks, M. Frank.”
“ I told you niy feelings wltliniltccroniony—with

too little eereni'-ny, perImps; but, you will pardon
mo, because it is the heart which speaks. Oil, yes,
it Is tho heart, wliicli speaks, Indeed, for I am de

voted to you, Miss; and If over anyone of thoso

coxcombs says to you the least word which is not
honest, tell it me; nnd then,
look
*
out below!'as

Jf. WILLIS,

Wc think not'tlint wc ifnlly sen
About onr ln-nrthi, niwclc Hint arc to be,
Or mny !><■ lit hoy will, nml wo preporo
Thi-lr xuuIs nml oun»to meet In happy ntr."
ri.Ktnn Hunt.

FAIRY FAVORITA;
on the
KINGDOM OP THE MAYBES AND PEEHAPBE8.

gent to me; you show mo so much kindness; you
encourage me; in short.l am not ungrateful, Miss,

ita, “ before we go.

gratitude.”
.
Frank’s voice trembled in his throat; he hoard
his heart beat.
Aliss Elise divined his trouble, without doubt,
for she closed tho door, in saying to tho poor
prompter:
.. .,
■,
“ Midnight is sounding from tho Hotel do Ville;
Good night, M. Frank.”
lie replied in an agitated voice:
“ Good night, Miss Elise.”
When lie no longer heard liis neighbor, ho sat
down before his littlo table and began to work
with ardor.
“Sho has said that I shall succeed; should I
succomb to troublo?
I will hot make her lie,” ho

murmured.

CHAPTER IV. ' -;
They wero going to give a representation as a
benefit to M. Sosthene, tlie comic terror. lib stir
red himself to compose a blazing post-bill, full of
charms to attract tho curiosity of the public, and
bring them to till tho theatre; Something new
wns requisite. In the province this was not over
easy. Tlie plays nre acted successively with an
extraordinary rapidity; it is always tlm samo
public who hears, and it is necessary, therefore, to
vary its pleasures and emotion in the interest of

tho receipts. It is not rare to see prepared nnd
plnyetl three or four new pieces in n single week.
The comedians of the province, singers apart
*
nre forcers of memory. They must have true tal
ent to make anything of a role learned so quickly

—to find nnd render its effect.

Tho nrtists wero

assembled in tho green-room.
"Let mo seo, my friends,” snid tho benefleiniro,
aid mo in finding a good title for my post bill.”
“ The Hag Picker of Pori's,” said one; “this dra
ma is new and makes much monoy."
“ You must have n personal of tho devil; another

thing.”
" faith, Hope, and Charity; they havo just been
given to copy; is it, not so, Frank?” said another.
For a month, as lie could write legibly enough,
Frank had been the copyist of tho company. Tlie
copy brought, some little benefice, which increased
his appointments.
" Yon fall from Charybdis into Scylla,” objected
Al. Sostlicne; “ St. Leon, our young lover, is ill;
who will play tlio role of Paul?"
“ Very well, and I, therefore.”
Ho who claimed it, bad a voice of n rattle, a face
of n marlin, and tho legs of an ostrich. He play
ed that, which tliey call in the provinces “ tho great
utility."
“ You? and your figure—where will you put it?”
“My figure I it. is as good as another.”
“ It’s as good ns two others—iu its way."
A general laugh received the response of the
comic terror.
Frank mado a violent effort to
speak; tlioro was a question iu his look. Sudden
ly taking a resolution.
“ Al. Sosthene?” said he.
“ Wliat. do you wish?”
“ I wisli to say to you that—”
“Tliat. what?”
“I wisli to say to you, that if it is your wish to
' bring out. faith, Hope, and Charity, I know tho r6lo
of Paul.”
.

“ Yes; I learned it in copying; and, however—
tliat. yon please, 1—”
“ And—lint.—it is an idea! I asked something
new, something extraordinary; hero it is: the de
but of a prompter; it. is magnificent!”
“And who will prompttho piece?" grumbled
the figurant, to tlie ostrich legs.
“Who? Yon? Zounds!”
' “I, tlie oftenest?”
“ Havoyou not.engaged toplay thouseful. And
as thero is.not hing more useful in a company than
a prompter, you should prompt. • But you, Frank,
will yon not be afraid?”
“ Afraid! oh, ho; let mo play, and you will see.”
“ All, has he not. chance, this Sosthene?” murmuredM. Bubreuil, tlio acting father of the com
pany;“ ho will have a fabulous receipt.”
“ Without counting tho plate,”added our ancient
acquaintance, tlie sensitive Aliss Agaretho.
It is tlie usage in tlie province for t.l)o artist who
has a benefit, to have at tlio door a plate, present
ed by a lady, ami in which tho subs(|riliers and
frequenters put generally a five franc piece.
Tlie larger tlio offering, the greater the proof in
favor of tlio consideration of the artist, be it for
his talent or for liis creditability Sometimes tliis
voluntary ofterhig constitutes the only' bvnefico of
the artist; because the direction deducts, on the
total receipt, from five to six hundred francs of
expense, and keeps half of the. remainder for its
share. Without tlie plate, tho benefice of tlio act
or would l>e a greater plirtof the time, illusory.
M. Sosthene was much liked by the public,
therefore liis pinto must bo good; and Aliss Agaret.be who, very different from Aliss Elise, supped
often, envied, in anticipation, the honest comic ten
or tlie sum which her host of fancies did not fail
to put into liis plate.
Tliey began to study tlie piece nt once, and
the next day they commenced tho rehearsal.
Tlio following Thursday one' saw on tlie walls of
the town, great, yellow bills, worded as follows:
THEATRE OF VIGAN.

•

LOVB

wo said formerly at tlio workshop.”
“ You will fight for mo?”
“ I should think so. You nro so sweet,so Indul

■ and yet I—I dared not, or rather, I cannot say to
you thnt which I feel for you; it is something
sweet and good which makes me—”
“ It is gratitude, M. Frank.”
“ Yes, yes, it must be gratitude; you know hot
ter than I the names to give tilings. Yes, it is

I

DY MllS,

192 WEST Writ STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

“There is ono thing I want to ask,” snid FnvorAre there no good Maybes

or Perliapses, or are they all bent on doing
harm?”
“ Oh, I ought to have told you,” said Chinsa,
“about a settlement up on tho hillside there, in

tho strawberry pasture, where you see those beau
tiful maples scattered about liko groen tents. Ou
this sido of the pasture where tho soft moss grows,
and tho ground-pine, there nro some relations of

mine—very excellent people. They aro all May
bes; but thoy try to do good rather than harm;
and if you will not tell anyone, I’ll toll you some
thing; I think of leaving these disagreeable people
and going to livo with them.”
“Oh,do,” said Favorita; “though I had been
thinking of asking you to conic lifitl live with me.
My mother is one of thp kindest of mothers, and I
am sure sho would bo glnd to have you."
“Now do n’t be sure of tlint ” said Chinsa. “Sho
knows all about tho Maybes, and sho wouldn't
hnvomio in the Fern country, It’s pretty lucky

for a single moment; but. I nm glad to see some of
those good Mnybeu nt work hero with their gold
en threads. How I wish 1 could tell all the little
girls ami boys about them, and warn them against
listening to evil. I see a beant.lful light about

chief; nml if I was to give you my ndvlee, I
would know niy own mind, nnd not lie thinking,

tlm good, children, and it is near them thnt I
see tlio good Maybes nt work; but, wliat is Chinsa

certain about without nny ]>erhapses.”
“I nm sure I thank you for your good advice.

doing with tliat great boy? Oh, she'h trying to
make lilni tease tliat littlo one by putting pins
down tlm back of hie jacket. How I wish she’d

I don’t want you to forget mu, and so I wish you
to tako this e.hnin; it is made from tho yellow pol
len of tho flowers that bloom in Mny, mixed with
tlio sweet gum that oozes out of tho fern leaves,

Next, from tlio Hiunniit of tlio rocky steep,
Seeing its glowing path lieforu it. keep,
Until 'tin hidden in tlie ravine deep,

nnd then made into bends that are molded inside

It leaps with hope;
Begins its downward journey joyfully,

come away. I believe I will blow my trumpet
again;” nnd Favorita blew a loud blast, and all
tlio children thought they heard n mosquito buzz
ing, and even the teacher brushed liis ears.
Chinsa came immediately, thinking some harm
had happened to Favorita. “ Whnt did you call

me away for?" said she.
“ Because,” said Favorita, “ I would not see you
do any more mischief; for if you do not stop I sliall
never believe you will leave those wicked May
bes and go to live up on the beautiful hillside.”
“Oh,but! will,”saidChinsa; “I only wanted to
try my hand once more at my old work, and let you

see wliat.I could do. For I thought perhaps you
would find out somo way of telling little girls and
boys about. the wicked Maybes aiid Perliapses. ’
“That I will,” said Favorita.

way of warning them.”
“ And now let us go and find the boy I told you
about," said Chinsa. -'.“Did I tell you how I hap
pened to get him into my power?1 Ho was not a
very good boy, but then he would n’t toll a lio, or
steal. Tho old woman that I told you about—that
wicked, old Maybe—said if I’d take him and wind

him nil about with tangled threads that sho'd
mako mo a new dress.out of a buttercup blossom,
nnd trim it with rhe green threads that she could
spin from the clematis’ hair., Imighthave known

for you that you happened to fall into my hands,
that she would n’t, but I was simple enough to beor. those old’women would havo liad you lialf lie.vc her, and I set tb work, and when I onco bewound up in their silken threads by this time, and..gan
,
I would n't give up. There he is. Is n’t he a
liko enough would have made a real Maybe of miserable fellow? You see, flrst, I made him.de
you.”
ceive his mother, and thon, after a longtime, I got
“ Oh, but they could n’t, for you seo I am not him to- tell a lie, and after that it was easy to
one,” said Favorita.
mako him do anything wrong Why, last week
“Tlie worst of it is,” snid Chinsa, “that these
he really thought of stealing some money from a
silken threads so confuse-ono that they don't
poor woman! but I began to bo ashamed of what
know exactly- what they nro; they tliink first ouo I had done, and I would li’t whisper a single may
thing anil then another. I ’vo seen little girls with be to him. Just seo how dark the atmosphere is
a silken thread of tho Perliapses about them, that
about him, and seo thoso threads, that I havo
first thought ono tiling and then another; aud wound about him.”

never seemed to have any mind of their own."
“ But do tell me -about tlio good Maybes,” said
Favorita.
"Oil, yes; as I said, thoy live up on tlio hillside.
I peeped over into tlieir country once, nnd fonnd
out the way to reach them. The way I happened
to know about them wns this: ono dny I found a

littlo boy that thought of stealing a slate pencil, and

ns soon ns he’d really thought it, you know, there
wns a ehnnee for me. So 1 stepped close up to his
ear, nnd whispered, ‘Mnyhe no one will ever
know;’ nnd then I heard some ono whisper close
by his other ear, ‘ Maybe the little girl that lost it
has no other, and lias no money to get any.' Then
I whispered, ‘ Maybe she lias n half-dozen inlier

satchel nnd never will miss this;’ then I heard,
1 Maybe she’s looking for it now, poor child, and
will cry if she can’t find it.’
I cnn tell yon I was vexed enough to Hnd any
ono trying to prevent tlm harm I was doing; but

I found tlio boy more willing to listen to me than
to the other one, and why, I cannot tell, for she
wns the sweetest littlo thing you ever did see, and
allthe threads she carried wero liko pure gold;
but I got the better of her for all that; and the boy
listened to tlio Maybo that told him to do wrong
rather than the one that told him to do right.”

“Oil, Cliinsu,” said Favorita, “ how could you be

so wicked.

I sha’n’t love you at all if you tell mo

•such tilings about yourself.”
“Wliy,you littlo simple,” said Chinsa,“didn’t

yon know tlmt I should n’t tell if I was not deter
mined thnt I would n't bo so mean again. Weil,
when I got home that day, I asked the old women
about tlie Maylies thnt carried tlie golden threads,

nnd tried to make people do rightinstead of wrong,

and tliey told me tlmt tliey wore people of no in

fluence whatever; that they kept Very busy try
ing to prevent tho harm tlmt wo were doing; but.

“ Poor fellow!” said Favorita, “I wish I could
make him listen to mo.”
“Butyou seo you can’t, for don’t you notice
how 1 ’vo tangle;! up liis ears so ho will not listen

to good, but only to evil.

“ Well, there’s only one w’ay: that is, to keep

wishing till you get so bright a light about you
tliat it w’ill shine ou him, and then perhaps the
good Maybes w,ill havo some power ovor him, or.
he will listen to some voice of good. If he does,
ho 'll break all the silken threads that I have
wound about him, in a moment.”

miserable it is to listen to wrong; but was hislaeo
always so homely?”
“ Oh, no," said Chinsa, “ ho was quite a decent
looking boy, for you nevcr.iyitieed that his mouth
was ugly until lie began to pinch it up with liis
selfishness, aud then to push out his lips with an.
ger aud hate.

.SA

And then look ut his eyes; how ho

light in his eyes, lie’d bo really a fine-looking boy.
Why! if people wou^d only try to do right and
have lovo enough, it would bo better tliau all tho
May-dew they could gather to make them beauti
ful. I onco saw a littlo girl that had a homely
nose, and oh, such a mouth! aud dull gray eyes,
and every body said, * What an ugly woman she'll

happy when I seo them, that I really believe I
shall go and live with them.
Just over there where you seo the beautiful
beccli-trees, among tho blue-eyed grass, live tlio
good Perliapses. They, like the Maylies, keep try
ing to make people do right; but I guess wlmt tho
. old women said is true—that they are folks of very

But come, ortho old woman with

the green turban wilbbo after mo to know wlmt I
am-doing. If she should know that I've been toll
ing you alj tliis, would n’t I catch it?”

“Cnteh what?” said Favorita.
“ Why, a good sound beating with a grasshop
per’s claw. Oh, it hurts dreadfully, and I tell you
it do n’t make me a bit better. I bate all the old
women tliat over punished mo, and I am deter
mined fo get the better of them.” - ■
“Tho best way to.do .tliat," said Favorita, “ is to
leave them entirely, and hot do their bad'work
any more."
“ That’s so, I really lielieyo," said Chinsa. "But
come, for already ! seo that bld one turning her

head this way; and see, she’s sent a spy around
by tho borders of the cane, just on the edge of that
alder leaf, to find out what we are'doing. Slip out
this way, quick.”
'.
. Chinsa led the way-through a little crack in tho
alder burr, and they slid down the bark of tho
stem and were soon out of rjach among tho tan
gled meadow grasses. Chinsa led tho way Very
quietly until tliey capio to the little school-house,

be!’ But slie had a dear, good mother who told
tier that if site had a beautiful spirit that it would
bo sure to show itself. She grew very good and
very loving, and you ought to seo hor now; no
body would think of calling hor homely. Tlie
bright light conies into her gray eyes, and the
sweet lines seem to curl about her mouth, and
even her nose seems as if trying to show love for

something.”
“That makes mo think,” said Favorita, “of my.

dear mother, who is so good.and loving, and who
will return and .miss me. I must go to her; but
flrst promise mo tliat you will do all you can to

ly wish to do right instead bf wrong, I begin to
bring a beautiful light about me, and that light
shining on others, keeps evil away from them.
And somehow I am bound to al! tlio evil! havo
done; I feel it iu myself sometimes, and though it

is very miserable to think of and feel, yet now I
am glad of it, for I can semi my goodness back
where! left my evil influence, and thus undo
wliat I havo done that is so very wicked.”
“ Oh, how glad I am to hear that, Chinsa!’’ said.
Favorita; “and you are very sure you will keep
trying until you have made everybody bettor?”
“ Oh, that is not sb easy to promise. I find it is
not half so easy to influence old people as children.

I always worked to best advantage When I whis
pered to children. I heard an old lady say onee,
‘ As the twig is bent tho tree’s inclined,’ and I be
lieve it’s true.”

“But what did: she mean? I'm sure I do n’t
see,” said Favorita.
“ Why, you go out into tlie woods, and bond a

little tree, an.l make it crooked, aud you keep at
it every day; and as it grows to bo a large tree, it
will make a crooked tree; and just so it is with
children: you mako them bad, and most likely
you’ll have bad men and women.”
“1 guess that’s truo,” said Favorita; “ for I’vo
had a growing fern-leaf that I havo been climbing
ou all summer, to peep over into your country
where I was so anxious to go; and I’vo swung
on it, and bent it until it is all out of shape. Oil,

1 do believe 1 will begin when !• am young to do
exactly right, and then I shall be as good a wo
man as my mother; and that makes me think
again tliat I must return to my home, or my

mother will have tlie whole count ry out searching
for me. I am sure I thank you very much for all
you have told mo, but I shall so want to hear
from you, and know how you succeed living witli
the good Maybes.”
“ Well, 1 ’ll let you know in this way,” said
Chinsa: “ wherever I go ou my missions of good
I will drop a little golden seed, and then you will
know where I have been. Your mother will never
let mo come into your country, for little folks hate
all tlie Maybes, good and bad.”
“ I nm sure,” said Favorita, “that she would not

hate you!”
“Well, she wouldbo afraid that her dear daugh
ter would, in somo way, become entangled in mis-

ouch fair sceno of Hummer beauty Is
Pictured on pure, reflective memories,

When nil is st ill.

of a poppy seed. If you will wear it, and look at
it often, you will see by its brightness whether

Dancing to its own music gleefully,
From slope to slope.

you are growing better.”
11 Oh, how beautiful!'’ said Chinsa.

“ I will toss Tims merrily do children’s lightsome feet,
over into your home just back of tho twinberry Tlie rill’s harmonious song nnd dance repeat
blossom, or midsummer's night, the handsomest From stop to stop, feeling that lifo is sweet
girdle that I can weave from the soft threads thnt
When it is young.
the spiders spread ovor the grass, colored in the All things are true nnd fair, seen thro’ eyes pure;
juice of the buttercups nnd the heart of tlio dasies, All effort is enjoyment, success sure,
so that it will look liko pure gold. And now fare
All grief unsung.
well, my dear friend. I will lend you back close
to tho shadow of tho quivering aspen, and then Tliey’ find a cool retreat of mossy trend,
With waving branches arching overhead,
’ ’
you can easily find your own way.”

Through which, in lovo, tlio generous day-king
shed
■ ■; ■:
Dripplcs of gold;
And thero a tiny, royal feast prepare, ■

“ Good-by, my dear Chinsa. I shall never for
get you, and shall keep wishing mid wishing
about the good you mny do, until my light shines

like a star.”
“ And I shall see it on dark nights when I am

.

Fit for a fairy queen and train to share

►

With joy untold.

returning from whispering sweet dreams to littlo
children,” said Chinsa. “ It glows beside many a

Tlio central dish displays delicious faro—■ ■
fern-patch, and people nre simple enough to call
Leaves, nicely woven, filled with berries rare;.........
it the light from tho damp logs, and the phospho
Wild straw and raspberries, arranged with care,
rescent light; hutT know bettor: it is the bright
For beauty’s sake,
wish of the lit tlo folks shining out like a light in
It seemed a pity, though as sweet to taste
tho dark places. But look! thero is your dear
As to tho sight, to bo in eager haste,
mother, already anxious for you. Good-by;” and
Such lifo to take.
thus separated Chinsa and Favorita.
Favorita’s mother readily forgave her for leav Next comes a largo leaf, heaped with ? cheeses ”
ing hor pleasant home, as sOon as she heard all
■. fine, .
that Favorite had learned, and bow much good Picked from the wild and thrifty mallow’s vino; .
perhaps she' had done in helping Chinsa believe While various mints tholr scented leaves entwine,
T’increase the store;
that sho ought to leave hor wicked-life.
“But, niy child,” said slie, “ do n’t go near the And ’round arranged products of field nnd grove,
Maybes and Perliapses any- more; they are dan The barks of trees and roots, that children Iqye,
gerous people. You must know your own mind,
and not bo blown about by every thought that
conies to you, liko a dandelion seed in the June
wind. But come, child, let mo kiss you, and give

.

but found her way directly to tho good ones, who
welcomed her most warmly, and sho began imme

Leave room no more.

Bnt soon the setting snn reminds of rest,
Aiid tliey hie home tn seek their downy nest. ’
With pictures fair their thoughts and dreatns are

blest,

love him; let mo do some good to him;” and, to

Of these glad hours.

tho poor, neglected ones, “ Maybe their mother
never took cure of them, watching them tenderly;

“ Oh, dearest mother! if we could bnt sny
All the sweet tilings wo 'vo seen nnd heard to-day,
What joy wore ours!”

let me help them to be better nnd to do right.”
So Chinsa became very useful, nnd grow in
beauty day by day, till her light shone like the

Can nny sny the dny was idly spent,
Thnt they, within tho walls of school-house pent,

light of tho evening star.

Could find the lessons there, more eloquent
Of trutli mid love,
Thun those wliich Another Nature kind imparts ?

[Original.]

THE HOLIDAY.

She writes her sweetest talus for children's hearts,

Hor love to prove.

Tims sighed the children

All, school to-day I
Can I sny nay to tlieir swoet pleading looks,
And biud them down to their dull lesson-books

part,
Without believing that their wondrous art
Comes from abovo?

This summer day ?
“ Mother, dear, grant us this ono holiday!

•

And will not these sweet scenes over remain
Within the heart, nnd thoir high power retain,
To soothe and calm the soul in hours of pain,
...
. Whqn bright hopes lice?

Let ns spend it all in a free, wild way!
Oh, will you? ll'ill you? Say to us, we pray,
1 No school to-day I’ ”
Thoy find an echo in my yielding oyo.
“Mother, a kiss! You aro so goodl” they cry,

Far e'en these happy onesmust sorrows know,

When play becomes a thing of “ long ngo,”

,

And Heavon to bo.

Afy rosy girl, with curling looks a-stream;
Aly sturdy boy, ids ruddy faco a-beain,
As joyous, both, ns laughing waters soom,

S. F. R.

To CorrcHpondeiits.

Are freo to-day
To wander where thoir childish fancy wills,
Through tho groen lane, or o’er tho neighb’ring

■ Helen

M, H., Lane, III., writes:—“I receive
much plensuro and instruction from, your beauti
ful stories in our dear, good paper, the Banner of
Light. I am-striving hard to become a good and
true woman, and I think all must bo benefited by
reading your words.”
. How pleasant it is to bo very .sure that some
little golden threads unite your wishes with mine,

hills,

How happy they!
Tlie tiniest bloom is bailed with burst of joy;
A smooth, white shell delights, as finest toy
Would fail to please some pampered girl or boy.:
‘ Hark I a bird’s lay t
They stop, and list to tho wild.song, breathless,
As if their thrill of lifo it could express '

and thus if we never meet, we nro surely well ac
quainted and true friends. I lovo to think of youns among thoso who desire to become hngels of
love on eartli, and to do the beautiful work of an
gels. Yoiir letter <lid mu much .good. I see you

' Bettor than they.

■

They pick tho clover’s scented globe, and sup
From each pink-tinted, horn-like drinking-cup.
The sweoiness its short life had gathered up

•

'■

'

r'

Will thoy not learn, in seeing Nature shower
Her .richest gifts, with wondrous God-giv’n power,
On all, with impartial hand, from hour to hour,
Unselfish love?
Can they see birds, bees, flowers perform tlieir

As thoir eyes roamed adown thb shady lane,
Then over tlieir long tasks, and back again.

Then speed away.

1

Mother to cnll.

diately to undo tho harm she had done.. It was
her mission to whisper to little girls nnd boys tho
sweet maybes oflove, so that they would say, when
they met a poor beggar, “ Maybe he hns no ono to

“Ah, school to-day I”
twain,

t

But to add a perfecting touch, they bring
'
A cup of sparkling water from tlie spring,
And forest flowers, tlieir fragmneo round .to fling,
Then gaze on all
.
With a glad look of triumph in their glance,
And to see the achievement, off they dance,

you a bit of this sweet honey, and tell you what I
saw np among the Columbines.”
Chinsa never went back to tlio wicked Maybos,

undo your bad work. . Oh, Chinsa; do become a,
good Maybe and help people to become bettort
Is thoro no way you can undo your wicked
work?”
“Oil, yes," said Chinsa," after a time, if Ironl-

Witli unerring skill,

Ah

nnd beatify, and love to be found that you can bo

snaps them and rolls them and looks evil with
the w I Tliat all comes from thinking bad thoughts. -

Isn’t ho a homely follow, though? But if he’d
only have a smile of love on his lips, and love

One inninent peacefully Its waters glide,
Llng'ring to paint tlio flowers by ltn nido,

perhaps this nnd perhaps that, and maybe It is,
nnd nmybo It isn’t. Thero Is a plenty of trutli,

“ Oil, 1 ’ll wish and wish," said Favorita, “ and
you shall wish, too, till tlie poor fellow sees how

tlmt as people seemed more willing to listen to
that wliich would lend them to evil tlinn to that
wliich would keep them from it, the good Maybes
did not amount to much. But they lock so very

little influence.

If.something is n’t done

lie 'll make a dreadful man. How easy it is to
make bad men from bad boys.”
“ But, oh Chinsa, I feel as if I must do some
thing IbrTiim to help him to bo bettor,” said Fa
vorite.
'

just at the border of the yillage.
BY PERMISSION OF THE MAYOR.
T<wlny. Thursday, August 14, IMS.
f‘ I ’vo a good mind to step in here,” said Chinsa,
Extraordinary bill fur the' beiirBI of M. Sosthene, artist of " and let you see how much mischief I can do in a
tbo company.
First representation of
minute.”
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY;
Before Favorita had timo to say a word, she saw
Drama In flee nets, liy M. Roker: and In greater characters,
Chinsa buzzing about among the scholars. Sho,
M. Fn.tx K./ur /»:
* <lttut, will play the role ot Paul.
noticed that she always went to those who had a,
Tlie rest was iu tlio style of all theatre bills.
Tin; foresight of tlio lieneficiaire was not false; dark atmosphere about them, and Favorita could
tbat. evening lie liad a crowded room.
see that such were not wishing to do right or to be.
To say tliat, Frank was irreproachable in his de
,
but, no, on tlie contrary; yet the public showed good. Chinsa went to a boy who was saying to
themselves more indulgent for him, and Aliss himself:
Elise who played in the piece, came to say to him
“ If 1 could only cheat on this stun, and write it
at tlie fall of tiie curtain:
all down and pretend I worked it. out.”
“ Well, very well, Al. Frank, courage; you have
' "Maybetlie master will never find it out,” she
made a good debut.”
whispered; and then tlie boy began to copy the
He listened deliriously to the young girl, whoso
approbation was for him a real triumph', and it
sum out. of the book.
wns necessary tliat the comic terror, whose ecsta
Chinsa then went to a little girl that was tliinksy rendered him mute, to say to him:
“Listen, M. Frank. The public calls you; ap
“ I ’ll print these hard words on my thumb-nails,
pear quickly.”
They raised the curtain, and as Frank, holding
and then I shall not miss.” Chinsa whispered:
ono hand of tlie actress, drew her with him on tlie
“ Maybe the teacher will not see; maybe you ’ll
stage, tlie public received them both witli a triple
get to the head;" and the little girl began to print
shout of applause. This was tlie baptism of tlio
the letters.
'
artist Frank. It. was agreed that the new debut
ant should prompt no more, nnd tliat lie should
Chinsa then went to some little girls that were
piny tlm lover’s rOles. But, although tiioy had
flunking they’d whisper, when the teacher had
very fair receipts, tlie company were soon obliged
forbidden their doing it. She buzzed from one to
to separate; they wero in the month of Septem
the other, whispering maybes of all sorts, and the
ber, at a time when the great cities re-opened their
theatres. Eacli artist then sought, an engagement
little ones began to whisper.
in liis way, and Frank had the happiness to find
“ Oh, dear!" said Favorita to herself, “ what a
one which Aliss Eliso procured him in a village
pity! If only those little girls and boys were ac
where she wns going to mako tho winter cam
quainted with tho mischievous Maybes and Perpaign. 'AL Sosthene wont thero also.
hapses, I am sure they would not listen to them
[to be continued in our next.]

IM

“I'll find some

Closely to childhood is thn rill allied;

are trying to acquire an easy penmanship. Per
severe; it is of great value to be able to write .a
graceful hand. Your true friend,
L. Af, W.

I

For honey-beo.

Enigina.

Then, tufted garlands for tlieir hats she weaves;
Site sits upon a stone—he brings tho leaves,

' '■

’T is fair to see.

■

They want to dig tho timid creatures out,
To find thqir homes, And see what thoy ’re about;

. But fear to harm..

BY .OREGERY G.

. Of 12 letters only I nm composed, the result of.
which wo should bo best to dissent, circumvent

They lift tho ’bedded stone with stealthy care,
Lest for their coining they’d tho bugs prepare ■:

To seo .thom quick descend tlieir winding stair
. In sad alarm. ... ’

i

.

and oppose. .
My 1,3,8,5; 10,7 is of us mortals, within ’itself
immortal,
:
‘ .
My fi; 3,2,5,8,11,2,1 is stuff of daily circulation.

' My 3,10, 7 is the bottomless excavation. '
My 12,2, i>, fi, .10,7,8,11,12 is essential to all.

My 6,4,6, 9 is essential to all.

A tiny bird is found dead on tho hill.'Tlieir merry looks grow sad, thoir prattle Btill?

My 9,2,10, T, 8,11,12 cultivates the intellect.
My?, 2,9, li, 5 is tho cultivator.

“ Who could tho dear, soft, protty songster kill?’’.
Pondered tho pair.
“ Where is its nest? and doos its lonely mate,'

My whole is engendered by tho dissemination
of Orthodox theology.

In watchful, fluttering fear, its coming wait,
Longingly there?” .

' Answer to Word-Puzzle in our . Last, by
AIrs.M.:—Who does not .feel soltcituddfor thb

“ Dear brotliet, we must havo a funeral I
We ’ll drapo tho tiny dead for burial,
Aud lay it ’neath its forest ancestral, .

' .

Ih lonely state.
Oil 1 do n’t you wish tliat all tho birds would come
To follow it to |ts low, mossy tomb,
Led by its mate?”
“ Oh, yes, indeed! and I should think they could,
If truo, that birds once brought a prophet food, •
And buried tbe poor babies in tlie wood,
’Neath sheltering leaves;'

They of sad note, chanting in dirgc-liko tone,
The sorrows of tlie sad mate left alono,.
.
Whom death bereaves.”
They lay out ’neat.li a tree a burial-ground,
With drooping weeds and branches 'ranged

around,
And in tlio centre form a tiny mound
With moss made green;
And, thinking tliey ’ll not fail to coino each day
To re-arrange and freshen, stray away

To some new scene.
Tlio rill they seek witli ever new delight;
Tliey love to watcli its never-ceasing flight,
And wonder if it nt ill sings through the night,
As through the day;
Ami if tho littlo frogs that, startled, leap,
Are those tliat through tlie quiet evenings peep
So tunefully?

.:

well-beingof our Government wliilo watching the'
progression

of this fratricidal war?

THE HANDFUL OF EARTH.
The following exquisite ballad published in
lOndon paper over tlie signature of “ Clnribel.”
has, wo learn,been adapted to an Irish air by Afad.
Sainton, tlio English vocalist. It is entitled “ The
Handful of Earth:”]

{

It’s sailing I am at the dawn of day',
To.my brother that’s over the sea;
Bnt it ’s little 1 ’ll caro for my life anywhere,
For it’s breaking my heart will be.
But a treasure 1 ’ll take for ould Ireland’s sake,
That 1 ’ll prize all belonging above:
It’s a handful o' earth from the land o'iny birth,
From tlie heart of the land that-1 love.
And won’t tho poor lad in his exile be glad,
When ho sees tbe'brave present. 1 bring?
And won’t, there be flowers from tliis treasure of.
onrs
In the warmth of the beautiful spring?
Ocli, Erin Alaeliree! though it. 's parting wo be,
It’s a blessing I leave ou your shore, •
And your mountains and streams 1’11 scoin my
dreams,
Till I cross to my country once more.

To make a cream cheese, take a quart of cream,
fresh or sour, and a saltspoonful each of salt and
sugar, mix, nnd put in a doth with a net. outside;
hang it up, and change tlie cloth every other day
for ten days, when it will be fit for use.

:•
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THE AGE_OF VIRTUE.
BY GEOIUIE STEARNS.
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TEMronA\OnSTIlUCTIOSS TO its evolution, and
HOW TO REMOVE THEM.
THE MISSION OF REFORMERS.
sbcos» suction

•

coxctibr.o.

.Th© rcrpctiuitioni of Depravity
*

2.

Christianity supplants human fellowship, and

I creates sectarian animosities.
'
• ■ i.-TknoW believers make much account of Christian communion; but if. is only because they mis(conceive its essence. In reality it is as superfl-

Gospel of

I hl s very mission; that of bearing witness to tho
to

Jesus, mid so the greatest earthly hindrance to human

truth.
Yet Christians, even In this nineteenth
I
<century of tlieir mistaken adoration, nre ns igno
i
rant
of the Gospel of Life and real love of Jestts
i
as
nny Heathen under the sun. Il7i;/ is this I I
i
nsk
again; for the question Is nil-important, till

.’!. Christianity is at rarhmee with the

salvation.

.

Jesus was nn advocate of the only True Bellglon. I do not suppose ho either uttered or coneelved the wholo of religious truth; but It is evi-

dent from the imperfect account, which wo have
of his teachings, that his thought was only too

great and his speech too significant for the comprehension of his would-be disciples. What ho
taught tho evangelists therefore reported in the
guise of mystery, nnd tlieir writingshave been sub
sequently garbled nnd distorted to a sort of chime
with Paul’s. Yet the device hns failed. The sne<cedimeous gospels '‘according to" the originals,
'by oversight of Priestcraft nnd in spite of pious

ifraud, contain

in faithful translation some of “ tho
।gracious words” of Jesus himself; mid from
these fragments of his doctrine it is easy to deduce
:its sum and substance. • It is by this research thnt

-cial, precarious, as often perfidious, and therefore
quite its inestimable when understood, as “ honor

I am authorized to say tluit what is commonly
<
called
“the Gospel of Jesus,” is more expressively
among thieves.” For the fellowship of Christians designated as his annunciation of the Gospel of
nn etteft is not human in any good sense; neither Nature and Reason. There nro two points in hip
is it religious in tho sense that Jesus defined Re teachings by which his diameter ns a Rationalist
digion. It is merely partisan flfllowship, without is fully established, though the adorers of his
! Charity, and witli no moral principlo whatever. name have only failed to Christianize it for

It Is a

fellowship of faith, which mny, and often eighteen hundred years.
First.
Jesus announced the Fatherhood of God
doos, partake of morality and’ benevolence, but

i

only by accidoqt. If dnii Christian loves anoth
er’s morality more than that of an unbeliever, it
is onlyior sake of harmony in belief. It is the

and the Brotherhood of Man.

wantof tliis wliich makes the gulf of disfcllowsliip
between Christians and non-Christians, and only

masters; for One is your Master, nnd all ye nre
brethren,” “Go to my brethren, and say unto them,

“Call no man your
father upon the earth,” said ho; “ for Ono is your
Father, who is in Heaven.^ Neither bo ye' called

• .tlie pni’tiardisagreement. of creeds which makes
' the minor but no less invidious distinctions of

I ascend to my Father, and your Father; to my
God, and your God.” “ Lovo your enemies—that
bp'rthodox and Heretic, and all tlio enmities of ye may be the children of your Father whoJs ih
'■> Christian sects.'
.
Heaven. For lie mnketh his sun to rise on the evil

.
every
child of faith Is made to answer.
It Is one of tho doings of Superstition—it is nil
'
because
of Christianity. Christians cun learn no

tiling of Rationalists in these days, for the same

wltirh tlfflli-th tlio num,” etc. Tobacco making
isail nnd mad, mm mnklng drunk, pork entailing

philosophy, prove tp bo Injurious to ns nnd the
race, our religion rejects; and with tts, adultery,
or any other abuse of ono sex by tho other, Is

equally a crime, in marriage as out of It, and the
samo wicked deed, when sold as an Indulgence by
priest or magistrate, ns if done without such li

reason that tho Jews could learn nothing of Jesus cense.
.
in his day. He often noted the fact, nnd stated ' A Christian may purchase n llcnnso nnd sell
the cause of it in tlio words of Isaiah, whose Uquor'fty Inw, when lio believes it wrong to do it
earlier attempt to inculcate the same Loro of Life without, a license; but philosophy would teach
was rewarded with a like popular failure. “For that, if wrong, no law or license could mako it
the heart of this people is waxed gross,” said ho,

right; and, if right, no sum of money paid, or li

“ their ears are dull of hearing, and tlieir eyes
tliey have closed.” “ Why do ye not understand

cense granted, could make it more so, or mako it

wrong to do it without, save as a revenue tariff,
my speech? even because ye cannot hear my ,justified only by expediency. So of adultery, or
word.” Thnt is, Faith in fancy lias no ears for sexual license; as no law or gospel can make It
Truth, whether it concerns one falsehood or an right or wrong, if it is sold as an indulgence, tho
other—whether it be'tlio Jewish or the Christian Government should have tho price, and it should
faith. F ull found no ears in Jewry even for his bo regulated by tho value of tbo victims, and
anti-typical Judaism. Being repulsed in every counted tho price of blood or of life, as it often
quarter, lie turned to tho Gentiles for readier con proves to be. Well, thoro is hope for tho race,
verts, and left the Jews looking at tlie faco of but it lies only in tho direction of tho philosophy
Moses still, veiled as it was, with no notion tliat
tlie youthful glory of his aged countenance had
departed. “ But their minds wero blinded,” said

and new religion of Spiritualism. There is a
“good timo coming," but wo must work, as well
as wait., nnd our philosophy and religion must go

Paul; for Moses put a veil upon his face, and into practice nnd mold our lives to them.
Chardon, 0., Nov., 1661.
“ until this day romaineth the' same veil untaken
away in the reading'of tho Old Testament."’
Written for tlio Dinner of Light. ,
“ Even unto this day, when Moses is read, tlio
veil is upon their heart,” That veil was Super
stition; and a like veil is. on the mind of every
Christian in reading the Bible. Therefore tlie
Book is never read intelligently, but only with

Spiritual

serofidn on offspring, etc., do not delllo by thnt re
ligion ; but by ours, whatever science, reason,

RElIElIBK.nCE or JIM ROSES

AiiHirer to a Healed Letter.
I wish you would publish the following corre

spondence, Mr. Editor, ns I tbhik it will be inter
esting nnd instructive to many of your readers.

7
h

No mortal, except myself, knew anything about
the questions. They wero sealed securely, nnd I
feel positively sure tlio seals had not been dis

ji

turbed when the letter wns returned to me.
The following is the copy of tho sealed letter

addressed to tlio spirit of J. P. Trask, for him to
answer,through tho mediumship of J. SI. Friend:

“Friend Trask: Ab you kindly answered
Rome questions wliich I asked for publication,
I wish you would answer, through the same meditim, the following:
Is it not heathen worship, as \ve call it, to build
extravagant meeting-houses, nnd erect monuinents where this earthly remains of our friends
are deposited, as it is for them to worship tlio
gods they do?
Should wc not show our regard for tlio Christian religion much more by obeying the. precepts
and following the examples of Jesus Christ, and
.teaching and practising all that was high and holy
in the lives of our friends?
,
Hns tho Creator given one man or any body of
mon a right to compel me to do what my own
conscience tells me is wrong?
Have not, all governments usurped the tbrono
of the Creator that compel tlieir subjects to do
what they feel convinced is wrong?
If we .commit a wrong act against nny of our
fellow citizens while here in the body, will it. not
bo the kindest thing our friends can do for us
after wo pass to tlie spirit-land for them to right
that wrong?
Thomas Haskell.”

BY CORA WILBURN.
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THE ANSWER.

I

Blooming in ruby clusters—maiden blush; .
Golden with ’prisoned sunbeams;', white with

Thomas Haskell— My Esteemed Friend:— I
Through the lovemid kindnessof God tho Father,
H
lam
permitted this hour to draw near enough to
fl
love
.
earth to communicate a few tliouglits through tlie
■
teaches, but invariably in what it is presupposed, And purity’s own lustre; ’mid tho linsh
hnnd of this medium. And while I contemplate
.H
Heous to thoir religion—springs not at all from Father who is in Heaven Is perfect.” “ What
and, by ecclesiastical authority, pre-ordained to
Of dreamy noon, curtained witli blue above,
the wondrous inorey nnd love and tender care of
H
their faith in Christ, but from their personal love man Is there of you who, if his son ask for bread,
teach. Tills is why Christians generally know
And circled by dense, emerald shadows, wove
,the all-wise Creator, my soul is filled with thank■
of humanity, whicli accords with tlieir individual will give him a stone? or if he ask for a fish will
fulness and praise. How different are my present
I
less ofthe Bible tlinti their so-called Infidel oppo
Of
fniry
tracery.
O
’
er
the
summer-life,
degrees,of human development. Mankind nat.u-. give him a serpent ? If ye then, being evil, know
ideas of God from those ? entertained while an
■
nents. For the samo reason you cannot tell n be
inhabitant
of
earth.
Then
I
loved
nnd
obeyed
I
Evoked of fullness, heart-depths, happy dreams,
rally love each othei’j but individuals often have how to givo good gifts unto yonr children, how
liever any truth which ought to shake liis faith.
Him only through fear; now I worship Him be■
Lingers no footprint of the wnr-world's strife;
a greater love for some misconception of self-in much moro shall your Father who is in Heaven
He seems as one tliat will not hear, bnt verily lie
cause of His goodness, mercy and tender lovo,
■
Only the music-flow of Eden-streams,
terest, whose earnest, predominates at times to tlm give good things to them that ask Him." ■ “ How
and for all His works.
.
I
can not, neither can ho understand. Tlie root of
'Mid
tlio
illumined,
smiling
landscape
gleams.
suffocation of sympathy, as in money-getting and think ye ? If a man have a hundred sheep, and
In relation to yonr first question, I would say,
■
all his seeming obstinacy is, that Superstition is a
that had I my earth-life to live over, rind could sco
■
pleasure-seeking, by criminal means.
It is so ono of them be gone astray, doth be not leave tho paralysis of Beason, inasmuch as tlio former ob Tho roses tell the sun-bright, tale of hope,
things as I now do, I would never aid, by money
■
among religionists, whose ardor of devotion and ninety and nine and go into the mountains, and
Fruition, peace, unto tho listening soul;
tains. Christianity and Rationalism are abso
or otherwise, in erecting costly dwellings wllercin
I
zeal for making converts beget a questionable seek thnt which is gone astray ? And if so be
lutely incompatible, mid cannot coexist. A Ra Slowly the portals of the dream-land ope;
to worship the living God, but would bu in favor
■
“ lovo of souls ” wliich flouts all love of persons, that he lind it, verily I say unto you, lie rojoiceth
of changing such buildings already’ erected into
I
We list the goldenjtides of Edefi roll:
tionalist therefore cannot lie n Christian, neither
dwellng-houses for tlie homeless; mid the means
I
even to intolerance of discussion and persecution more of that sheep than of the ninety and nine
Fulfillment nears its own divinest goal.
can a Christian bo a Rationalist. The one must
that havo hitherto been used for sneli buildings, I
1
for idolatry’s sake. This is all because Reverence which wont not astray. Even so it is not tho will
bo infidel to tlio other. A Christian may reason Days of enchantment! not for me tlio glow
would have appropriated to feeding the hungry
I
in the brains of idolators (the true designation of’ <Jf your Father who is in Heaven that one of well of everything except his religion; of that ho
and clothing tlio naked. As I now understand
I
Of tlio perennial beauty-charm that hides
God-worship,
it
does
not
consist
in
spending
sevI
nil ritual worshipers) overbears anil crushes out theso little ones should perish.”
does not and cannot reason nt nil. Tliat is a tiling
In the sweet flower-life; for the human woo
eral
hours
of
a
certain
day
in
a
largo,
eoStly,
eleI
Benevolence. • How else can wo account for tlio
Tliis assertion of the Divine and human rela
of blind reverence, concerning whicli lie exorcises
Tliat burdens, and tlie discipline tliat chides,
emit church; nor in wearing long faces and makI
history of ecclesiast ical abominations, such ns tlio tionship, and tlie consequent Paternal Love of no rational faculty and enjoys no intelligence.
ing long prayers to be huiinl of men, but in loving
I
With mo along tlio valley-path abides.
Crusades, tlie Iniiiiisition, and tlio Coufessiou- God, is a perfect abnegation of the Christian tenet
our enemies, doing good to all, mid dealing justly
1
Front tills view of tho subject it is plain tliat
ary?—institutions whoso only aim has been to' concerning Ids estrangement from and disaffection
with our fellow-men.
Christianity hinders the salvation of believers, nnd Yet, of tlie fragrant, varied rose-domain,
Bright, transient glimpses of deep, inner truth,
M.v ideas nnd feelings aro much changed from
proscribe, punish, torture, martyrize aiid exter toward mankind; and its logical implication is
through them that of tho world, in two ways:
what they were whon I said I wanted to see God
minate “infidels,” “heretics” and “ witches.”
very'inuch broader. It implies as forcibly as tho
first, by preventing a knowledge of the Truth; That, is balsamic to earth’s mightiest pain,
exalted and man debased! The only true and acI glean from that calm summer-real in of youth,
I kuow it. is said that Prlestcrqfl was the perpe■ ergo of any syllogism, tliat Man, instead of having
and secondly, by substituting a false for tlie only
ceptabhi worship of God is in exalting man in all
With crown of penance and with heart of ruth.
trator of all these outrages, which the Church in lost tlio favor of God til rough his own moral falli
good nnd noble things, in teaching him to respect
true method of salvation. The Truth alono will
himself. Jesus said, “Inasmuch ns ye did it nnits “primitive purity” luul never sanctioned; but bility, has rather the fullest assurance of immor
show us what we must do to be saved, as well as Bright, ruby clusters, royal diademed
to one of tlie least of these, my brethren, ye have
I would rather say thnt the propagandists of tality nnd nltiniate happiness through tho undy
the root of universal Evil from which we seek de
For tbe fair, placid brow of maiden Juno,
done it unto mo.”
faith would never have resorted to coercive meas ing compassion of his Heavenly Father. There
liverance. To know the truth is therefore tlio be Imprisoned sunbeams, vestal-guarded gems
We take no pride nor pleasure in any costly
ginning, and to live it is the consummation of j
ures, had they always retained tlieir primitive irn- fore said Jesus, “ ho that koepoth my saying shall
monument, tlintour friends may erect, to ourmemFor mo tlie soul-hymns of tlieir lave attune,
ories.
Much happier should wo be In seeing those
Heaven on Earth, as well as above the skies. But ! ’Neath mid-day stillness, and the crescent moon.
potency. The abuses’of priestly power belong es never see death" in the vulgar acceptation of tlie
we. leave behind emulate, our examples in all that
this is wlmt Christians aro slow to learn. Then I
sentially to tlie Church, which is never to be ex word, but only such changeful forms of Life ns
was noble and good in us, nnd shunning those
Ami all-sufficing for the day and night
culpated from the reputation and doings of Priest nre necessary to the ultimntion of immortal bless
they mistake tho end, almost as much ns tbo j
things wliieli we now see were wrong, than in any
I
Of inner warfare, oft of sleepless pain,
such
demonstration of their regard for us.
I
means,
of
salvation.
They
give
themselves
mud!
।
craft; because the priesthood is the vital part of (edness.
“But they” whom he addressed “un
Is tlie assurance of the conquering Right;
If our friends wish to show tlieir affectionate rethe Church, insoniueli that, the clergy nnd laity (derstood not that ho spake,” or rather what hei
needless - alarm and anxiety about the fabled
Tlie eartli loss balanced by tho heavenly gain,
menibranee of us, the truest way would be for
coexist, and constitute the body of Christianity. ;said “ to them of tho Father”—that God himself
wratli of God, from wliich they seek escape in
them to make right, so far ns in tlieir power lies,
The sceptered glory of yon heart-domain!
To annul Um one would annul tho other also.
;must die of grief to see his children die; and tliat
the world to come through faith in an equal fal
every act, of wrong or injustice, great or small, tlint
I
Juno
Roses!
blesstid
be
yonr
memory,
speech,
we committed while on eartli, whether from ignoIn fact, Priestcraft came to power at the birth jthis predicament of Divine Love, to such ns heed,
lacy; that of “ imputed, righteousness,” in zeal for
ranee or any other cause.
!
of ecclesiastical authority, which followed the jrefutes tbo creed of any soul's perdition — that
You potent, ministry of love and grace!
which all real righteousness becomes as “filthy
1 approve of no organization, either of Church
union of Church and State. There never was any ;Reason saith there is no death, but only Life’s
rags.” Thus the only means of human salvation Commissioned of celestial Love to teach;
or State, that, infringes in any degree on the per
Ordained of Beauty in tlie lowliest place,
corruption of Christianity; but wlmt. is miseon- ।transition. Yet this was his very thought, if not
is completely set at naught; since tho root and
sonal rights and liberties of its members. No man
To
ope
Joy
’
s
gateway
to
our
sorrowing
race
—
coived as such, was merely its embrace by un- >his frequent utterance.
nor party of men have a right to control, by force,
branch of'earthly Evil nro ignorance ami depravi
tlio actions of any human being against liis or her
principled men, who converted their religion to
ty, and deliverance from theso by everybody's I| To lead them upward, past tlio heart-dreams rife
But how is this conclusion to be reconciled with
better judgment.. It. is for each one to judge for
knowing and living tbo pertinent Truth, is the I
selfish ends instead of being converted by it. tbo tremendous fact of human wretchedness ?
With bitter disenchantment's fervency,
himself, iu all things, what is right,nnd net accord
Tliis shows bow ineffective is tho Church's doc If God lots his children suffer to-day, who knows
only desideratum for Heaven’s sake.
|
ing to his liigbesl convictions. But while I strong
Unto tbe contemplative heights of lifo,
ly urge this point, I do not mean to tell you to
trinal and devotional method of regenerating tlie bnt ho always will? What though
My picture of Depravity and tlie perpetrations
Unto tho soul-won mounts of victory—
shut, your eyes and ears against a light, that yonr
hearts of mankind. But prior to this event, there
thereof, Is now nearly complete. From a com“ Hope springs eternal In tbe tinman breast" t
Rose-circled fanes of Immortality!
neighbor may have received. Bo ready and will
wiis no worldly inducement for men of bail tem
Experience yet Is Hope’s authentic test:
. ■pi’eliensive glance at what 1 have written, it ap
Lasalle, Illinois, 18(54.
ing to hear the ideas mid opinions of others, and
*’ Man never », but .ibvnya to be, blest.”
per to join tlie Chui-ch, or for hypocrites to pro
receive them just so far as you can conscientious- ' |
pears tliat all tlie various evils of human endur
ly make them your own.
I
This is the reasoning of partial intelligence, ance are chargeable to tlio doings of Avarice, In
fess a faith in Clirist.; and if the Church wns al
ChiineN and Chats.
Hoping to converse with you on these things
1
ways pure until her political marriage, by what which neither dispels nor sanctions doubt. Ho
temperance, Concupiscence and Superstition, respect
more at same future time,
.
Worshiping Mammon is the besetting sin of this
worthy motive was she Induced to give lier hand that has learned to question principles, instead of ively; except certain monstrous ones, such as
I remain your friend,
age. If we wero ns anxious to seo tliis wnr come
to tho corrupt and lawless power of Constantine? mortal facts, knows moro to his heart’s content.
War, Piracy, Despotism, Slavery and tbe Great
J. P. Trask.
to a favorable termination as wo aro to deck our
Thero is no oilier conclusion from theso premises Wisdom’s answer was given to the rocks of Oli
Rebellion—tho hundred-fold “ Reign of Terror”
selves in rich and fashionable habiliments, wo
vet,
wliich
echo
still
to
the
ears
of
the
nineteenth
than tliat. Priestcraft was of age before it came to
Remarkable Spirit Manifestation.
of tlie nineteenth century; of wliich I will detain
would throw somo’of our surplus money, that wo
the regal throne, and t liat the Church of better fame century. For, in response to this query—
tho reader to say only tlint they are the combined
There is living in this place an. accomplished
expend needlessly, into the United States Trea
was affianced to tho State by lust of dominion,
Second. Jesus announced the sovereignty o/Thutii,
doings of that wholo quaternity of evil-workers.
engraver, who lias latterly been somewhat a sub
sury, as installments on the 10-40 or 7-30 Bonds,
being as ambitious of worldly emolument as any and the need of intelligence as the guide to happiness.
Every ruffian ruler, like Nero; every warrior liko
ject for the control of unseen powers, aiid has
if wo wero not willing to make a gift of it out
infidel king, long before hor nuptials were con He taught that, all evil springs from ignorance and
William tho Conqueror; every plunderer of na
for some littlo time past been made to write char
right.
.
depravity, and that knowledge, reformation and
summated at Nico.
acters like tlie Chinese, etc. His hand mechani
tions from Nimrinl to Napoleon, has been prompt
There are somo noble men and women yet,
Thero Is no mystery in thoso proceedings, when righteousness aro the only means of deliverance
ed by all these evil spirits. Without an imp of
cally writes legibly, in the stylo usual to most
thank heaven! who are willing to sacrifice a por
we read tho history of t.ho Church as tho natu therefrom. “ To this end wns I born,” said ho, Avarice, Intemperance,Concupiscence and Super tion of whfit might be lavished in dress' nnd orna writing mediums of that class. He is also made
ral ■ unfolding of. Cliristianity. Paul wns the “ nnd for tills cause camo I into tho world, tliat, I
to draw pencil pictures of likenesses and land
stition, all as one—that is, of integral Depravity,
ments, for the good of our noble Union, tlie safety
first Christian ns well as tlio first clergyman, should bear witness to the Truth. Every one that
scapes, which are very fine. Last Saturday, Sept.
there liad never been a slaveholder, nor a rebel to
of our glorious flag, and tho well-being of our gnland Antioch was t.he head of tlio first episco iso/tho truth; lienrctli my voice.” And to such
good government. What shall bo done to expel
24th, the artist was mado to produce a landscape
lant soldier boys. We have our “ Florence Night
pate.
Observe the effect, of. the faith in his as heard with marvel's curs and simple/m't/i in his
drawing of about fourteen inches in length, in a
from Earth, from this nursery of young immor
ingales,” for wliich, God bo thanked! How much
mind, and you will not wonder at its like effect on teachings, lie presented tlio importance of a better
little loss than twenty minutes.
On Sunday
tals, those infernal foes to human peace and the
higher in tlio scale of moral worth stand those lov
later minds, nor nt tlieir more disastrous ultima- understanding. “ If ye continue in my word,” by
morning last, be desired to find a suitable frame
happiness of yearning angels?
ing, bravo-hoarted females who devote their smiles
tions when coupled with less urbanity and learn earnest inquiry nnd patient investigation, “ then
in whicli to preserve the picture, nnd not icing tlio
and tears, tlieir strength and yenrs, to tho well
ing, and seconded by monarchical powers. Paul aro ye my disciples indeed; and ye shall know tlio
ono containing the picture of President Lincoln,
being
of
our
suffering
soldiers,
than
our
gaudily
as a Jew was a violent, persecutor. As a Chris truth, nnd tlio truth shall make you free ’’—free
concluded it would answer, and he would give
decked women ono secs trailing their satins and
tum with equal authority lie would have been the from all the consequences of misconception and
“Father Abraham ” a better enclosure. So tho
laces through the streets, bent on being the ad
.
NUMBER FOUR.
same in another direction, as wo may safely con error whoso aggregate is Evil. Therefore, “ seek
representation of the President was removed, and ,
mired of all admirers? What a sad mistake the
clude from liis subordination of Woman's rights, as first tlie Kingdom of God and his righteousness,”
tho new landscape was taken up to bo placed in
X BY WARREN CHASE.
poor things make, for who would covet tlio admi
Well ns from liis epistle to the Galatians, wherein he whose revelation is Nature and whoso rovelator
the frame, when there were discovered,, on the
ration of thoso who alono would, admire such
A philosophical religion is not only a novelty,
says: “If atiy num preach any other gospel unto is Reason. “Sec!:”—not blindly,ns by wishing,
white part of the sheet, just above tho drawing,
criminal extravagance? Nonebnt thoso ns sense
,
but
with
all
your
powers
of
intelligence.
“
Seek,
but
an
innovation,
since
religion
has
ever
claimed
you than that ye have received, let him bo ac
two large drops of blood, (so.it appeared,) and a
less
nnd
brainless
as
themselves,
will
turn
from
a
cursed;” . Calviii did no worse than this when 'he। and ye shall find ” no evil but of human making;
a superiority over philosophy, and always ignored
small spatter of tho same. The artist tried toreplain,
hut,
neatly
dressed,figure,
to
gaze
with
any

. flrgt procured the martyrdom of Servetus, and that Nature is the method of Divine Beneficence,
it when:a conflict arose between them. Spiritumove the stains, but is sad to find that he has
thing
like
admiration
on
such
a
walking
show

■ Gien(relenting a little, petitioned for his burning yet “ Order is Heaven’s first law;” and therefore
alieni, being botli a philosophy and a religion, must
been unable to do so. Thoy'still remained there
ease of fashionable goods. Men and women of
witli.dry fagots instead of green.
howsoever ye pray, to God, “ Tliy kingdom come!”
make the latter conform to tlie former, and all its
the nineteenth century ought to bo intelligent when I saw, the picture. Soon after tbe occur
Tlie same spirit of ecclesiast ical domination per it can come and will come only in and through tlio
ceremonies must be rational and consistent, dr enough to distinguish between the outside glitter rence of tbe blood, the medium’s hand was con
vades and leavens tlie Church to-day as in all past development of Human Nature — only in and
tliey are not of Spiritualism; lienee the prayer of arid the inner worth.
trolled and wrote as follows: •
This war lias stolen ourtreasnros from us—those
; time.. . See tlie present attitude of Episcopacy to through the education of each and consequent
the Spiritualist cannot consistently bo rend from
“ Friend of Progress—-We have this morn
treasures
which
we.prize
above
gold
and
jewels
—
ward the authors of; certain liberalizing “ Essays rjghteousness of all. “ Seek; but take heed how;
a book of older date, nor uttered in the meaninging given you a good test of spirit power, by show
our home and heart treasures. Our firesides aro
. and .Reviews,” and its hasty action on tlie writ for every one tliat sofketh, findetli” only . what is .less sentences of common pulpits, but must bo desolated, nnd our home-circles broken up. The
ing you in your spirit drawing a symbol of the
ings of.bishop Coleuso, whom it spitefully deposes sought, and sought iu truth. Then tnko life’s les
done, in deeds, not words—pray for the poor by Death Angel has crossed the rivernnd borne thou,
times—a removal of Lincoln from his present of
for advising that Revelation be read a little more son—learn as ye live, and “strive to enter in nt carrying them the needed food and raiment-^-pray sands and thousands of our dear ones beyond the
fice is represented by symbol. The stains of blood
turbid
waters.
Our
country
’
s
fairest
blossoms
in tlialiglit of Reason, jee also the prompt with- the straight gate..” of happiness; since the only, for tlie slave by liberating him—pray for the igno
nnd fruitage of priceless worth have been swept you witness on your drawing signify that you
.
rant by enlightening him—pray for the wicked by ■with a 'ruthless hand from its surface, leaving may look for times pf blood in caso another party
..drawnl of “ the Right Hand of Fellowship" from way to Heaven is the art of. living well.'
This is the Gospel of Jesus in a nutshell—the
Charles Beecher for manifesting his good will to
forgiving and saving them—pray for the outcast darkness and desolation in its mighty finger
takes the place of your present executive.” .
. diminish the. seeming chances of human perdi glad tidings from the inner lifo of klan—the good
from church or society by taking them In and ro- prints. We aro passing through an ordeal that is
I have been as brief in the above narration as I
trying
men
’
s
souls;
and.
there
is
no
prospect
of
a
' tion, by attempting to enlarge and improve the news in the ears of moping mortals, that nobody is storing them—pray, ns Fred Douglass did, by run
well could.
L. K. Coonley.
brighter time until onr quality is proven, and we
. Orthodox conception of “saving grace.” And lost forever, but only for the present in a maze of ning-use the head, hands and heels.
■ Elgin, III., Oct. 2,18G4.
all can see wherein we are found wanting. It is

: ' I do not say there is no human fello wship among
Christians, bnt that its savor of charity is extra-

J
&

I

andon the good, and sendeth rain on the just nnd
on the unj ust. Bo ye therefore perfect, even ns your

devotion—never with inquiry, but with' all the
reverence of implicit faith—faith, not in what it

I
1
1
I
I
j
1
I
I
1
I
I
1
j

r
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUALISM.

’

error, from'which, tho angel Wisdom, yet to be
born of human Progress, shall lead forth every
soul to see its large possessions and know itself
Elder Hull, who is accused of infidelity to Solo immortal—to find that Life, when all have learned
. :
irion’s creed, (that “ the dead know not anything, to live, is something more than the Heart lias ever
'. •; neither have tliey any more a reward,”) and of wished or Hope has.seemed to fable. It is there
-.j. seeking the more welcome evidence that tlie hope fore the Gospel of all—the Gospel of Life to ev
bf mankind for. life after death is to be realized. ery seeking soul.;
'
.
.
.

finally, what is more ridiculous but not less sig'nifletint, behold the- angry pushing of the very
•tjittle liorn ” of Adventism against its enlarged

0

.

These events plainly indicate that Priestcraft
And why are mankind so long in learning this
■ here hiid there is as alive as ever, only devoid of Gospel—these outlines of Truth, or simple rudi
-power; tliat the animus'of sectarianism is tlm ments of Wisdom? It is not because, liko some
Same in essence from first to last—the same iu of Paul’s writings, they are “ hard to be under
. . . Pauitho Firstasin Leo the Tenth stouter vicar of stood.”- They are ns apprehensible as anything
.' God; and only stronger in him than in tlie ob

.

scurost ileacou of Orthodoxy. In fact-, Papacy
■ ‘ was born before tlie Pope, whoso function is mere
-

'
.'

■
'

ly tho complement of Episcopacy. It is about as
old as the Christian era, and will survive the au
cient Chair of St. Peter. As Pio Nino sways his

in the name of science; as easy to learn as the
four rules of arithmetic. It cannot be for want of
teaching, cither; for though the living disciples of

Jesus seem to have died almost with tlie cadence

of his mortal voice, his similitudes in religious as
piration have been, through all tbe later ages, ns
subtle sceptre beyond the see of Rome, so tho numerous as the heretics of tlie Church and mar
spirit of Priestcraft, whoso first apostle was a per- tyrs of her bigotry. And latterly his equals in re
socutor of Jesus, will die out of' mind only with ligious intelligence have multiplied in proportion
... tlie last grasp of faith in Paul’s myster/of God to the waning powers of priestcraft, until to-day
thero are thousands who seem born and dedicated
and godliness.
•

- Sacrifices, too, should: be of a useful character, a dear school through which we are passing; bitt
not of goats or lambs, of mint or annis, nor. of we trust nnd hope we may graduate with wellearned honors.
■
.
.
Jesus or any other atonement, .but of narcotics
Tho whole North is taking lessons that will re
and' stimulants, rum, tobacco, coffee, pork, condi flect to her credit in more ways titan one. If wo
ments, gossip, profanity, vulgarisms: and silly had been allowed to sit idly hy, as we have done,
fables.. All of these belong to Christianity, with and allowed other conntries to furnish us our net
cessary staples, wo should still have been ignorant
its vivals and revivals, conversions, confessions of the .strength and resources of which wo aro
and: bnckslidings; but our philosophy must de master. Now look nt the North. What product
velop us out of them, nnd many more evils; then is there but for wliieli sho can supply a substi
there will be no work for Cliristianity, nnd no use tute?
Supposing goods should run un to unheard of
for its prayers or atonement.
prices, our farmers—who are tlie heart and sinews
.. Our popular religion developes us up to tho law of the Republic—can supply the boule demand, so
ns written in the statute of the State, seldom tbatMcy can at least live, and be warmly clothed,
above it, for where slavery is legal, it is in and of although they may not bo decked out so brilliant
. ly as the Government and railroad Shoddy ites ono
the religion; and so of drunkenness, of cheating,'
meets with at every turn. Our farmers, at least,
lieing, (as in our system of trade,) of swearing, (as nre independent. With home-made linen for sum
in courts,) of adultery, (as in marriage, where it is mer wear, and woollen for winter, they are sup
sanctioned by lew and religion, and is one of tho plied with clothing, independent of imported mer
chandize. Then with their poultry, eggs, beeves
most common nnd wicked practices of tho ago.) and swine, grain ofall sorts, nice, fresh'butter nnd
But step outside tlm law, nnd our popular religion delicious sorghum syrup, thoy aro supp ied with
has no “ higher law ’’ standard, because it has no provisions of all sorts. And yet brainless cityphilosophy of life, but rests on fables and false breds sneer and scoff at them, because, forsooth,
they aro not foppish and complacent to their broad
hoods for much of its authority; as for instance—
cloths nnd moustaches.
Mrs. Matteson.
“ It is not that which entereth in at tlio mouth
Huntley, JU., 1864.

Spirit Portraits.
A short timo ago I wrote to Mr. Anderson,
Spirit Artist, of New York, in reply to an adver
tisement in tho Banner of Bight, requesting him
to paint mo a picture of a littlo boy I buried about

four years ago. I enclosed a lock of hair and
gave liis age, stating also, that he died of scarlet
fever, which I believe was all the information I
gave. About threo weeks after, I received by
express, the likeness I sent for, and also one of a
boy I buried about eleven years ago—good

likencsses.
It is proper to state that I never heard of Mr.
Anderson till I saw his name in tlio Banner of
Light, and in writing I did not mention having
buried more than ono child. It is true I had a
feeling—a sort of foreknowledge that I should
receive tho two pictures.
Docs anybody want
better evidence of tho truth of Spiritualism? pf
the immortality of tho sonl? I look at those
pictures and thank God that 1know my children
still live! What a glorious reality!
Mr. Anderson will please accept my thanks for
the extra picture until better paid, as I intend he
shall he.
HENRY TURNER.
Louisville, Ky,
.
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B10GKAl’lIICAL SKETCH OF THE LATE
JUDGE TALLMADGE.
nr mor, «.

h. ihiittan.

slonnl Session, ho was honored with n grand ova
tion.
An liiiiiieiiso cavalcade mot him nt tlm
steamboat-landing mid escorted Idin through
Broadway to tlm Astor House. Tlio streets were
thronged mid Ids presence excited tlio greatest
enthusiasm.

Nathaniel Potter Tallmaimh:

In tlm evening ho was honored with

was born
In the town of Cliatluuii, Columbia county, New

a public reception nt National Hall.

York, Feb. 8th, 1795.
His father, Joel Tnllmadgo, was a man of sterling integrity and in
corruptible patriotism. In the war of the Revolu

mocracy of tlm State with a view of preventing
the reelection of Mr. Van Buren. This purpose
was fully accomplished, and in the succeeding
national canvass tho latter was defeated. Gen
eral Harrison was tho presidential candidate of
tlm Whigs, nnd Mr. Tallmadgo would have been

tion he served his country with fidelity, and was
present to witness rile surrender of General Burgoynv.in 1777. The family is of Saxon descent ns
the name (originally Tollemiiclic) plainly Indicates.

According to Burke, "It has flourished with the
greatest honors, in nn uninterrupted male succes
sion in the county of Suffolk since the flrst arrival
of tho Saxons in England, a period of more than
thirteen centuries. Tollcinnche,Lord of Bentley,
and Stoke Tollemaeiie in the county of Oxford,
lived in the sixth century, and upon the old manor
house of Bentley is still the following inscription:

‘ Before tlio Normans Into England came,
Bentley was iny resldeneonnd Tollcmaclicwns my nnme.’ ’•

At a very early ago the subject of this sketch
displayed an earnest desire for knowledge, and

the perseverance in its pursuit, that stops at no
trifling obstacle. While yet at tho district school
where tho family resided, he chanced to get hold
of nn old Latin grammar, and immediately deter

mined to master the language.

He subsequently

pursued his classical studies under tho tuition of
William II. Maynard, who at length became dis
tinguished as a lawyer and statesman. Young
Tallmadge commenced his collegiate course at
Williams College, in Massachusetts, where he re
mained nearly two years, when he removed to
Schenectady, and finally graduated with honor in

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIOBAW, 1 WELLIfiGTOll ROAD,

UAMIIERWF.t.L. I.ONPOX, EXtl.
KUEPS Eon HALF. THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Till Fiipcr !• 1«auc<I every Aloudny
*
*
week ending nt date
*

4 3ft lit

Mr. Tallmadge proceeded to organize tho de

tlio choice of tiie nominating Convention for Vice

President, but he declined tlio nomination. Had
ids personal ambition been equal to his ability, lie
would doubtless hnvo been numbered among tlio
Presidents of tho United States. In January,
1840, ho was returned to the Senate, and his re
election was regarded as a triumph of principle
over partizan restraints and the unscrupulous ex
ercise of executive power.
The following an
nouncement of tho event, by tho Fastern Argus,
will suffice to indicate tho light in which his suc

for the
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Si’itUTUAUBii Is Iinsed on the cdnllnnl met of spirit common
Ion nnd Inllux; It is tlio effort to discover all truth relating to
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man
*.
It alms, through
a careful, reverent study of tacts, at a knowledge of the laws
and principles wldch govern the occult forces of tho universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to Hod and tho
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressiva, leading to
truo religion as at olio with tho highest philosophy.—London
Spiritual Magazine.

cess was regaided:
“Wo hail tlm return of Mr. Tallmadgo—the
great Conservative Chieftain, who refused
t.o quail beneath executive denunciation nnd par
Health and no Health.
ty ostracism—to the Senate of the United States,.
With the most profound nnd heart-felt joy. It
Much, if not everything, deponds on a firm and
bespeaks tlm vitality of principle, and the triumph
fixed state of health. It is tho' foundation of all
of a righteous cause in the land.”
Our distinguished friend was offered a seat in the good things for which wo make exaction. We
General Harrison’s Cabinet, and subsequently a can begin to realize what it is worth to us, whon
wo find how miserable 'and helpless wo are with
foreign mission, both of which 'he declined. At
the closo of tho session of 1844, Mr. Tyler nomi out it. It should impress us frequently with tho
nated him for the office of Governor of Wisconsin. marvelous wisdom and power of Providence, to
Mr. Tallmadgo had just purchased lands near tho study the laws, so many of thorn mysterious and
city of Fond-du-Loo, with-a view of making it a recondite, by which health is maintained. Phys

July, 1815.
permanent homo. After mature deliberation, ho iologists say that the laws of disease nro just as
Mr. Tallmadge commenced the study of law at . resolved to resign his sent in tho Senate and ac beautiful ns tho laws of health; which only shows
Poughkeepsie, in the office of his kinsman, Gen
cept the place offered him by tho President. His that nature has established hor divino rule over
eral James Tallmadge, who then stood in tho front
nomination was at once unanimously confirmed all things, and that she works ns beautifully in her
rank of his profession. Ho was a closo student,
by tho Senate. During his Senatorial career ho efforts to heal nnd cure, as she does to defend and
nnd when other young men, professedly engaged
served on the Committees charged with the man preserve. In both aspects, tho evidences are diageinent of the “ Public llands,” “ Niival Affairs” 'vino.
in similar pursuits,were returning homo latent
Of lato years it has been' too much tho custom
night from convivial assemblies, he might bo seen
and “ Foreign Relations,’] on all of which ho dis
alone, by the dim light of his lamp, absorbed iu
played the same industry and ability. At the to pay nil attention to tlm mind, as if by looking
Ids studies. At the age of twenty-three, Mr. Tallcominencement of Mr. Polk’s administration Gov closely after thnt, tho whole work of life was most
rnadgo wns admitted to tho bar; in 1824 ho began
ernor Tallmadgo was superseded by tho appoint effectually accomplished. Tho very closo rela

to tako nn interest in political affairs; and'in 1828
ho was member of Assembly from Dutchess coun
ty. In the same body were such riion as,Elisha
Williams, Ernstiis Root, Francis Grange!, Bonj.
F. Butler, Luther Bradish, Ogden Hoffman, Rob

ert Emmett, and others scarcely less distinguished.
Mr. Tallmadge soon ranked with tho most promi
nent members of tho Legislative Assembly, and
during tho revision ofthe Statutes ho took an active
part, discussing with acknowledged ability tho
most profound questions of political economy and
jurisprudence.
In 1829Mr. Tallmadge, nt tho earnest solicitation
of his democratic fellow-citizens, reluctantly con
sented to bo a candidate for the place made va
cant by Peter R. Livingston, who haff gone over
to tho opposite politiciil party. Ho was according
ly nominated nnd elected to tho Senate without
formal opposition.
Hon. John W. Edmonds
wns nn influential member at tlm same timo. Mr.
Tallmadge took his seat in January, 1830, and soon
became distinguished ns one of tho ablest debaters
In that body. He had always sustained the Canal
policy of De Witt Clinton, and when a chairman

of the committeo on Canals was wanted, the
choice fell on Mr. Tallmadge. At the sumo time
the subject of Railroads began to attract public

attention in tin's country. No man in tho State
was better informed in respect to tho experiments
in Europe than Mr. T., nnd his information was
embodied in an elaborate Report to the Senate, in
which ho discussed tho feasibility of a Railroad

along the bank of tho Hudson, and intimated thnt

travelers, in haste to reach tliclr destination, would
soon leave tho stream for the .shore, and the spec
tator bo “ amazed at a velocity which only lags
liehind the celerity of thought.” Twenty years
elapsed and tho Hudson River Road wns complet
ed I The extreme limit of navigation is now with
in five hours of New York; tho flow of busy lifo,
and the currents of our inland commerce, are all
unchecked by winds and tides; and we are no
more exposed to arbitrary arrests under the des
potism of Winter.
Before tho expiration of his .term in the Senate

of New York, Mr. Tallmadge was elected United
States Senator for tho term of six years, and en
tered upon tho duties of that office in December,
1833. He wns the youngest member of thnt body;
but his talents, both as a lawyer and n legislator,

madehim conspicuous even among theominent ora
tors and statesmen of the generation that has just

passed away. Heexertcdapowerfulinfluenceduring tho slavery agitation in Congress. Mr. Calhoun
maintained that the Senate should not receive po-.
titions for its abolition, either in tlio District of
Columbia or elsewhere. Mr. Tallmadge took a
firm stand against him, insisting thnt tlio people
had an undoubted right to ofl'er any petition to
Congress, and that, so long ns such petitions were
, couched in respectful, terms, the Seriate was bound
to .receive tlieiri. The Senator'from South Caro

lina could not let tho matter rest, and at length
. Mr. Tallmadge took occasion, in a masterly speech,
. to present the subject in its essential principles,
its historical relations and its practical bearings.

Mr. Van Buren was in tho chair and tho. Senate
. chamber was crowded with anxious listeners. Mr.
Calhoun was not prepared to reply; many South
ern Senators admitted tho great force of the argu
ment for the right of petition, and the President
of the Senate personally complimented Mr. Tall

ment of Governor Dodge. He subsequently took
an active part in organizing tho State Govern
ment, and was offered tbo nomination of Judge
of the Supremo Court, which ho declined, prefer
ring to retire to private life.
We extract tho following from a small volume
of “Sketches of United States Senators," pub

lished at Washington in 1839:
“ Mr. Tallmadge deserves an eminent place in
the distinguished body to which ho belongs. His
style is lucid nnd classical — ho reasons with
force rind nervous energy. ’ His language is copi
ous, and his powers of illustration always appar
ent.
His speeches aro frequently interspersed
with poetic allusions, which appear—not like awk
ward strangers—but fitting with ease the context,
. . . and the subject matter to which they are ap, plied. Tliis is a legitimate exercise of tlie credit
system in letters. Scholarship and literary at
tainments nro evident in everything tliat escapes
him.”
Tlio period tliat lias elapsed since Mr. Tallmadge
withdrew from tlie political arena may have some
what obscured liis record in tlio common mind t
but we are reminded tliat he rendered tlio State
essential service by liis earnest advocacy of somo

It was near the closo of his first term in tho
Senate that Mr. Tallmadge felt constrained to op
pose certain measures recommended by Mr. Van
Buren, which excited the displeasure and hostili
ty of the latter. Mr. Tallmadge was not the man
to be either intimidated by denunciation or di

verted from tlie purpose inspired by his sense of
duty. Tho controversy was pointed and vehe
ment. The press, in tho interest of Mr. Van
Buren’s administration, charged Mr. Tallmadge
with political apostasy. The last personal inter
view between those gentlemen was characterized
by great freedom and not a little asperity of
speech. The President insisted that the Senator
from New York did not comprehend the spirit
and wishes of the people.
“ I will show you,"
said Mr. Tallmadge, “ that I do understand tho

people. I am one of them—born in the same
county with yourself. But I am much more re
cently from amongst them than you are. You
have been abroad, luxuriating on aristocratic
couches, and mingling in lordly associations, un
til you have forgotten what constitutes a Repub
lican People.” “ Well,” rejoined Mr. Van Buren,
“ wo shall see.” “ Be it so," said the Senator from
New York, “ ‘ Thou shalt see ino at Philippi.’ ”
Mr. Tallmadge did not misjudge in presuming
tliat the public sentiment would sustain him.
The sympathies of tho people were with him;,
and on his return to New York from the Congres-

an excellent on c; besides, it is a necessary matter
that body nnd mind' should be looked after at tho
same time. Oneo lot tho body become impaired'
in respect of its strength, nnd tho mind becomes
sick, likewise. Or, on tho other hand, whon tho
mind is disordered and ailing, there can be very

little physical health really worth enjoying.
Many n feeble mind do wo see, which is feeble
because the body cannot sustain and invigorate
it; nnd many a feeble body is to bo found, which

age; and every beneficent public measure—wheth
er designed to chock executive usurpation, to en
franchise labor, or otherwise to guard tlio liberties
of tlio people nnd the sanctity of law—received
ids cordial support. Wo cannot forgot ills indig

nant condemnation of every form of injustice,
and liis supremo devotion to principle; nor can
we bo unmindful of tlio intelligent and liberal in

fluence lie once exerted in our State and National
affairs, nnd the largo place lie occupied in tlie pub

lic confidence nnd esteem.
In May, 1852, tlie attention of Governor Tall
madgo was first directed to tlie claims of Spiritu
alism, by ids seeing a communication from Judge
Edmonds in a leading’New York journal. Until

sweeping to be altogether true; and still so much
of it is undeniable as thnt no human mind can be
wholly healthy which is yet in alliance with a
healthy physical system—tho one acting upon the
other continually, and being in turn reacted upon.

ly favorable, it must of course follow that the
mental action is directly and perpetually affected
by tho state of tho physical health. No deduc
tion in logic can be clearer.
We must, therefore, each one of us look out for
our health; whilo wo Inbor to improve and en
large our iniuds, we must toko especial and
equally tender care of our bodies. Half tho false

opinions, or notions, rather—which are current in
society, about religion, about politics, about social
advancement, about the eagerness for riches, and
about literature, proceed from a lack of physical
health with which to recruit the energies of tho

mind in forming its views and making up its opin
ions. Intellectual men break down in lifo just
then he had regarded tlie whole matter as a delu when thoy should be vigorous and strong. They
sion. But lie had long been familiar witli tho aro diseased bodily/and therefore mentally, too.
Judge, and associated witli him in the relations of Whnt is wanted is a simple care for tho health.
private and public life; lie had tlio utmost confi Tho nervous system needs to be strengthened, so
dence in liis integrity and capacity, and on learn that it shall not seem to control every other part
ing tliat ills distinguished friend had become a of the life. Proper exercise shall bo taken; suffi

convert, ho could no longer presume tliat the sub
ject was unworthy of respectful consideration.
In speaking of tlio Manifestations and of Mr. Ed
monds, lie observed that lie should do great injus
tice to him, and to those witli whom his own opin
ions might havo weight, should ho longer hesitate
to pursue liis inquiries in tliat direction. "I felt,”

lie continued," tliat I should despise myself, and
that I ought to bo despised by others, if, without
investigation, I should presume to express .opin
ions against tlio Manifestations, regardloss of sucli

authority for tlieir trutli.” His investigation, con
ducted in a candid and serious spirit, but with a
caution and Independence inspired by a rational
skepticism, resulted, at length, in his accrediting

the Spiritual origin of the Phenomena. Once sat
isfied, liis freedom of mind and his moral courage
prompted him to follow the noble example of the.
Judge in an open declaration of his faith. Ho at
tempted no concealment , in any quarter, but dis
closed the results of liis investigations arid expe
rience in several well Written communications,
addressed to tho National Intelligencer, the Spirit
ual Telegraph, Spiritual Age, Hanner of Light, and

other public Journals.

[CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.]

Vallie of Some Things.
Prof. Liebig, the great chemist, says that Eng

papers thnt we are to look for tho most Intelligent
discussions of political questions—nny moro than
wo should necessarily hunt up nnd down those
sheets which nrc professedly “religious” to find
the profoundcst or fairest discussions of religious
questions. Whoever has Ideas on any subject,
whether religious or political, is nt liberty In these

cient sleep should, above all things, bo allowed;

and an equal play of anima! spirits shall be re
garded as tho first condition of usefulness and
happiness,
•

Spiritualism Here and Elsewhere.
Never was’there a time since the advent of our

beautiful Philosophy, that the people took so.
great nn interest in it as to-day. Lyceum Hall is
crowded every Sunday afternoon and evening,

even to repletion, with the most respectable and
orderly people, to listen to the eloquent lectures
delivered by Mrs. Hatch. The Banner of Light
Free Circle Room is well filled on tho afternoons
of Monday, Tuesday and Thursday of each week
with people anxious to obtain a full knowledge oi

Published by D. Dudley.

Vol. HI,

18(15.

This Is n volume of over three hundred pages,

alter nnd improve.
Now to rid ourselves, as a people, of the effects of
political corruption, is a question often asked, but
not as often met with a satisfactory answer. So.

long as temptation exists, so long wo mny expect
to find largo numbers of men to succumb to its
power.

It has again and again been urged in re

ply to this protest against political corruption,
that tho people, in the first place, require to bo
educated above tho reach of it, and in the next
place, that none but good and moral men ought
to bo elected to public office. When the skies fall,

we shall certainly catch larks; when human na
ture is something which it is not now, it will not
require so much discipline and restraint: when
temptations cease to exist, wo shall havo a class
of public men of whose liability to be tempted we
need fear nothing.
What, then, is to be argued from this condition

1

containing tho names of nil business nnd professlonnl mon in this city, their business and locution,
with nn alphabetleal index referring to every

name; Maps, Municipal Register, etc., etc. The
map ofthe city is n flno nffalr, so nlso tho ono giv

times to advance and advocate them. It Is a pretty ing the harbor nnd tlm cities and towns in the vi
well established fact that real aggressive action cinity of this city, The work is very useful for all
In any direction, such ns indicates enlargement of business men.
tho old boundaries and progress generally, docs
not come from parties nnd sects already estab Annual R bolster or Hun al Attaths for 1806.
By J. J. Thomas.
lished, nor yet from tho recognized organs of
Tills favorite annual contains a fund of useful
thoso parties and sects. Those who spend their
lives in conserving are not tho ones who desire to information. It is profusely illustrated with ono •

f
&

hundred and thirty engravings, and is full of ex
cellent suggestions for the farmer and horticultur

ist.

For sale by A. Williams & Co., 100 Washing

ton street.

'

" To DE OR NOT TO DE, THAT IS THB QUESTION,"
is the title of a little book of forty odd pages, be
ing a well written letter by “The Major,"in which
ho endeavors to maintain the exploded idea of

non-immortality.
74 State street.

For sale by James McAdams,

The Historical Magazine for November .has
boon received.

I?

A good historical record.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Dora Darling: or the Daughter of tho Regiment,

from J. E. Tilton; Life in the Woods, from Crosby

w

& Ainsworth; the Adventures of Rob Roy; and
Romantic Belinda, a book for girls, both from the

of things, all the while growing worse instead of
bettor? ■ Some would hastily'say that people were same firm,
of course growing worse very fast, and that very
soon there would be littlo or no hope of them.
They would grasp at the despondent view, be
cause it happened to be tho one nearest thorn.
But that would be hasty, as we have already

characterized it, and would bo extremely superfi
cial. Thero Is a sounder and better view; let uh
attend and see, in few words what it is:
What is wanted, in order to work tlio desired

improvement in present affairs, is to remove tho
temptation. So simple a euro as this is sure to bo

effective. Decentralize tho power which bus been
in the habit of bestowing its gifts. Take away tho
offices from tho central power which has been
made strong by this very endowment. Givo up
offices for thb people at large to distribute thdm.

A Free Platform.
The Spiritualists of New York last year estab
lished a society, for the dissemination of the high
est truths of religion and philosophy, independ
ent of creed, party or sect, believing in the power
of truth over the human mind, when free from
tho limitations of human authority, and selected
Rov( Fred. L. II. Willis as the regular speaker.

This society still hold meetings at Ebbitt Hall,
No. 55 West 33d street, every Sunday morning
and evening.
Wo call especial attention to those free meet
ings, for the purpose of asking our friends in the
groat metropolis to seo to it that they are not
allowed to languish for lack of material aid. Any

Tlioy will be bestowed more equitably, becauso donations mny bo forwarded to Rev. F. L. H.
by thoso who know for themselves what sort of Willis, No. 192 West 27th street, or to Mr. J. P.
service is required, and who is best capable of Snow, the treasurer, 130 Grand street.
rendering it
Where tho carcass is, there will the eagles bo

gathered together. It is as plain in theso as it
was in the old times. All that tlio State should

since it to that extent cramps, distorts, and inter
feres wlth'his freedom and free conduct
Our publicists will bo called upon to look into
this thing in due time. Unless something of tho
sort shall be done, whnt we havo all along thought
to bo our freedom will prove to bo no moro than

We may as well come under ono kind

our curse.

I>nvl<I Gray.
This youthful Scottish poet, whoso collected

I

«.

poems aro Just now exciting popular attention,
died, as ono writer remarks, “with his foot upon

patronage, we can have a simpler and purer gov

ernment.

Nirs. Cora L. V. Hatch.
Our friendswill be pleased to learn that this ex

cellent lecturer has been reengaged and will re
main hero another month. She will speak in
Lyceum Hall every Sunday afternoon nnd even
ing during tho month of December.
Two full audiences again greeted her on Sunday,

Nov. 20th. She gave a broad and liberal exposi
tion of the aims aud duties of Spiritualists, in tho
afternoon, from this text: “ What is your creed?”

In tho evening, tho audience were allowed to
select tho subject for a lecture, whon thoy choso
tho following:
“ Wliat is our best evidence of immortality out
side of the Bible? And shall wo have personal
identity and live with all bur faculties, affections
and memories?"

Tlio manner in which tho lecturer treated this
subject appeared to givo unusual satisfaction to
the audiouco, and especially so were the answers
given to the many questions which were propound

tho fact all the time. And although the corre
spondent of the London Herald must havo a fling
at Spiritualism, ho took good caro not to lug the
Banner of Light into his list of papers “ sold ” by
the humbug pamphlet in question/ We informed
tho Boston Traveller of tho Zioazon the start,hence,
the “ shrewdness ’’ of the “ political press,” which
the letter-writer sagely alludes to.

not our Government get a hint as to national
defences from those wailings? If wo can weaken
all other nations and therefore strengthen our

while walking tho streets of tho former city was
recognized by a soldier, who at once mado known
his great discovery. Of course an immediate re
ception was the result. Gen. Grant had an inter
view with Gen. Scott, when in Now York, who
gave him his autograph on tho fly leaf of his auto
biography, inscribed, “From the oldest to the
ablest General in tho world.”

It is become so plain that denial will no longer
answer. Slavery, at least in Kentucky, is dead by
Exempt Clergymen.—Two Catholic clergy the operations of tho war. When a journal liko
men of Kentucky having been drafted last Sep tho Louisville Journal confesses to the fact itself
tember, application was made to tho Secretary of the leading press of the whole southwest, it may
War, who at once gave direction that the “rever bo set down as something which it is perfectly
end gentlemen drafted in Kentucky bo not called safe to beliovo. The Journal, since election, styles
upon to report for service until specially ordered slavery thoro “ a worn-out and decayed institu
by the Secretary of War. The Provost Marshal tion.” It does not now appear to bo so much a
of their district will so inform them.’* A like fa question of how the institution shall bo preserved,
vor has been extended to several clergymen in or if it can bo preserved at all, as in what way it
Missouri, who are ostensibly “released on parole." can be got rid of with tho least damage to tho
This practically exempts these gentlemen, who, it other interests of tlm State. Progress is verily
is understood, will never enter the service until making. Tho new condition of things will soon
be admitted in all tho States of tho Union.
the Secretary of War makes a call on them.

imitated the example sot them as to charge one
hundred dollars, where they charged but fifty dol
lars before.

Wo actually think a good live lec

turer, who is intelligent and cultivated as well as
enterprising, earns all his money. Very few men
of ability would consent to put themselves to such
inconvenience ns ho docs, for whnt little he
during the very worst season ofthe year.

earns

The National Sailor’s Fair.
Wo have had nothing equal to it in Boston, this
many a year; for delightfulness of every kind.
What heiglitons the pleasure so many thousands
have already received from it, too, is the fact that
it has netted quite sufficient to make " Poor Jack ”

different halls; and all has gone merrily as a mar
riage boll. We think New York, now,’ might af

ever much they may attempt to bring ridicule up
on Spiritualists or Spiritualism. We havo re
ports, too, from abroad—particularly tho West—
permitted her own phosphates to run into tho sea. favorable to the progress of our cause. Thank
If this folly continues, ho asserts tliat the depopu God, the scales nro fast falling from tho eyes of
lation of Europe fnust finally take place. Tho many who have been long groping in tho dark
London Spectator answers in reply to this charge: ness of old theology, and they aro now finding
“ We have, it seems, oven ransacked tho fields of their way out into the broad sunlight of Spiritual
Liepsic, Waterloo and tho Crimea for bones. Mny ism. We welcome them all! the bond and the

Justice and Freedom for our watchword, all the
hosts of evil combined cannot impede tho advance
selves by buying phosphates, may it not turn out of the mighty car of Spiritualism, in which the
a cheaper method than building iron-clads? At best minds of the world have already embarked.
least to the ardent patriot and agriculturist the
groans of Liebig may be taken as somo set-off
Giving It Up.

strata have “ thanked God nnd taken courage ”—
to borrow tho language of Paul—and havo so far

to got; beauty has boon crowded densely into the

the pamphlet was concocted by a couple of writers
fora certain opposition sheet in New York—the
same paper which invariably devotes whole col
umns to ribald and blasphemous misrepresenta
tions of Spiritual Conventions./ We have known

With Truth,

Beecher and Gough, who nro reputed to be able to
draw as well as those who draw best, now ask
a hundred and fifty dollars, instead of their former
hundred, "cool” ns that was; while the lower

miscegenation.

acteristics of their earth-life; nnd many visitors aro
often gratified by receiving messages from their

free, the infidel and tho ’Christian.

Upward Prices.
We seo that tho Lyceum Lecturers, with others,
have been putting up thoir prices this season.

Wo somo time since stated the fact that the
silly pamphlet bearing the above title, which was
put forth during the recent canvass, was got up

comes out, by a confession duly made by a New
York correspondent of the London Herald, that

located here, hold circles, at which tho most con
vincing proofs hre given of the truth of the spirit
ual phenomena. These great facts cannot bo
winked out of siglit by the skeptical world, how

His poems aro all tendorest and

truest productions of tho inner inan. Thoy pos
sess a large share of that subtle, but indescribable
spirit, which wo call inspiration.

a welcome nnd attractive home, after his active
cruises shall all bo done. Tho collection of curi
osities has been indeed wonderful; gifts for raf
fles havo superabounded, and many a lucky per
son has been tickled with whnt ho never expected

spirits from tho land of the Hereafter—tho educat
ed arid the uneducated—each manifesting tho char

merous marvelous tests given through his instru
mentality. Many other mediums permanently

consumption.

ed at tho close of the address.
Those who desire to hear this eloquent lecturer
should avail themselves of this, for the present,
last opportunity.
'

tho Now Dispensation, to listen to the voices of

relatives and friends who have passed ori. Mr.
Foster’s stances are also well attended, and nu

unknown, to London, and thero took a cold in con
sequence of wandering about without a place to
lay his hoad, nil night, in Hyde Park, and died of

of tyranny as another. It is all equally destructtive of the individual lifo and growth. With less

expressly for electioneering purposes, and to at
tempt to force upon the Administration party its
paternity: but it utterly failed of its end. It now

land has, within tlie last fifty years, purchased
phosphates enough from other countries for one
hundred and thirty million people, while she has

against thepollution of our rivers and wastoof our

The Boston Business Directory,

bo asked for is to preserve order between its citi
appears to lack nothing but a vigorous and ■ zens, leaving them to the free growth of their in tho threshold of manhood, and tho flrst taste of
healthy and active mind to supply it with living dividuality withoutcurb or restraint Othorinter- life upon his lips.” Ho was but twenty-three years
forence than this, whether by the exercise of pow of age at his decease. The son of an honest Scot
resources.
er of tho bestowal of official gifts, which is made tish weaver, whoso chief aspiration was that his
We have somewhere met tho statement that
to bo nothing moro nor loss than partizan bribery, boy might bo educated and become a minister of
no human mind is at all times sound and in a
is so much actual oppression of tho individual, the Scottish Church, ho found his wny, alone, and
state of health. This assertion mny be much too

of tlio most important reforms. Ho wns ono of If it bo truo that there can be no healthy state of
tlio first to urge a reduction in tlio rates of post the mind unless tho physical conditions are whol

madge for the sound discretion and distinguished
Ability which characterized his speech. When Mr.
Calhoun subsequently returned to the subject, ho

was promptly met and silenced by the Senator
from New York.

tion of tlio body to tho mind has boon, in too
many instances, altogether ignored nnd forgotten.
“ Sana mens in san corpora”—is an old motto, and

Krir liookH.

A Toik-Ii of Political Economy.
It Is not always in tho professedly “ political”

■

,

Gen. Grant.

Our Lieutenant General has recently made a
flying trip to Now York, incog. Very few persons
know ho was thero, until ho was gone. Ho missed
a train going from Philadelphia to Baltimore, and

sewage."

Sanitary Salaries.
As much talk has been mado about a large
share of tho Sanitary Commission Fund going
into tho hands of those who were employed to
run tho machinery of tho society, Dr. Bellows,

its President, has stated onee for all, in a speech,
recently’ made by him in New York, that the
board of officers receive nd remuneration, and

ford to take up .the matter where Boston has left

it, and see if by some moans the fund cannot
carried to half a million of dollars.

be

Through the Country’.
That portion of country through which Gon.
Sherman is at present passing, is reported to be
abundantly stocked with tho productions which
he will particularly need for tho subsistence of

his forces. There aro sweet potatoes, yams, Corn,
fodder, and hogs in plenty. The farmers have Just
got thoir harvests into their barns and granaries
and cribs, and Sherman will find the same all
ready gathered to his hand. Thoro are no serious
obstacles to his march through the country, and

the rivers nnd streams he will have to cross are
slight, and can readily be got over. . Savannah' is
not well defended on the land side, but Charles
ton will give him more trouble. Savannah, too,
is tlio nearest point on tiie coast that Sherman
could make from Atlanta.'

?

D. D. Hume’s Headings.
Mr. Htiino reads in Hartford, on Monday, Noy.

28th. Thence he goes to Philadelphia and ■’Wash
ington. Of his readings in this city tho Trans
cript says:

“Tho readings from tho poets by Mr. D. D.
Hume, the celebrated medium for the so-called .
spiritual phenomena, took place at the Meionian
on Thursday evening, and were very cordially ap
plauded by the audience. Mr. Hume has. rare
imitative powers, and shows a fine appreciation
of all the effective points in his readings. We can
•
readily believe that both Thackeray and Ruskin
were sincere in their praises of his elocutionary
powers.
His rendering, of tho poem, entitled
"The Young Gray Head” was excellent,full of
pathos and expression. Wo hope Mr. Hume will
repeat his readings.”

In the Field Again.

that tho only considerable salary is that paid Mr.
Olmsted, five thousand dollars a year — who
could earn moro than that in other ways. Tho
mon generally employed have been engaged for

It will be seen by our list of lecturers, that Sam
uel Underhill, M. D., has resumed his labors in
the lecturing field. Ho intends to devote somo
time in the States of Pennsylvania and Now
York, filling somo engagements ho mado in the
spring, but, on account of sickness in his family,

moderate salaries.

wns unable to fill at that time.

!

LIGHT.

DECEMBER 3, 1864.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
. B2?"Wo liave some Very able articles on filo for
publication, received months ngo, but which wo
havo been obliged to defer printing for lack of
apace. Wo nro aware that tlie writers must bo
somewhat disappointed nt tlio delay in tho tippearanco of tlieir productions, liut nil we havo to
say is, tliat wo cannot control time nnd epace.
Our renders demand variety, and wo do tlio
best wo can to please them in this respect.

" Kemoious Fbekdom."—People ore now, In
" Merrfe England ” of 1864, being Hent very freely
to
1 prison for not. going to church. In San Francisco
the Chlucso have threo heathen temples, in
'
whicli thoy worship tlieir heathen gods, after tlie
fashion
of their fathers thousands of years ngo.
:
11 1 -......
It is said tlmt the rose of Florida, the most beau
■
tiful
of flowers, omits no fragrance; tho bird of
'Paradise, tho nioijt beautiful of birds, gives no
.
songs;
tlio cypress of Greece, tho. finest of trees,
jiiolds no fruit; dandies, the shiniest of men, have
no sense; and ball-rooin belles, tlio loveliest cren■ tures in tlio world, are very often ditto—only more
sol______________

Ei?” We intended to publish tlie Biography of
the late Judge Tallmadge, by Prof. Brittan, entire
in this number of tlio Banner; but the MSS. did
not arrive iu season. It will bo concluded in our ‘Look out for your commas. Tlio chief consta
ble of a Canadian village certified that ho had ar
next.
___________ _ __
&2?~We have many articles on filo, upon Or rested a man “for attempting lo marry his wife,
being alive.”
■
ganization, which it is impossible to find room

I-

for. We should not havo tlio slightest objection
. to printing such articles, had we the room—i. e,,
when they aro not of a personal, rancorous naturo, as several of them are. Nous verrons, how
ever..
_____ _

Ono of tho Middletown clergymen at a recent
torchlight display, exhibited a transparaucy over
his door, with a quotation from Genesis 22, 15:
“Tlio angel qf the Lord called unto Abraham out
of Heaveu a second time.”

B©“ Bead tlie excellent Story, by Mrs. Willis,
Pretty basquines for tlie ladies are now sold for
in. t.iis issue. It contains advice of use to adults, four hundred dollars. About the price of a small
. ■ ns wall a s children—aud some, too, who call them- farm.
•
,
, ■■
solves “ Progressive.”
.
TERRIBLE.—A St, Louis paper says " there aro
■
Dr. E. Andrews of Albany, will please ac not less than two hundred thousand persons in
cept our thanks for his donations of cash and shoes, Missouri tliis day who are a little better than pau
thus aiding us to occasionally dispense charity to pers, not knowing where to get food to maintain
the destitute of tliis city. '
them through ;the winter."
\
•

: Mercantile: Litbuary Lectures.—The sec
ond lecture of the course before this association
will be delivered on Wednesday evening next, at
the. Music Hall, by Bev. W. H. Milburn, the eloquont blind preacher. Gilmore's full military
band will perform some of thoir choicest musiofor
: an hour previous to tlio lecturo.

“Man’s Belations to the Divinity."—Wo
regret to state that-two very bad errors occur
in the two first lines of the able lecturo of J. S.
Loveland, published in our last. The sentence
was written—" Thero are some things which are
proved; and somo whicli aro unproved, an^l also
unproMle”—not “ improved” and “ improvable,”
as misprinted.
■

ii
t

■

Will send you the T., Mr. Valley.

I

!■

if

.

Coal sells at six dollars and fifty cents and seven'
dollars per twenty-five bushels, at Cincinnati.
There is a largo supply there.
•
.

A country lady, approaching facetious cabman:
“Pray, sir, are you engaged?” “ Bless your soul,
ma'am, I have been married this seven years, and
have eight children I”
.
Tlie Massachusetts Spy says tliat T. W. Higgin
son, senior Colonel of colored troops in tho Federal
army, has beon honorably discharged for physical
disability, originating in a wound received a year
ago. Ho has taken up his residence in Newport,
It. I., and will resume his connection with the At
lantic Monthly. ______________ _
M. Renan intends to supplement his Lives of
Jesus and tho Virgin Mary with tlio Lives of the
Apostles, and for this purpose will soon visit tlie
East, intending to go over the ground St. Paul
traveled between the period of liis conversion and
of his martyrdom. St. Paul will bo the principal
figure in the forthcoming work.

The following are answers in brief to questions
laid upon our circle-room table uncalled for:
(1.) In answer to a question by “Addie:” “It
shall soon bo done.” (2.) In answer to "A re
quest,” the spirit wrote, “ Just ns soon as we can."
(3.) In answer to a question concerning a soldier
The capture of the pirate Florida by ono of our
in tlio Federal army: “All is well. Will soon tell
gunboats is creating considerable sensation in Eu
you moro.”
________________
rope.
________________
While Digby was walking with a frtond on
A correspondent in New York speaks in posi
Washington street, tho other day, a fashionably
tive terms of the genuineness of tlie manifesta
dressed lady came whisking along, her trailing
tions which are given throngh tlio mediumship of
dress sweeping tlie sidewalk at every step. A
the Eddy family and Mrs. Ferris, having tested
gentleman at tho same time hurrying by, made a
them to liis entire satisfaction.
misstep, and stepped on to the intrusive article,
A wealtliy Jewess has just been recovered from
tearing it badly. She stopped, scanned him a mo
ment/ then the rent, and then spitefully ejaculat a nunnery in Warsaw. Sho says there are a
dozen more thero, who, like her, were kidnapped
ed—“The devil!”
"Just the chap I was about recommending yqu and confined. No doubt of it.
to, under the circumstances,” remarked Dig., in ii
Tlie New York Tribune says it lias made no
quiet way, “ for his principal business is to sow money tho last year, and has lost thousands of
tares.”
__________
dollars on its weekly edition. So it revises nnd

Laughter, sleep and hope are tlio three bounties
with which kind Mother Nature compensates us
for the trouble of a lifo which few, perhaps, would
accept if they wore asked beforehand.
A good many years ago a satirist wrote the fol.
lowing epigram to a pale-faced lady with a red.
nosed husband:

raises prices for 18(15 as follows: Daily $10, Semi
Weekly 4, Weekly 2.50.
According to Elihu Burrltt, Who lias been study
ing up tlie petticoat question, more than 10,000
tons of steel are annually made into crinoline.
And so our wives and sweethearts carry around
20,000,000 pounds of iron. Poor tilings 1

“ Whence, comes It Hint In Clara's fiico
The Illy only bus Its place?
It Is because thc absent rose
Has gone to paint her husband's nose I”

Affected young lady (seated In a rocking-chair,
reading tlio Bible, exclaims)—“ Mother, hero is a
grammatical error in the Bible."
(Mother lowering her specks and approaching
“ Wake up and pay your loggings,” said the dea.
con, as he nudged a sleepy stranger with the con. tlio reader in a vory scrutinizing attitude, says)—
“ Kill it! kill it! it’s the very thing that has been
tribution box. _______________
cutting the book-marks.”
There is this paradox in pride: it makes some ri
“What does it matter?" said Mr. Rufus, when
diculous, but prevents others from becoming so.
he applied tlie “ Balm of Arabia ” to ids poll; “we
Improvements nre daily taking place in photo
' must all dye sometime or another.”
graphy. In England tlie sitter writes his name,»
—.... ........ -.....
Tho report that the steamer Laurel, which sailed
and an exact fnc-simile appears beneath bis pic-■
'turo; on the Continent a German has discoveredI from England, transferred Seinmos and his pi
a process which secures portraits unaffected by> rates to tlio steamer Sea King, off Madcria, is
_______________
water, sun or wind. A few stops more will attaini confirmed.
tlie precise colors and proportions of nature.
•
Ben, send mo the paper,’

>

>:

Gen. Butler says tho sixty thousand dollars in
At this time when there is a strong under-cur
gold which lie took in Now Orleans, arid wns sued rent of Atheism in tlie mass of humanity, the
. for in New York, is In tho United States Treasury, Science and Religion of Spiritualism come knock
ing at the door of your hearts. To all it seems a
and the owners must present tlieir claims there.
beautiful, thought that the departed, within the
An old maid says that tliis war will leave so domain of spirit-life, can and do return; nnd even
many widows anxious to marry again, that a mod- the sneering skeptic is compelled to exclaim, “ I
ost girl will havo no chance. Everybody will be would to God it woro true!” showing thatthocentral idea of Spiritualism is the most popular on
after that “ last man and last dollar " witli matri eartli. Its literature is eagerly sought.—IF. F.
Jamieson.
,
monial designs._______________

The Paris ladies appear disposed to adopt, for
Courage doos not consist in feeling no fear, but
in conquering fear. He is tho hero who, seeing winter costume, very short petticoats, very high
boots, and plaid stockings. Many so accoutred
tlie lion, goes straight on.
may be seen jin the Boulevards.
London and Liverpool posted over one hundred
and sixty-six million of letters in 1863.

Personal.

I

s'

The census of Boston has recently been taken
Miss Jennie Lord, the wonderful physical me
by the police, from which it appears that there aro dium intends giving sdances in New York arid
164,788 inhabitants in tlio city, and 34,299 families. vicinity, at private residences, for the next two
This falls short ofthe last census, but,doos not in months.
'
'
clude those gone to tho army or navy, or otherwise
J, V. Mansfield is in New York. '
'
absent from homo.
'
.
Our friend, W. 1?. Jamieson, trance speaker, is,
The debt of the Canadian Confederation will be also, a phonographic teacher, and is located at
Decatur, Michigan; where lie will be happy to re
little over one hundred million dollars.
ceive scholars. He answers calls to lecture as
/ The soldiers in camp and hospital had plenty usual... , ■ '
. '' ■
.
of good things sent to them, for Thanksfjiving-Day.
Prof. Benj. Silliman, Senior, expired at his resi
Hope the articles reached their destination.
dencein Now Haven, Opnn., Nov. 24th, aged 84
■' .
A clergyman was lately depicting before a deep- years.'’ ' ’ ■■
fl ------------

“

:

■

lyinterested audience tlie alarming increase of in
.
Spiritualist Levee. : '
temperance, when he astonished his hearers by
The Society of Spiritualists in Charlestown will
exclaiming: “A young woman in my neighhorhold their third social levee in the City Hall on
hood died very suddenly last Sabbath, while I was
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6th. Befresliments will be
’ preaching the gospel in a state of beastly intoxica
served, daricing,etc. No doubt all'will;have a
tion!”
■ _
-■
/
'
pleasant time. . ,
. . • ‘
.
A Bbady Compliment.—One day, just as an
English officer had arrived at Vienna, the Empress,
The West.
knowing that lie had seen a certain princess much
Dr. L. K. Coonley, writing from Morrison, Ill.,
' celebrated for her beauty, asked him if it were Nov, 17th, says: “ The cause ia progressing in this
really true that she was the most beautiftil woman section of tho country.”
ho had ever seen? “I thought so yesterday” he
replied.
- ■
.’ .
,
Bread for the Destitute Poor.

Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery
; Jocose.—" Digby, can you inform me why hooped
. skirts iaro tho most economical part of ladies’ in tliis city, will be delivered to the destitute poor
bn tickets issued at the Banner of Light office.
dresses?’’
,
. :
Digby.—“No, 'sir; that's out of my latitude al
To Correspondents.
together. Why aro they?”
.
Jo.—“ Well, it *s becauso they aro always ironed.”
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

Bev. 8. D. Simonds has been suspended from
J. F. I"., Cuika, Me.—Wc cannot comply with your request
the ministry by tlio Methodist Conference of Cal
ifornia, for tlie term of ono year, says tlie San
L. K. C.—$20,00 received.
■ Josd Mercury of Oct. 6th. Thus ns good arid pure
A. L*. Avgusta, Mr.—Tho “Experience” received, and
a man as ever honored the pulpit has been dis
placed on filo for examination.
. '
■
:
graced by the intolerant spirit of bigotry. He
• gave notice of an appeal to tho Annual Confer A. E. M., Milan, Onio.—YoUr article Is on file. Wlll bo
’
ence. His crime was a departure from the doc reached soon.
trinal tenets of tho Church.
W. C., Chardon, 0.-83,00.

a beautiful complexion. It wlll remove tun. freckle
,
*
,
*
pimple
jsunburn, niorphew, Ac., In from onu to four week
.
*
Im part Ind
to the skin n beautlful white bland appearance. MORPHEW,
tlmt yellow deposit mo oftcti been upon thc fuco and forehead,
vanishes by Its imo Ilka dew before thc morning sun. Hout
free of charge
*
to any addrrxn, on tho receipt of 81 imd Matnp.
Addrm, DR. J. B. GOODNOW, P. O. Box No. IM Post
,Ofllce, New Bedford, Mais.
Im—Nov. 19. .

A Now Foctlo Work.

JI’HT I’L'BLISHED.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

BLOSSOMS

MORNING 'LECTURES.

t will warrant to any pcrM>n using my I’l.MPLE BANTHHER

Twenty DlM<!t>urMOM
DELIVERED BEVullE THE HUKNDH ()P i'KOOHESS IN XBVT TORS,
IN THE WLSTEK AND Bl’HlNG UF D03.

BY ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS.

Tlie World's True Redeemer.
•
The End of tliu World.
Tlie New Birth,
Tlie Shorten R<md to tlie Kingdom of Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
The Spirit and Its ClrcuniNtancca,
Eternal Value of Pure Purpose.',
Our term, nro twenty cento per line Ibr tbe
Warx of tho Blood. Brain nnd Spirit,
first) and fifteen cents per line for each snbse>
Truths, Malo and Female,
'
False and True Education,
quont Insertion
*
Pnynient Invariably In advance.
The Eqnnlliles mid Inequiilitica of Human Nature,
Social Centers In tlio Summer-Land,
Poverty and Riches.
MA.azvor.iA. hair restorer.
The object of Life,
he long sought for vegetable compound for invigorating
Expeiirtlvenefis ol Error in Religion,
the scalp, nnd restoring grey and taded lialr to 11« natural
Winter-Land nnd Summcr-Limd,
color; also new luiir to grow, and dry, harsh hair to become
Language nnd Life lu the Summer-Land,
soft and silky, as In youth. It has been used in private circles
Material Work fur Spiritual Workers,
for years with the most sitjita! success. It is no catch-penny (&•
intimates in the Siimmer-Land.
’
.
fair. Try fr. Mediums nnd others wishing to supply their
1 Vol., r.’nio.. price $1,75. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt
friends will receive ft liberal discount. A. 8. HAYWARD, No.
ofthe prico. For sale nt this ofllce.
Nov. 5.
61 Nassau street, New York, Proprietor.
tf—Dec. 3.

T

TO AKT? INTERESTKb”
“TiiiFMis'EiicE or ciiicistendom 1
RS. CHARLES H. COLGROVE, the celebrated Clairvoy OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
ant and most gifted lady In tbe country, Is now stopping
CHRISTIANITY. By Geokgb Steakns. “ The Truth
at No. 147 Devonshire street. Will glvo advice respecting busi

shall
make you free.”
ness, health, nnd nil other matters desirable to know. Satis
Part L—Wlmt the Church hns hnd to do with Jesus.
faction always guaranteed. Interviews strictly confidential.
1’AiiT ll.—Whnt Jesus hnd to do witli Christianity.
If wished. Reference given If required. As a Clairvoyant,
Paht III.—Whnt Reason hns to do with tlio Gospel of Jesus.
Psychomctrlst or Doctrcss, she Is unequalled.
4w—Dec. 3.
** Thc author of the above work, after stating thc pretensions
and character of thc modem Christian Church, proceeds to
DR. N. PALMER,
arguo tliat Jesus of Nnzaretli wns not, nnd never professed to
he, Meh n Christas is claimed hy hls worshipers, nnd that the
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
system of doctrines and of cccleslastlclsin. commetily called
78 Fourth Avenue,
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul and
Near 10th Street.
NEW YOBK.
later writers; hence tliat the common supposition, that Jesus
Dec. 3.—3w
wns the founder of tho existing Church, her ordinances nnd
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistake of Christendom, lie further
MBS. OlIARTlSIt,
argues that Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc/CLAIRVOYANT AND TEST MEDIUM, will give Inatruc- .trines; but that his biographers, tliough sincere ami honest
IILIIIID.
1 > HUHS
tluns UIJIIUL
about JM131IIUBB,
Business, <11114
nnd IILOUIIUU
describe JXUBUilb
Absent AFriends.
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend hls teachings, and
r...
•
.....
■
•
Hours from 9 a. m. to 6 r. m. Terms—Ladles, 60 cents; Gents, hence could record only their own Imperfect apprehensions ol
hls meaning; that Im wns a pre-eminent example of humanity,
»1.OT.,___ _
.
.
.
. ..........................
CIRCLE Sunday nnd Thursday Evenings. IH o’clock. No. nnd a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences;
Lagrange
Place,,_Boston.
*.
3w
/_ _____________
Dec. 3.
nnd thnt the leading characteristics of his doctrine wero—uno
3_
.
___________________
God the Father of all Goodness—Nature tho Method of Dlvlno
RS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Medi Beneficence—and Heaven thc Fruit of Virtue.
um, No.
Lincoln St,-(iiearSurnmer,) Boston. Hours
“The nuthordisplays much ability, research, insight and in
from 9 HU 12 u., and 2 till 5 r. M. No medicines given.
genuity In maintaining these positions; and wc Judge estnbDec. 3.
*
4w
iishos the more Important part of them beyond refutation.”—
A, E. jfewtont in the N. E. Spiritualist.
.
.
TNFORMATION WANTED.—Tho address of
“Wo think the author lias succeeded in establishing a very
JL Mrs. Barrudot, whose husband formerly resided In Canada. important point.”—Herald of Progress.
I-lease call or send to MOBIUS STEWAltT.273 Hanover afreet,
Price 81; postage 20 cents. For salo at this office. July 9.
Boston.
* —Dec. 8.
2w
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A BOOK FOR~THE CENTUnYl

.

03 and OS Columbia Stx’cet,
Cornorzof Cranberry,............... Brooklyn, N. Y.

WOMAN AND

HER ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FABNIIAM,

Two Volutuee, 12mo., nearly 800 pages.

HIS establishment is located between Fulton nnd Wall
HIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehends an
street Ferries, on the fur-fiuned Brooklyn Heights, over
exhaustive treatment oi tho Woman Question. The ar
looking tho cities of New York and Brooklyn, and Is one of tlio gument embraces the following divisions:
most (lellghtful residences for Patients anti Boarders thnt enn
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
bo found, being very convenient bf access to thc business part
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
of New York, and yet so situated as to be freo from its nolso
Also, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
and confusion.
1■
"
servation;
with
a
clear
Analysis
of
Woman's Nature and Ex
Facilities nro here afforded for a thorough course of hygienic
treatment, which embraces tho use of thoso agencies that tho periences: Her Aflcctlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Artistic
Powers,
Capabilities
in
Evil,
Woman in thc Kingdom
latest investigations have proved to be the most efficacious,
including strict attention to diet, hrst of mind nnd body; tho of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tito Ideal Wo
European system of Hydropathy, which combines with the man, Era of tho Feminine, A'c., &c., tie.
The following are specimens of the notices alrcadyxxtcndcd
ordinary water treatment, Judiciously applied, tho still moro
“
potent action of tho Turkish Bath: the Swedish Move this work by tlio press *.
ment CuitE, nnd tliu various Elkctrical appliances.
“A remarkable, original, powerful work."—Buffalo Courier.
For terms, ifcc., address,
CHAS. II. SHEPARD, M. D.
"One of the most remarkable productions of tho age.”—iV,
Nov. 10.—4w
y. Bispatch.
"Oneof tho most valuable books of tho century.”—Daily
DYNAMIC INSTITITTE.
News.
AVING purchased the elegant residence of tho late Moses
“ A hook which is likely to attract no llttlo attention.
'
*
—
Kncclnnd, Esq., wo have fitted It up for tho reception of Evening
Post.
patients, and invito tho suffering throughout the country to
“ Unllko any of the works on Woman that Ims preceded
our successful as well as peculiar method of treatment, being
tho same as practiced by Dm. Newton and Bryant, and pro It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—New Covenant.
nouneed by ninny who are conversant with the cures of both
“A very thoughtftil nnd suggestive work."—Jllus. News,
oqunlly wonderful. Residence on Marshall, second door south
“ It has profoundly impressed us, botli In regard to tbe gran
oi Division street. 1’. O. Drawer 177.
deur of its object, and tlje ability of ita author."—Liberator.
DRS. PERSONS, <t GOULD.
"Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.
Milwaukee. Wil., AOy. 7,18G4.
Nov. 19.
Chicago Journal.
SlUHICAJU CIRCLES.
Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale
RS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a at tills ofllce.
June 4.
series of Circles at the house uf Cui. C. H. Wing, No.
40 Russell street, Charlestown, on Thursday. Oct. 20lh, at 8
o'clock, p. >(., and continue every ovculng(Sunaays excepted).
Tickets admitting a gent and lady. $1.00. Single tickets fur
New Edition Now Beady,
ladles, 60 cents, to be obtained at this office.
tf—Oct. 8.

T

Juit Publl»Iie<]«
N thli elcgnnt volumo of two htinilrcd nnd twenty-eight
pnges, will he found xomc
*
of tho Illicit Poems in tho liingungc, All luvtrs of heniitlAtl noetic thought will find a
rich trent In tlieir perusal. Thu uplrituai hnrmony which nervnih'A most of them will find a response In tho hearts uf believ
ers In the Spiritual Philosupliy.
•

TABLE OF CONTENTS;
•
America :a National 1'ucin.
A Hone.
Vision of Death.
Spirit-Voices.
The Connie of Empire.
A Dream.
A Visit to thc Ocean.
Light.
Thc Snow.
Thu Threo Patriots.
Pet.
Memories.
Loulou.
Why Dost thou Love Mo ?
Bodltigs.
Leonore,
Wcarv.
An Indian Legend of tho Al
leghanlcs.
Tho Second Wife.
Heaven.
,
The Ohl Bachelor.
Nutting.
'■
Bridal Musings.
Lele.
1’vc Been Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
.
Thc Dying Rohin.
Death ofthe Year.
’
Sleighing.
Weep.
Lights and Shadows.
My Home.
Strange.
On the Sea.
Love.
How She Camo.
An Invocation.
Tho Undeceived.
EveroUyn.
Joan D’Arc.
Life's Passion Story
*
Commissioned.
,
,
Published by WM. WHITE Jb CO., 158 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
.
.
Price, In cloth, $1; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
Marclt2(L

H

THE PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1864,
COMI’llISING

All Almanac, a Spiritual Register, and a
■
General Calendar of Reform.
HE ANNUAL contains forty pages of original articles,

prepared expressly fur this publication, and with trifling
Texceptions,
never before published.
_

Thu lists of Writers, Speakers und Workers In tho different
Adds of human Progress aud Reform, havo been prepared with
great enre, nnd are the most complete ever published,com
prising more than one thousand names.
TAULK OF CONTENTS:

Prefatory Remarks.
Fraternity—By A. J, Davis.
*
Nature
s Ultimate Aim—By F. L. II. Willis.
Family Insurance—By D. Lyman, Jr.
Tho Double Desertion—By Henry I) Atwood.
Individual Progress—Bv E. W. Twlug.
Thc Recording Angel—By Mn. Sparks.
The New Riding Sult—By Miss Margaret C. HurlbuL
Glcnnhigs from the Field of Thought—By A. E.
Rowdyarchy—By A. J. Dnvls.
Paupers and Criminals.
November—By Mary F. Davis.
.The Children's Progressive Lyceum—By Sara E. Payson.
Happiness—By W. 8. B.
i
I am Wcqry—By Love M. WI1U%
Progressive Writers and Speakers.
Traveling Lecturers on Spiritualism, Philosophy and Reform.
Ixicnl ana Occasional Speakers.
Magnctlsts, Clairvoyants nnd Mediums.
Anti-Shivery Reformers.
Temperance nnd Health Reformers.
Social Agitators
*
Woman's Rights Reformers.
Practicing women Physicians.
Medical Colleges for Women
*
Callender for 18(14.
Progressive Publications.
Progressiva Periodicals.
Harmonlnl Bookjioposltary.
12mo., 7*2 pages, sent by moil, pospnld, for 15 cents. For sale
at this office.
Nov. 12.

.

An Original Book!

ILLUBTIUTINQ THE INFLUENCE OF THE

or

’

LIFE,

DEATH AND FUTURITY.

Illustrated from the Best and Latest Authorities,
BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “Signs Beforo Death,” etc.
HE alm of tlio writer Is to render hls book acceptable to
a wide number of readers, therefore he hns endeavored to
make It attractive hy the notes nnd comments of expositors ot
our own time, as well as frum those sacred treasures of learning,
and those studies of Bcrlpture. which strongly reveal to us tho
relation of God to mnn. The most reverential regard for
things sacred lias been fostered throughout thc work; and al
though tho stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, these
have been employed us subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.
’
CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of thc Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What Is Superstition?
Premature interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin and Punish
ment; The Crucifixion'of onr Lord: The End of the World
Foretold; Mnn after Death; Tho Intermediate State; Tho
Christian Resurrection: Thc Future States; TlieRecognition
of each other by thc Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix.
Price $1,50; postage free. For Sale at this office.

T

•■

or

•

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY M. ERNEST JIEN.VN,
1VTEMBER of tlio Institute of France, nuthor of "The Llfo
ITA of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original
French, by O. B. Frothlnghain, Pastor of tho Third Unitarian
Church In Now York. With a Biographical Introduction.
This work is very Interesting, nndu all those who read tho
“ Life of Jesus,” by llenim, will desire to peruse these pages,
written by thc samo great author, ond translated Into English
by one of tlio finest scholars and most prominent, liberal
clergymen in this country. The great Interest excited bv Ro
nan's " Llfo of Jesus," Induced the translation of this volume
of Essays, which Is already meeting with a rapid sale. A
glance nt tho following tnblo of contents will glvo an Idea of
tho variety of subjects treated upon:
Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Ronan; Auth
or’s Preface; Thc Rdlgons of Antiquity; Historyof the Peo
ple of Israel; Thc Part of the Kemltlc People In tho Ilbtorv of
Uivllizatlo!i; Tho Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and
tho Origins of Islamlsin; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer
bach and the New Hegelian School; Tho Future of Religion
In Modern Society,
Prico $2,50, postage freo, For sale nt this office.
Mny 28.
LOVE

AMD

MOCK

rdVE |

R. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
By George Steahnk. This Is thc name ofwliat thc Bos
ton Investigator calls "A vory handsome llttlo work,” and of
which thc Boston Cultivator says—"A more unique, racy and
practical essay has nut often been written.” Its leading
lending topics
nre:—
1. Vulgnr Conceits of Love.
THE HABITS OF”100D SOCIETY.
7. Perils of Courtship.
2. What thc Foots say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry.
3. Conflicting Notlonsof Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal Har
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
nioiiy.
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints nnd Anecdotes con 4. Chnrnct eristic ofMock Lore.
JO. wediting Without Woo
cerning Sqcinl Observances: nice points of Tastes and Good5. Rationale of True l«ove.
Manners, nnd thc Art of Risking oneself Agreeable. Thu whole 6. Tho Pathctlsin of Love’s
ing.
Pretensions.
interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predlca
incuts; Remarks ou Fashion, «tc., Ao. Ono large 12mu; ele
Price25cents; gilt edition 40 cents; postage $ cents. For
sale
nt
this
ofllce.
gant cloth binding.

O

A

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen's Preface.
Dinner Parties.
*
Ladles
Preface.
Little Dinners.
Thoughts on Society.
Ladies at Dlnnor.
Good poclcty.
Habits nt Dinner.
Bad Society.
Carving. Ac.
The Dressing Room.
*
Bails.
Tho Ladies' TofieL
Dancing,
Dress.
Manners nt Supper.
Morning Parties
Fashions.
Ladles’ Dress.
Picnics.
Accomplishments.
Evening Parties.
Private Theatricals.
Feminine Accomplishments.
Receptions, <tc.
Manners and Habits.
Marriage.
Married Ladies.
Unmarried Ladles.
Engagements.
The Ceremony.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
Invitations.
Public Etiquette.
Dresses.
Calling Etlquotto.
Bridesmaids.
Cards.
Presents.
Visiting Etiquette.
Dinners.
Traveling Etiquette.
Together with a thousand other matters of such general In
terest and attraction, tlmt no person uf nny good taste whatever
can bo otherwise than delighted with thc volume. It is made
up of no dry, stupid rules tlmt every one knows, but Is sensible,
good humored, entertaining and readable. The best und wit
tiest book on "Manners” over printed, und whloh no oue should
bo without.
For sale at thia office. Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt
Of prico, $1.75.
Jan. 30.

11 Ono of the Best Books Ever Printed."
JUBT PUBLISHED,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
WITH

JUST PUBLISHED,

.MAN AND IIIS RELATIONS.

ii

JUST PUBLISHED.

T

M

SPRING,

J

CONTENTS 1
Defeata and Victories.

*
CJ/
’Buy Cum:it«Tii
pr.i>
*
Shoes for children. One pair will
outwear three without tips. Kuhl everywhere.
3m Nov. 6.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS WATER-CURE,

0F~)UB

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

.

DIRECTIONS FOB BEU-EDUOATION.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
rpni8 popular work has now readied Its third edition, and Is
A still In good demand. Tlio following arc the subjects ot
each chapter:—Truth; Tho Pursuits of Happiness; Nature;
Nnture Rules; Wlmt Appears to be Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What we coll Evil; Evil does
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Neccssaty; Harmony nnd Inhnrinony; Thc Soul’s Progress; Intuition; Religion—Whnt is it?
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Roni: Self-Righteousness: Sclf-ExccHcnce; Vision of Mra. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes; The Ties of Sympathy; AR
Men are Immortal: There nro.no Evil Spirits; iiarmonyot
Soul thnt tlio All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsesslbn; Tho
View's of tills Book nre In Perfect Harmony with tlie Precepts
nnd Sayings of Christ; What effect will tlio Doctrine of tills
Book have upon Men?
Price 81,00. postage 16 cents. For sale at this office.
Mny 14.________ £_____________ tf________ ;_____________
TILE HIEROPHANTl

R. GLEANINGS FROM THE FAST. Being an Exposi
tion of Biblical Astronomy, and tlio Symbolism and Mys
teries on which were founded all Ancient, Religious nnd Secret
Societies. Also, an Explanation uf the Dark Sayings and Alle
gories which.abound in the i'ngiin, Jewish and Christian Bibles.
Also, the Real Sense of the Duetrlnes and Observances of tho
Moclcrp Christian Churches. By G. C. Stewakt, Newark,

O

Without making nny pretence to literary talent, I have in
thu following pages attempted tu gather nnd arrange thc frngmentnn rcmains of a world-wide system of worship nnd belief,
*
which flaw been perpetuat ed under different names In.thc vari
ous systems uf religion, and continues to give laws to tlie mo
dern Christian, ns well ns tho Pagan world.
Price 75 cunts; postage 1*2 cents. For sale at this ofllce.
Aug. 21).
'

TWELVE MESSAGES

AN ELEGANT 12MO VOLUME, BOUND IN CLOTH, rUXCB, $1,50.

rom the spirit of john quIncy adams, through
N admirably conceived and entertaining book—sensible, In.
Joseph 1). Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham, of Quincy.
structlvc, and fall of suggestions valuable to evety ono
THE RELATIONS Or THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO THE
This
volume Is embellished with fac-shnilu engravings of tho
who desires to bo cither a good talker or listener, or whohandwriting
ORGANS AND TllKlll FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams, Gcorgo
wishes
to
appear
to
advantage
in
good
society.
MENTS, OIMKCTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
Washington,
Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry Lee, Stephen
Among the table of contents, will be found chapters upon—
THB EXTERNAL WORLD.
Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams. Lavatcr, MclancDinner Conversation,
Attention in Conversation,
~
'
thon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and others, written
BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN, ,M. p.
Satire—Puns,
Silent People,
through tho hand of the medium.
Timidity-its Caro,
Sarcasm,
It Is a large octavo volumo, of 459 pages, printed in large,
OR fifteen years tho author has been employed In researches
Modesty,
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It Is, per
which have at length resulted in tliu production of this • Teasing,
Correct Ltingungc,
extraordinary book, covering thc wide range of Vital, and Men Censure,
haps, the most elaborate wurk Modern Spiritualism has called
SolMnstructlon,
Fault Finding,
tai Phenomena, ns cxldbltodlu Man and tlio Animal World.
out.
Compliments,
Miscellaneous Knowledge,
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to tho constitution
Price, cloth, $1.50; fall gilt, $2. Postage, 35 cents. For sale
Languages,
Egotism,
nnd Immortal exsicnccof theSuul; its present Relations to tho
at this ofllce.
Feb.*22.
_
Vulgarisms,
Body; to the external forms and Internal principlesufNature, . UolltencM,
Argument,
JUST PUBLISHED-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED
Storlc.—Anecdote,
and to.the realm of Universal Intelligence.
*
Disagreeable Subjects,
Questioning,
.
“TImo Gosi>o1 or Hnrmony,”
. Tlio curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon
Selfishness,
Liberties,
of our present existence—which tho learned liave cither re
Y MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, in which aro solved
Sacrifices.
Impudence,
garded as illusions of tlio senses, cr hallucinations of the mind,
THE
MY8TEIUE8 OF THE NUMBER SEVEN, THE TRINITY,
Staring,
while thoy have nursed the superstitions of tliu ignorant—are
and the Location of 1)fjty, illustrated with a plate.
hero carefoliy classified and explained with peculiar aptness
Every young and even old person should get thia book; read
The Dual Unity of the Universe J
and great copiousness of illustration: with singular independ It. and study It over and over again; and follow those hints In
ence of thought, and rare phllosupincal ability. In the lan Il which lead them to break up bad habits and cultivate good Or, Tho Truo Relation of tlie Male.and Female. *s also plainly
.
guage of one of our ablest Iftoniry reviewers, The author has a ones. It Is tlto most perfect and, excellent work of tho sort elucidated.
Tho second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long
hamtyfaculty qf so illustrating obscure and profound subjects, ever published.
that they are comprehended by the common mind.
* Copies of this book will be sent by mall, postage free, on Standing question of Woman's Ckpel Treatment of ukb
*«
Euiung and Outcast Sister;” to w'hlch is added
:
Dn. Brittan grupnlcs earnestly with the tacts that have receipt of price, by “ THE BAXNBlt OF LIGHT,’" Boston,
v
j
* Aug,20.
fuzzlcd thc brains of the philosophers of every ngo and coun Mam.
"The Sphere of Woman,”
•'
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est Wonders of the Mental World!
.
of Nature.
In this respect his remarkable book Is a Collection ofRare
OF THB
For sale at this Office. Price, 35 cents; postage free.
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At tho
same time, tho student of Vital Chemistry. Physlologv and
Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
SPnUTUALISM
AND THE BIBLE:
osopher, arid tho Political Reformer, will tlud it replete with
I all Ages and Nations nnd Ln nil Churches Christian nnd
A. DISCOURSE,
pyotound and profitable instruction.
.
. '
Pagan, dcmoustratlng a Universal Faith. By "WILLIAM
■
DELIVERED BY THE
.
HOWITT.
,
.
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Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Rc
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Y CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of "Legal
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now AXD WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BALTIMORE.

HIS popular work has already reached a third edition. Ev
eryone will be interested by n pertonl of Its pages.
Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For salo at tills of
fice.
Oct.jS.
” THE UNWELCOME CHILD,

“ I STILL LIVE.”

T
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A POEM FOR THE TIMES, BY MISS A. W. SPRAQUB.

A DISSERTATION^

N THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.

O

BY DATV8 KELLEY.

*

'

*

The fetters that bind the body of thc slave fall off at death,
HE above i« the title of a beautiful POEM, by Miss
Sprague, and is the last written by her which lias been and leave him free; but the immortal mind, chained to a secta
published in pamphlet form. It makes a volume of 22 pages,rian creed, hugging Its own chains, is in a more hopeless bond
age than the pour African. Death docs not remove the fetters
R, ms Chime or Usdesihed axd Ukdesicned Hatekkitt and was published by the lamented author lust before her de
frum theMilnd; it takes many long years in the spirit-land to
CoKBiDEiiED, and lit Lnws under Lepltlmnto Control."
. parture for tho better land. The Poem 1« dedicated to the bravo
free the soul from Itadegrading Influences.
’
tg?“Send two red .tamp, for a Circular to DR. D. D. LE- and loyal hearts offering tholr Ilves at thc shrine of Liberty.
FOE, riitiadclplita, l’a.
* —Nov. 5.
Gw
Price, 25 cents; postage free. For sole at this Office.
'
For sale at this Ofllce. Price, 10 cents; postage free.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
ner we claim was spoken by the .Spirit wlioso
name it bears, tlirougli tlie Instrumi'iitaiity of

.
*
Mr

II. Coiiunt»

'while in nn abnormal condition called the trance.
Th« McMsagcHWith noiinnirsattached, were given,
ns p<?r dates. hy the Spirit-guidcs ofthe circle—all
reported verbatim.
• These Messaged indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristic's of tlieir earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But. those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the Hauler to receive no doctrine, put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 WASHING
TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tlie circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence’ at precisely three
o’clock, after whieli time no ono will be admitted.
Donations solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Tuesday, Oct. 25. — Invocation| Questions nnd Answers;
Rudolph Seltzer, of Columbus. ()., to hls vlfr, Margaret: Tint
McCarty, to friends; Henry (.linos, to hls father, Col. Jorirth
Clines, his mother, nnd Lieut. Wttlsli, of n Rhode Island regi
ment.
Thursday, Oct. 27. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Ilana Von Vlcet. of Harlem,. N. V., to Ills wife, Ernnces Von
Vhet; Mary O’Connor, to her mother, Mary O’Connor, of
Plattsburg. X. Y.; John T. Traveix
,
*
mntc of the shin “Ori
ent;” Thomas Kano,of London,Englandt Charles Arlington
Gates, of Gravesend, Englund, to his friend, Thomas Warring
ton.
Monday. Oct. 31. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rtephcn Held, to hls wife, Jane. In Ogdensburg. N. Y.: Suslo
Jenkins, of Washington. J). U., to tier father; Capt. Alexan
der Dire, to hls wife and friends, in Georgia; Georglc Fny, of
Tennessee, to Capt. Goss, of the I'cdoral Army.
- . .
Tuesday, .Vor. 1. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
James H. Brooks, to Thomas T. Brooks Jf Macon. Gn.; BUI
Cunnlnghain.of the 15th Georgia Regiment: Joseph Thomp
son, to hls friends; James T. Cullen, to Mary Anna CitUeii, uf
Xew York Citv.
Thursday. A'ov. 3. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
. Joseph B. Hester, to Ids mother, Atm E Hester, residing near
’ Rpottsvlrnnln, ,Vn.| Walter Grosse, to Ids friends; Hattie J.
Donaldson, who died In Canada, to hor father. Lieut. James R.
Donaldson, nt Fort Darling; John H. Prescott, to Hugh Lee,
of Lexington. Ind.
Monday, Xov. H. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Iloltze Otto Hecker, of New Orleans. Ln.; Col. Geo.T. i'nttoii,
to Jnlin M. Patton, nf Rlclimnnd, Vn.; Lida Dumns, to her
father, Lieut. Geo. Dunins, now a prisoner: Peter Gross, (col
ored,) to folks hi Now York; Mrs. Welsh, widow of the hite
I’fttrlck Welsh, to Dr. Andrews, of Albany, N. Y.
Tuesday, A or. 15. — Invocnthm; Questions nnd Answers;
Dnvld Parsons, to friends In Rye. X. II.; Lieut. Henry Pltz
William, to friends.nnd brother Thomas: Hattie Grey Boulwatc. to Dr. Andrew J.Tripp Boulware, of tavLstn.Snottnylvnnhi Co.. Vn.: Stephen Carson/ of Nevada City, Cal., to
friends In Troy, N. V.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, upon Time’s honored altar wo
reverently lay our sonl-offerings. Some of these
offerings are but. faded flowers, hopes never real
ized; while others nre the bright buds and blos
soms of expectant joy. And with our own sonlofferings we bring also tho offerings of countless
millions, each clad in its own garments, each un
derstanding thee in their own way, ami hy tho
light of their own law. As vast as these differ
ences may be. still, oh God, wo know thnt- theyaro all acceptable, to thee, for mind, like a great,
upheaving ocean, composed of many thoughts, is
of thy creation, born of thee, and, therefore, under
all its conditions, must ho recognized and blessed
by the.e.
Oh thriu who hast, moved npon the
great, waters of tho mighty Past and art. moving
in the mighty'Present., wo know as yet hut little
concerning tliy power, tliy glory, thine Infinite
Love. Although thou art. above, below, aronnd
us like a mantle, still we cannot fully understand
thee. Oh, it must, be because we nro finite, while
thou art Infinite. It must, lie because we are but
.members of tliy great body. We are but parts,
while thou nrt the whole. We are bnt stars, while
thou nrt tho Sun. Oh God. onr Father, In tho
midst ofthe muttering thunder of human discord
wo hear thy voice, saying to us, “1 nm hero; I
am here; and out of all this confusion I will
bring order and poai’o." Oh Father, Spirit, for
this recognition.more than nil others, we offertheo
onr sincerest, gratitude. To know that, thou hast,
endowed uswitii immortality, is fo know a mighty
trutli. To know that thou hast not left, us, though
dark clouds are obscuring thy face, is to know
something heavenly. To realize that thou art
with ns, leading us on, step hy step, through lifo,
is to know that wu are safe—safe not only this
hour, bnt safe through all tho future. Storms
, may come, the waters of afllie.tion may flow over
us, yet thou art with us; we are safe. Thy mighty
power surrounds us. Thou nrt constantly lidth
us. Even down in the valleys of humiliation
there thou art with us. Even in the hells of de
gradation we are forced to acknowledge thy pres
ence. Oh Father, thou art no more present upon
the mountain-tops of Joy, than thon art present in
the valleys of Sorrow. Everywhere thou art, oh
Infinite Spirit. So wo will fear no evil, but go on
rejoining iu thy presence forever and forever.
Oct. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—In

compliance with your iixunl cus
tom, vronow holil ourselves in ina.linpss to briefly
answer any question or questions you may' desiro
light, concerning.
Ques.—How is it possible for tho spirits of men
to exist, nnd retain tlieir personality throughout
eternity, when wo consider that, in the eour.se of
time all tbo material from‘which they nre com
posed mny be exhausted ? Wpuhl it not lie more
natural to say, that though man exists in spirit
; after the decay of tlio body, lie only exists in thnt
state until, the tide of events carries him onward
• in the endless circle of changes to which law wo
see all visible tilings are subject?
Ans.—Because man. as an immortal spirit, is
' subject to the laws of change, we can see no proof
/that ho loses his individuality by change. You
might as well sn.v tliat you have lost, your indi
viduality in passing from childhood to imit.uro
age. In the physical surely' yon are not tbe samo,
• neither are you the same in combination; Imt in
. essence—that in wliich the soul’s individuality
consists—you are the same.
Q.-A.K., of East Stockholm, says, “ I wish to
ask the spirit who answers questions at your cirole, if ho doos not sep and admit that, the spiritnal
. faculties of Jesus were larger than those of Con
fucius? -I make a distinction between moral and
spiritnal. I admit Confucius to be.morally su'Perior, but I have believed Jesus spiritually su
perior.”
A.—Jesus, in many respects, as a human and as
a divino, stood, in ad vance of Confucius. And
again, Confucius, as a human and as a divine,
stood in advance of Jesus..
Q.—8. A. S., of Cambridge Centre, thus writes
us: “ I have been for some time affected by spiritpower, as I tliink. I would like to have the con
trolling spirit of your circle tell me why my guar
dian spirits do not tell tlieir names, as they are
often asked for their names to bo given ? I wonld
like to know what my exnerlence lias dono forme
to benefit humanity? I nave been a true seeker
after the trutli through my own mediumship, if
such I may' call it. I have been somewhat pecu
liarly controlled. I think tlie spirit is not igno
rant of my development, the little I have expe
rienced in it. Can tliey give me light for tlie bene
fit of humanity to come?”
A.—Tho case is a personal one entirely, and ns
snch we certainly' cannot give a reasonable and
rational answer without investigation. We will
endeavor to make tliat investigation and report
in the future.
Q.—Do spirits take cognizance of' our perplexi
ties, and try to relieve us?
A.—Certainly they’ do.
Q.—Would it not occasion them unhappiness if
■we wore unwilling to be dictated by them?
A.—Not thnt class of unhappiness that it would
seem to ^011 they must experience. They sympa
thize with you in your sorrows, but that sympa
thy is mixed With knowledge. They know that
time will soothe all their griefy; that every sor
row, every dark experience through which you
have passed is but tho parent of joy, begetting
you higher and far nobler conditions than you
have over beforo known, nnd for which you, when
you gniu more light, will be exceedingly thank
ful.
; Q.—Are the ideas transmitted here nlwnys
! transmitted through individual spirits, or do they
como from what is called the sphere of tbo abso
lute ?
.

A.—No idea can bo snid to possess an absolute

[losing you
existence. It Is bound by virtue of law lo every Now I ask of you, stmpiinslng
yntl were
wero in
in my
my
•mild
.............yon
...piirniio to ri’.’K'ii :
other Idea. Though, relatively speaking, an idea plncn. wlmt. course tvi
yon leave here you
yon will Im
l><>
limy be traiiMiiiitted tlirough mm individual, yet your friends. [Wheni you
in reality it comes from thu great ocean of men iibhi to inidcrstand tlm laws that govern matter
better; you will bn aldo to go nearer home. Then
tality, always.
q._(io spirits overcome and Influence persons you must, ascertain whelher there nro any ineto imbibe ardent spirits ?
dliinis there.] I know-nothing about it, sir. [If
A.—Not unless there Is n natural tendency hi there should be none there, you must sen wliat
If your letter reaches thero
the physical form so to do. Sometimes they take the chances nre.
adv.-intage of human 'conditions, but they never first, your friends will bo likely to givo you a
clinnce to speak with them.]
produce them.
Well. 1 wish to hnvo mj' letter reach, if possible,
Q.—To wlmt do you attribute tlm absence of
John G. Hill, iii5’ brother. Perhaps it’s neressan'
electricity of tlie past season?
A.—We attribute the absence of tbat. element that. I should make a plain statement. I’m not,
in this latitude to tlie extensive use of gunpowder, able to give n reason for coining here, except that
I find tills nn available place.
strange as it may appear.
Now. I, Nelson Hill, have passed on—died, ns
Q.—Does that have a tendoiicj’ to absorb elec
they call it^but it’s known to you that spirits
tricity?
A —It has a tendency to change atmospheric can return and communicate with their friends.
Now, If there is any way by which you can help
conditions.
Q.—Wlmt influence has tliat element upon vege mo roach my friends in Virginia, I sliall certainly
lie ver.v grateful to you. sir. • I jiroinfso yon
tation?
A.—Electricity’ in its positive sense is a some that. I hnvo no political views to throw into tlio
thing that is ever calling lifo upward from the scale. I’m here, solely to mnko personal com
base to tlio apex; a power tliat revivifies ami sets munications witli niy friends.
Well, I mipposo you, as a people, intend to sub
in motion. It may lie called tlie right hand of tlm
universe. It is never absolutely absent. Though jugate tlm Smith, do you not? [We intend to re
store tlio Union.] With tlie abolition of slavery
It may seem to bo so, yet it is not.
Q,—It has been stated by cli.ronologists, that thrown in? [That’s already abolished. Yonr
friends
liavc Killed tlmt themselves.] Are you
when there has been littlo or 1101 lec.tricity, severo
winters follow; Will you please give your ideas sure? [Very sure.] Oh, well. I shn’u’t. attempt
to dispute that with you. [The admissions of
in regard to that matter?
A.—It is but a natural consequence following yonr own party, of late, go to prove tho fact.]
♦ho partial absence of tbo electrical force. Ex Well, if it’s riglit that slavery should be abolished,
I hope it. will be.
For iny part. I saw more
tremes aro always followed by extremes.
Q.—How nro spirits enabled to overcome tho wrong; I believed more wrongWould result from
law of gravitation in'returning to earth, if tliey the abolition of slavery than from its perpetua
tion; and I believe that is the sentiment of the
are substance or form?
A.—In reality thoy do not overcome thorn in re majority at the South. So you must give us
turning to earth, but having a more nuickcned credit for acting conscientiously. It’sail very well
understanding of t.he laws of creation, tliey- make to sny the South holds on to hor slaves, beennso
use of tliose laws in returning to earth again. No she knows’, that her strength lies there, not. be
cause she believes slavery to bo right. It’s all
law is overcome at nny time, or over set aside.
very well for you to look at the picture of slavery
Tliat wliich is a law possesses absolute existence,
through Northern glasses, but it’s quite another
and possesses it forever.
thing to look at slavery as presented from South
Q.—^Yrb spirits obliged to inhale our dense at
ern soil, and through Southern glasses. That, I
mosphere?
suppose your good judgment will readily admit.
A.—No, certainly’ not; not. unless they’ tako up
[But ybu will admit that the car of progression
on themsel ves a physical form, ns I now do here.
is guided by God?] Pnrdon me, sir, I do n’t know
11ireat.hu through this subject; I make use of all
any such individual! (You know there is a God?]
its organs; I carry on the machinery- for tlio time.
No; sir, I do not know it. [We havo evidences of
Under such conditions I do breathe y-our atmo
bis power all around us; do you not beliovo it?]
sphere. ’When I shall pass out of this body, I
Well, I can’t sa5- flint I boliove in one absolute
shall become exempt from your atmospheric
Power, now. I believe just as I did when here,
laws.
that, there are two Powers. [Both absolute?] -I
Q.—Is there no blending of tlie spiritual and
can’t tell which is Supreme.
(Thero are two
material except tlirough the medium?
forces operating in Nature.] Well, call it forces,
A.—Positively speaking, there is none.
or Gods, or whatever you will. [There is bnt. ono
Q.—Relatively speaking, there is?
Power.] Oil, well, that’s yonr belief, not. mine.
A.—Relatively speaking, thero is a mingling of
I can duly’ say thismuch: I see good and cvil.conthe spiritual and material outside of your me
tonding in the Universe, everywhere Igo; light
diums.
and darkness striving for tlie mastery. I do n’t
Q.—How ?
absolutely know tliat thero are two Powers, but.
A.—Because mind and matter, relatively speak
I believe there are. [You will acknowledge one
ing, are ever united, never separated. Even the
tiling—tliat good is far preferable to evil.] Why,
world of matter progresses tlirough tho world of
a man wonld be a fool to infer anything different.
mind. Mind docs not progress tlirougli matter.
[You will admit, that tlie largest number prefer
Q.-Jlf I comprehend aright, you meani.tliatt.1m
tliat good should be supreme.]
Oh, yes, we all
spirit coming in contact with a physical form, if
prefer tliat good should rule, but the idea of form
it.acts at all. must. act. tlirough tliu niind?
ing nn.5' standard of good is an absurd ono, for
A.—Certainly; mind is ever acting and reaching
what ono mnn calls good, another_calls evil. So
throughout tlie entire universe of mii)d; one mind
you can’t grow your principle of good to any
acting upon another mind, nnd so on, until tlio
standard that, will answer lor all.
vast, universe of mind is set in motion. And this
Jefferson Davis, to 5'ou, is a knave, tho veriest,
great, power of mind moves upon tlm face of all
rascal in tbo world; to me, ho is an honorable
tilings material.
man, one who, as a man, I reverence. [You have
(J.—1 wisli to inquire whether matter does not
assumed a position.] 1 ’vo assumed it because I
come to that, condition as to exist, in spirit-life?
believe it to bo the feeling of the majority here,
A.—Y’es, it does; but not ns tlm crude matter
and certainly if you are loyal it. should lie yours
tliat appeaW to yonr human senses. All forms of
also. [We’ve got just as great knaves here as lie
matter bave their spirit., which is their life. If
is.] Oh, well, it’s all very well for you to talk
tliey did not. possess it. tliey could not change
tlr.it way.
[He’s only one.]
Well, only ono.
forms an they do; but. because thoy do possess Y’on beliovo liim to be a rascal, one of tiie 01.1115life, do change form, and at. every change take on
who people the earth. [He’s unfortunate.] Oh,
Hometiling higher, although you cannot, perceive
it’s only another term tor the samo thing. [Wo
it at once, yet. at every change, however minute,
would n t harm Jefferson Davis, if we could.] Nor
then- is a higher step taken by matter. ' Matter
I; so upon tliat.you nnd I agree. 1 don’t think I
progresses tlirougli mind, for matter is dependent,
wonld harm your Abraliam Lincoln; presume I
upon mind. Therefore, as an absolute necessity,
would take tlie' same care of liiin, was lie in my
it. must progress tlirougli mind, follow after mind.
possession, thatyou would of Jefferson Davis.
It cannot, bo otherwise. We know it is contended
Well, I’m hero to meet my friends as a princi
by somo tliat mind progresses tlirough matter.
ple. not to make a political speech. 1 'm obliged
Now our observation does not t.eacli us any sucli
to you for yoiir good wishes, and if I can repay
thing; for mind wo know to be superior to mat
you in the same coin, I will gladly- do so. Goodter.
Life wo know is above and beyond nil day. You hnvo my- name, have you not? [Yes.]
matter.
If tliis is true, matter must progress
Good-day.
Oct. 20.
tlirougli mind, not mind tlirougli matter.
Q.—Then tlm spirit-body is nothing more than
sublimated br refined matter, is it?
Joe Brown.
A.—You may use those terms, if you please;
Ha! thnt rebel colonel’s right on his secesh,
t.bn5’ aru quite us good ns 11115- wo know of.i
aint. ho? J did n't expect to meet him hero to-day’. I
Q.—It luis been said tliat the bodj- of ths spirit
wanted to trip him U|i. [He 'sail riglit.] Yes, that’s
is electricity.
so. He’ll ehnngo, but we do u’t like to wait for
A.—And to some that is but matter; to other
tho wheel ofThne to turn round again beforo one
minds it is spirit. The difference only exists in
can change, you know. Well, stranger, maybe you
understanding.
have not. been out. to war fighting for tlie.Unipn. I
Q.—Will not tho time arrive when wo shall
have,yon see, and I’m interested. [It’s a good
havo no need of mediums ?
plan to treat everybody well.] Oh, yen, stranger,
A.—No; we cannot beliovo that tho time will
treat'em well; perhaps it don't do to let a per
over come when you can entirely dispense with
son have their owii way all the time, for they
them. It may be thatyou will not need mediums
might, be a mind to go to Hell, you know.
[He’s
outside yourselves, blit as long as you nre in jfliysiin it now.] Do n't seem to be; seems to lie pretty
cal forms and ineriistnt.ion.s of matter ho long mo- well off. [Perhaps lie hasn't woke up to it yet,.]
diumistic agents will buneeded to transmit intelli
As long as he do n’t see it, he’s in Heaven. Well,
gence from the spirit-world to your fiiuudiine
stranger, they say folks improve in tlie spirit
sphere.
world, and I hope lie will. [Ho will.] Oil, well,
Q.—Then spirit-body and spirit aro separate
maybe you ’re right, but lie’s a reb clear tlirougli,
and distinct ?
dyed in tlie wool, nnd there's no use to try to
A.—Yes, tliat is our belief. Tlio spirit body is make a turtle-dove out. of a rattle-sake, for one's
compounded of experiences through which the
a pigeon and t’other aint. Them ’h my sentiments.
spirit l.ms passed. Now you all know tlmt many
[We think you’d better agree to treat liim kindly
of those experiences bnye been obtained tlirougli when you leave hero.] 1 agree to keep as far off
material life, while many of them are absolutely from him as possible when I go out from here.
spiritual.
Do u’t board at the same hotel,.not. I. 1 was an
Q.—Is the spirit body- tho counterpart of the enemy to rebeldoin when I was on the eartli fight-,
material body?
ing as a private in the 8th Missouri. Yes, sir, am
A.—No; it is not. It can bo rendered so at will; just tho same now, only I’vo borrowed a lady’s
but unless there is a necessity for rendering it so, body, which I will endeavor to treat with proper
it is not the counterpart of tbe material body- by delicacy.
any means.
Well, sir, I’m Joe Brown, a poor private.
Q.—Then it. is not endowed witli all tho sensa [Just as worthy of respect as an officer.] May bo
tions of the material body-.
1 am; and I have got folks put in Missouri tliat
A.—No, it is not endowed with tbo same sensa don't know much about these things, but 1 rather
tions as tlie material body. It. has tliose that, may, guess I could beat something into them. Now tlio
ton certain extent, bear some approximation to ol<) reb that’s just I ell, said lie had a brother in
them, lint, as it. lias been many times stated, tlio Jett' Davis’s Cabinet. I aint fortunate enough to
spirit body is not clothed witli material raiment, have a brother in Jeff’s Cabinet, but. I’ve got a
for there is no need of it. The spirit in its now brother out West, just exactly as good; in my opin
condition, after it has passed out of tlio physical ion a little better than John Hill tliat figures
form has no need of clothing—does not have it.
along with Jeff Davis, sir.
Q.—No need of animal desires?
Now is thero any way. that I can set tlio clock a
A.—No; certainly not. Animal desires belong, running at home? I Tn smart enough at most any
to tlie animal creation, nre for tlio propagation of thing, only give mo a little insight into tlie matter.
animal lifo, not spiritual life.
[You should seo if there is a medium near your
Q;—How is it with regard to tboso natural af home.] If there is, I’ll freeze toit withoutaskingauy
fections tliat bind.ns lieru?
questions. But when I find a body I can uso, sup
A.—Tlie soul lias need of thoso affections,there posing the inliabltuiit of that body says, “ No, you
fore tliey aro retained.
do n’t?" These ere ghosts sometimes are rather
Qu.—Botli of thoso liavo como to us tlirough impertinent—pitch into you, you know, when tliey
observation?
are not wanted, sometimes.. It’s lucky they have
A.—Yes, tlirougli observation.
not much truck to drag along with ’em.
Q.—Then all parts of the spirit body are not tlio'
Well, I Tu hero for a good purpose; so I tako it
same as tho physical body?
that somo time or other I shall bo able to talk
A.—Tlio spirit body is not a counterpart of tho nearer home. I do n’t know how soon that time
material. It luis nil that it. needs, but no moro. will come around, hut I believe it will come soon
Thero is no call for the propagation of animal life er or later. Now, I’ve got a dear, old mot.hertliat
in spirit-life, therefore, the spirit is possessed of is kind of on thesluidy side of life, and wbo's look
no animal deHires. But there is a call for affec ing for a Now Jerusalem, and all that, sort of
tion, for love in its divinest sense; therefore those thing, on the other side. Now, stranger, if there’s
powers are retained.
any way tliat I can enlighten her in tho matter
Qu.—Man’s reasoning powers como generally —let her know that this ore Heaven is no such
through observation?
place as she thinks for—no sucli city witli paving'A.—Man’s reasoning powers come generally, stones of gold to walk on, no great white throne
not always, through observation.
Oct. 20.
in it with a minister sitting upon it—I’d liko to do
so. I want, just to enlighten her, you know. I seo
plenty of folks on my side that aro looking for
Colonel Nelson Hill.
these same tilings now, and it's truly a situation
I have been four months making vain attempts that, claims pity; [Did j’ou look for it?] Did I?
to sond a brief message over your spiritual wires. Well, I do n’t. know. I did n't know hut that I
1 would sometimes find I was n't right for tho op should get tripped till on tbe other side for niy
erator, ami then, again, the operator would n't be wickedness here. [You’ve been treated pretty
right for me. That was but an effect., I suppose. well, havo n’t you?] Oh, yes, lino; could n't aik
Tho cause why I did n’t see, was, I did n’t know for any better treatment than I’ve had; but, j’ou
anything about it.
know, I’d been brought up with tlie old religion;
I fell fighting for liberty; died at Falls Church, and 1 could n’t seem to get rid of it. I must stand
Virginia, in one of the early battles. Lot me see: on something liad to have somethiug to go across
I've been In tlie spirit-world near two years. to tlie other side on, you know.
Now my dear old mother would think it a sin
About four months ago I learned I could come
back, and have been malting attempts ever since for any one to talk in this way. Nover mind; I
could cool tier riglit. off just as easy, if I could talk
to come.
I havo friends, very dear friends, in Virginia with lier alone. Oil, I’d straighten lier all out
that I should be verj’ glad to reach in this way, if very soon. Let me see, she’s liard on to eighty
possible. Wlmt do you think about it? I have years: can’t stay here on the eartli long, you know.
a brother in Bichinond, a member of Jefferson The old gentleman went to the spirit-world with
Davis’s Cabinet.
his ej'es fall of sand; but he’s been thero long
Now I wish to be distinctly understood by you enough to get them pretty well opened—twenty
as standing on rebel ground. I’in not a Yankee odd years. But it's best to have them open when
—I 'll be honest with j’ou—I 'in no Unionist.
you come.
My chief object in desiring to reach thero is,
Well, now, if I can, I’d liko to say about half a
first to let my folks know tliat I can return, in dozen words to my brother George. I’ll narrow
this way; second, to give them some information the thing down to a point. George, hunt up ono
concerning matters that I do n’t caro to bring be of these folks, set yourself down, and don't ask
for anything, but I'll fix up the cake in such a
fore tho public in this way.
I am here, sir, to solicit an interview at home. way that It’ll bo worth eating when it's baked.
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’ve | her lips, and hands folded overn triumphant heart,
got to go info her
i«x if I wnnt to talk witli | Imt lier lips were past speech .-md intimated nothher In this way'.
I ing of tlio vision that enthralled lier.—J. r/. IMWell, good-bye to you. [Comengnln.1 Well, If lantl.
I do n’t happen to get along this time J shall be
A.—We should say tliat the article ynu have
glad to tako up with your Invitation. If I meet read tons is nothing more n<>r hw< tlinn 11 wild fllglit
that rub on the Way hack, I ’ll talk common sense of fanes-, We may he nilstakeil, Imt. we certainly
to him. You’re on flic pencil policy yon know; coifidder ft in tliat ligllt.
It’s all right, for you to feel that way, nnd It’s all
Q.—Wbat is hero-worship, tlm worship of a
right for inc to pitch in If I get n clmiicc. Oct. 20.
Principle, n God? Was not the worship of Jcstih
of Nazareth horo-worsiiip?
A.—Tn a certain extent ft was. So far ns his
Roxanna Elliotte.
No one can realize how intensely' anxious the personality wns concerned, it wns hero-worship;
spirit sometimes is to return to the friends it has but so far ns tlio spirit of Jesus was concerned, it
left on the eartli. I have been an inhabitant of wns not. Yon nre nil too apt to worship the form,
the spirit-world eight, years. I passed away from tlio letter, forgetting tlm spirit. Yon live in tho
Jersey City, March the 10th; was twenty-two world nf form, of crude mnteriniism, nnd weigh
years and seven days old., I was born in Water nnd measure nil tilingshy tlmt. Weshnll not.flnd
vliet, New York. Iwns Roxanna Elliotte when fault because yon do tills; for you do tliis by vir
here. I have a hope tliat I may succeed ih reach tue of Nature, because von are physical beings,
Q.—What was that Principle then?
ing Alfred T. Elliotte, a native of Jersey City, who
A.—Trutli, everlasting Trutli, T|iat, yon know,
wns my husband.
bns
many forms; indeed, its manifestations aril in
There aro many conditions surrounding tlm lit
tle one I left hero, which nre unpleasant fo me. I finite.
Q.—Is there nny absolute Truth?
would change them if possible. I am not positive
A.—We believe there is.
ly dissatisfied with the ono that lias taken my'
Q.—Cnn mankind in the human become ac
place, but I wonld wish that they, both of them,
might, bo willing to receive advice—might, be will quainted with or perceive it?
A.—No, wo do not think they cnn. While hero
ing to be led where there is more light than they
have aronnd them at the present time.. I wonld 5-on must judge Of truth by its manifestation; It
is
tlio only link by which j-ou can approximate to ■
not find fault, for I know the earth-life is full of
darkness; I know when wo seem to bo walking truth.

in tho right way, we aro often walking in the
midst, of thorns. I would not censure, I am not
here to censure, but I am here to speak with thoso
who knew me here. Farewell, sir.
Oct. 20.

Invocation.
Soul of th» morning sun and evening shade,
Life of all things, thou who hast opened tho Book
of Lifo to us, thou who art translating that Book,
sentence by, sentence, we would tnlk with thee,
since thon hast, surrounded ns by thy manifesta
tions. Wo know that all these manifestations
have a language nil tlieir own. We would learn
.that language, that tlirougli these tliy manifesta
tions wo may’ talk witli theo. Oh Life, thou who
art our Father, thou who art our Mother, who nrt
all inalltons.it lias been said that, wo cannot
know theo. It has been said that wo cannot un
derstand thoo; but. we know that wo may under
stand enough of’thtfo to answer the purposes of
our existence. Wo ask no more. We would not
aspire to know tliee as a whole, lint, we would ask
to know thoo that we.may love and serve thee,
Oh Snirit of the hour, when the soul looks out
from its temple find finds itself surrounded by
beauty, by glory, by power, on every hand, it
knows, it understands that there is a Power that
produces nil this life; there is a wondrous some
thing to which soul and all else is amenable. <Jh
thou Spirit of Eternal Truth, wo know that thon
art great and goo'd and powerful. We know that
tliy love is limitless. Oh then why should wo
tremble in thy presence? Why should wo look at
lifo as though it was a grim monster? Why fenr
that Pnwerthnt hns called ns into being, for good
and not for evil. Oli our Father, it is because of
onr blindness, it is because of tlio ignorance of
Time. not. because ofthe wisdom of Eternity. We
know that step by step we sliall pass above and
beyond all ignorance, nnd become baptized in
thine own wisdom. Oh. hast thou not. surrounded
ns by human possibilities? Hast thou not. taught
us wn are to go onward, forever onward in tlio
march of life? Then wn. will not. fear, will not
grow weary. Oh our Father, woknow tliy hand
is sustaining us—tliy mantle of love is folded
closely about ns. Though nil things conspire to
drag the soul down from its high. God-given posi
tion, there Is nothing in life—nothing thnt can de
throne the soul; but it. ever retains that position,
holy, pure and infinitely good as it was born from
thy great fountain of goodness. Oh. for this enn.seiousness. Great. Spirit, we would offer theo
measureless thanks; wo would lift our souls In
glad thanksgiving to theo: we would praise then
for all thy manifestations; but, most of all. for the
manifestation nf mind tlmt. sweeps tlirougli the
universe—mind tlmt knows no limit, mind tlmt. is
not. bounded about, by Time, but is aa infinite as
• Eternity. Oh God, for this wo praise theo.
Oct. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Quf.s.—T should

be pleased to have tho intelli
gence at your circle nnswer tlm following ques
tions: “If Jesus was good, wise, powerful and
holy, as all spirits represent, him: nnd yet wns not
tlm Son of God in any special sonso. why has Im
allowed himself to be worshiped ns God by so
many millions for eighteen hundred and sixty-four
years? According to all history nnd tradition, Im
Ims not. onl.v permitted It. but encouraged mid eonflrmnil this belief bv revealing himself to saints,
seers nnd martyrs, in all ages, ns the Son of God.
the onl.v Saviour of tho world. Wn have the uni
form testimony of thousands of the wisest, nnd best
in nil ng°s. thnt ho hns revenled himself to them
personally: they have seen hini with tlm eyes of
the spirit—hnvo conversed with him, and Im hns
given strength to nn innumerable company of
martyrs to din joyfully for his sake, for the main
tenance of this same idea—to them a sacred truth
—thnt ho was tlm Son of God, and tlrnir Saviour,
and tlm only Saviour of the race. There is, per
haps, no ono spiritnal' idea among men that, hns
been so often, and so fully confirmed by spiritual
testimony ns this. And among all tho senrs of
past ages, not nne has ever denied it. or ever thrown
doubt upon tlm subject. How is it. if Jesus is a
holy spirit, he wonld permit himself to bo wor
shiped as God, when lio is only like’ourselves?
If lie is not tlm Son of God, he cannot be good at
all; for thoro could ho no groator wrong than to
roceivo divino honor nnd worship when not. enti
tled to it.”
M. L. S.

Ans.—Yohr correspondent, seems to Im theoriz
ing in a very small circle. He forgets that thero
aro as many Saviours, or as many' personalities
representing Saviours,as there aro difl’erent. forms
of religious belief. Tlio Jews ignored this Jesus
of Nazareth. They were a people, certainly hu
man and divino, nnd wore’gifted with discernment
to a certain extent, AH the nations tliathayo over
peopled, the. earth have each claimed that they had
an especial Saviour—a personality, representing
their idea of tho divine: Now the Christian world
is but. part of the great religious body that is rep
resented on earth, Yonr correspondent says that
the wise of nil ages have all agreed thnt this Jesus
of Nazareth, this Christ, wns the only true Saviour.
Ho doubtless has reference to those wise ones who
hnd faith in Jesus of Nazareth; certainly could
not refer to thoso who had nono. He seems to
forgot that thero nro ns many intelligences who
have no faith in a Jesus of Nazareth, ns there are
who have the Spirit of Infinite Truth. It matters
not. in what form it comes, nor how it is manifest
ed to the souMt is. tho Saviour of all. No other
Saviour can over lead tho soul onward in its jour
ney through life, but Infinite Truth. Thnt. supremo
and grand power that wns manifested so beauti
fully yet humbly, through Jesus, we reverence.
We look upon thnt spirit as standing above all
others; but wo do by no means indifuluallze
that spirit. It is hero ns elsewhere. It. lived in
tho past, it lives in the present, and will livo in
the future. We know it is contended hy a large
majority of those who return giving instruction
concerning this Jesus, that he was in no respect
superior, so far as his humanity is concerned, to
•many who preceded him, or many who havo suc
ceeded him. So far ns his humanity is concerned,
we cannot believe that he was superior to many
who preceded him, and to many that exist in tho
present. So far as the manifestation of truth was
concerned, wo believe that ho stood above and
beyond all others.
Chairman.—What is tho opinion of tho presid
ing spirit in regard to the following newspaper
paragraph, asks a correspondent?
The Great Mystery.—The body is to die. No
one who passes the channel I boundary comes back
to tell. The imagination visits the rcalmsof shad
ows—sent out from somo window iu the soul over
life’s restless waters, but wings its way wearily
back, with an olive leaf in its beak ns a token of
emerging life beyond the closely bending horizon.
The great sun comes and goes in the heavens, yet
breathes no secret of the ethereal wilderness; the
crescent moon cleaves her nightly passage across
tho upper deep, but tosses overboard no messages,
and displays no signals; tho sentinel stars chal
lenge each other ns they walk their nightly rounds,
but wo catch no syllable of their countersign which
gives passage to the heavenly camp. Between
tliis and tho other lifo thero is a great gulf fixed
across, which neither oyo nor foot can travel. Tho
gentle friend, whoso eyes wo closed in their last

Q.—Hnvo you had perceptions of absolute truth
in the spirit-world?
A.—Yes.
'
Q.—How can yon distinguish it from relative
truth?

A.—Because it is beyond form, beyond time, not
at all subject to the conditions of time or change.
It. is infinite, absolute in itself.
Q.—Can you define whnt. those absolute truths
are that, you have obtained a knowledge of in the
spirit-world?
A.—No, certainly not. You might as well ask
us to define God. . Wo cannot do it..
‘
Q.—Is the principle of life in the animal tbe same
as in the human being?
■
_
A.—Certainly.
Q.—Animals, or rather flslies( arc sometimes
frozen solid, nnd inonths after again come to lifo.
Can sucli n thing occur with mnn?
A.—No; because ho is differently compounded.
Q.—In that respect, what, is tlie difference?
A.—The difference is in compound; not. in princi
ple, not in essence. Life is.lifo, whetherin the fish
or human.
'
Q —By compound, you mean its connection with
the, form, do yon not ?
A.—Those particles that go to mako up its-indi
vidual lifo.
Q—I have read of hnmnn beings who bare
drank tlie waters nf Silicious, nnd have been con
verted into stone. In such cases was life dormant
in those individuals?
A.—Lifo is never dormant, always active.
Q.—Tn a fish tliat is frozen is .tlio principle of
life inactive?
A.—No, certainly not.
Q.—Tn wliat. doos its action consist?
A.—Tlmt would bo impossible to demonstrate
to 5’ou. But. we know thnt. life is ever active. It
has been proved beyond the possibility of a doubt.
You say when looking nt this article of furniture,
[a table] tlmt. it is inanimate; we say it is not.
Yon say it is inactive; we say thnt. every little
pnrliele composing tills table is full of action.
How do wo know it.? By looking sit. its life. Y’ou
look nt the form, bcrauso yon can do no better,
tlirougli yonr human senses. But soul, apa rt- from
liuman senses, looks at life, aud snul knows that,
life is ever active. The stone presents to yon no
notion,seemingly no lifo. But. is it.dead? Certain
ly not; there is no death. Death, when truly- liefined, means nnnilill'i'inii. Now from the fact that,
these things are existent, you know you live, and
if 5-011 live you are active. Tiierearcns many dif
ferent. forms of action as there aro forms of life, yet
lifo, the principle, is all tlio samo. Y’ou lire wed
ded. inseparably boiiml to everv other atom
posing the Universe, all the multitude of Uni
verses tliat people spm-e. There nevdr wns a
greater mistake tlmn that which declares there bi
death. Life is life tlirough all eternity. Action is
everywhere. There is no place for the opposite.
Q—Is the principle of life different, from tho
magnetism, tlie electricity and caloric in tliat ta
ble?
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A.—No.
Q.—Aro all different, manifestations?
A.—All diflertmt manifi-stntinns. Tlm light is
ono manifestation darkness another. The chang
ing seasons verify life; that, which you call death
is imt another manifestation. Life holds supreme
control of all tilings, and never will yield uji tliat
control.
Q.—There is no such thing as annihilation, is
there?
A.—No, it is onr belief tliat. there is no such
tiling. Forms change places; do not pass into
nonentity.
Q.—Is life different from action?
A.—Yes; onois tlie principle,tlie other tlm manifostalion of the principle.
Q.—Then life cannot be actually defined, can it?
A.—No; each soul requires a different definition
of life, because each looks out upon life under dif
ferent. circumstances. Y’ou see lifo under certain
circumstances, I under other circumstances. I
require that life Im defined to suit me; yottreqqiro
thnt life bo defined to suit you.
Q.—Is this lifo tlm same with that universal
ether that Newton nnd oilier philosophers sup
posed to pervade nil Nature?
A.—Tliat is a manifestation of life—not lifo it
self.
•
Qn.—Then lifo cannot. Im God, because you can
see the principle of life, and God you cannot, see.
A.—Are you sure tliat. you can.seo tlio principle
of life? We-certainly did not intend to convey
that idea. It is confondeil by a certain modern
Professor that, j-dn nro dependent, upon the sun
for all tlm manifestations tlmt aro taking place on
your earth. It. matters not wbat. they are; wheth
er they- be on the surface of tlio earth, or beneath
tbe crust, of the earth, or in the ether, or in thought,
even. Now who shall say tliat tliis modern Pro
fessor is entirely at fault, in his theory? Looking
at lifo from his standpoint, wo should fall down
nnd worship the sun as the ancients did, calling
it God, supposing we were dependent upon it for
ail tho blessings of life. But looking at life from
another standpoint, wo seo this same sun, this
centre of the solar system, is quite as dependent
upon this little ball, the eartli, as tlie eartli is upon
tho sum Wo find that same principle, light, ex
ists iu the eartli that is so powerfully manifested
in the sun. If it was not, then it could not warm
your eartli, it would have no power over tlm earth.
It is only- by the law of correspondencies that tlm
sun is enabled to have power over tho earth.-, Yet
tlie principle of life is the same in the sun as in
tbo eartb, tho same in tho sun as in t.he rolling
worlds, or in the pebbles beneath your feet. Lifo
is life everywhere, and to us it is God. Oct. 24.

Col. William S. Pengram.
I am here for the purpose, of fulfilling a promise
made my friends before death. I liad no belief in
tho possibility of the spirit’s return after death,
hut I have friends who did believe in this, and I
told them, should I fall, I would return, if'tlieir
philosophy was true, and report accordingly.
.
I suppose I must, tell you I hailed from Itichmond. [Virginia?] Yes. I havo two young Sons
near thero, a wife, two brothers, and ninny- friends.
I have made great efforts to mako an early call
on my friends; tliink I have succeeded excellent
ly well. I’m not able to take note of the passage
of time since I left mortal tilings, but I think
much time cannot havo elapsed since I was mor
tally wounded at Winchester, in wliat I believe to
bo tlio last fight.
Now. sir, I wish you’d be kind enough to say
tliat William S. Pengraiii, colonel of the 4th Vir
ginia, desires to give a private message to liis
friends, to talk with them from tho spirit-world.
Ho finds their philosophy- in the main true, though
many- things nre quite different from what they
anticipated.
I am told that after onr victory wo lost the day
again. Is it true? [Y’es.] Regrets are useless,
worse than useless. May- 1 rely upon you for fa
vors? Will you forward niy message, if you can?.
[Certainly.
We’ll do all we can for you.] I
tliank you for your kindness; will try to discharge
the obligation iu some way, if not in this way.
Good-day.
Oct. 24.
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Charlie Wells.
Sny that Charlie Wells, of tho 10th Connecticut',
has turned up a trump, will you?—that it’s all

1

y
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right with me, will yon?—nml ray I want n car

glisalhmrnns

Xlrto Rajahs

ghbhnns in gnstjan

homo, want a wiiat. <ln yon call ’em? [Mcillum.]
Medium; tlmt’H what you call 'em; want mm nt
hoiiKi. Ti l', 'em I died liko a Holdler, como back
JUST PUBLISHED, ,
HEC’OND EDITION! RAPID HALEI
*
like
a Holdler, nnd I want to he treated like n aolMRS. R. COLLINS,
dier, nnd no cold shoulder eliown me. [You do n't
THE HYMNS. OF PROGRESS: XpIIESE unparalleled Powders, known as tho GREAT FEB- CLAIRVOYANT PHY8I0IAN anil HEALING MEDIUM,
find any trouble here, do you?] No, no. How
No. O Fine Ntrcct, Ruston,
EING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Hongs, I IHFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
long, did you nsk, ehieo I went, out? Five dayn
and Readings, designed t<> meet tho progrcsslvu wants ui pirtscM the must perfect control over -the Nervous and Ute
ONTINUES to heal the tick, ns Spirit Pbyslcans control
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE
the agu hi Church, Grovo, Hall, Lyceum nnd School,
her for the henvlltuf suffering humanity.
. „
ngo I wont out all right, and 1 'm not asleep on
rine Systems uf any known agent. Tliey are tlio only agents
Eximihiiuh»nn 81,00. All medicines prepared by her wholly
yet discovered capable of subduing, In a few hours, the most
— TO —
nr LKVl K. COOKLKY.
tlie other aide. [Wide awake, are you?] Wide
cotnpiised of Routs, Barks nml Herbs gathered frutn the- garden
formidable and tinnt complicated, as well ns the most simple
This
very
neat
nnd
most
excellent
collection
should
ho
In
awake. I’in a little excited here. [That'h natu
of Nature.
tf—Nov. 20.
every family whose feelings nre the least Interested in the de Fevers uf all countries mid ulliJintcs. In cither the I’cxitivu or
ral. It 'a a good thing, tliis coining back, is n’t it?]
*
uf the disease;
velopment ot. the times. It Is without the music, bnt largely Negative form, they nre adapted to every stage
Is not the case with any other ineillelne now before the
GlorlotiHl glorious, sir! I think it’s nn institu
adapted to tunes hi popular use. Where uniibtml music Is re which
public. <>r known to the MnlTenl Proivsbhm. In all c<tsps tliey
tion tbat seems especially adapted to tlie wants TEXT BOOK. REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM quired. reference Is given so tlmt It can be obtained.
Al' .SO. 1 »AVW HTJIEET, BOSTOX.
In the “ Reii-ions fur putiilsliliig this aid to Melody,” the work like a charm, without purging, vomiting, imiisca, or tliu
of soldiers. I guess the old fellow that holds tho
*
injury or ban clieetH, producing tlielr results
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on ■
author says: “In traveling for the last seven years In various least poHsil>l<
gently,
Miothmgly.
bllently
and
imperceptibly,
as
If
by
magic.
reins must have had ns in view when he started
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
X cluse $1.00, a luck of hair, a return postage btarnn, and the
sections of our country, mid attending Progressive Meeting
,
*
Su family, no traveller, no soldier, no man <>r woman <,f any
*,
mtilres
and statu sex and ugu.
_____
Nov. 10.
the want of more general singing to produce a oneness of feel age,
it. [We have been preparing the way for spirits’
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
or hi nny capacity or position In life, should lie. without
ing Ims been very apparent. When offering, in such ffiaces,
.return for tbo last eight years.] (Jetting ready,
AND APPLICATIONS.
them.
Thu
tollowing
]>driial
lists
Justify
tlielr
claim
to
being
IMTBS. J. TRIBBLE, Clairvoyant nnd Healing
the works having the music Attached, the reply often comes:
■ throwingout your pontoons. [Only to be laughed
‘ Wu are nut acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns tlio
IVA 'physician, cures Cancers, Polypus, Gravel, and till cither
by uriah" olark.
GHHAT FAMILY .MEDICINE OF THE AGE!
and Sungs without music, adapted to fnmllliir tunes and wellcurable dist-asrs; examines locks ul' hair by letter, luul (icat all that time.] What the devil do you care for
scrllies absent frlumls. Office himrn from 9 a. m. to 9 i*. Ji. No.
known metres.of convenient size and comparatively low In THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE 1 THc NEGATIVE POWOERS CURE:
tliat? .[We don’t care.] .So long as you know <<’■EXCELLENT ♦
both the Informed nnd uninformed
price, and wo should like It better.' On tlie utlior hand, many
7ll Camden street, Boston. Circles Sunday evenings at 7
1, All Positive Fetfrs: n«the 1, All Negative Fcvtrs: ns
III should rend It."—Wiltiiim Howitt, Lohdua (Emjlaud) of the Leaders of Choirs say tliey prefer tlio words separate
you 're in tlie right, what do you caro about, folks’
o’clock. November 3d, 4th, 17th and 18th slie will be In Abing
Billions, Klicii- Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive,
from the music, nnd in large-sized type; that they choose to Inflammatory,
ton, Mass.
* —Nov. 12.
4iv
laughing at you? [It is compensation enough to Spiritual Mmjatine.
Intermittent, Scarlet, the eldil wiilcb precedes fevers
No book from the spiritual press Ims ever elicited suchunlvcrfor tliemselves the music adapted to tlie words to lie niatlc,
know that one soldier can ruturn and manifest to sal Interest and approbation as tlio “Plain Guide to .Splrltiinl- select
and
other
diseases,
Small
Pox,
Measles.
TAIL Wff7LiAM~BrWHiTE, S^ipathetic, Clnirused; tliat very frequently the words to be sung, as they
his friends.] Yes, but tlm privilege of coming Isni.” There Is no dissenting voice, either from thu press or tlio
whh, are in une part of the book and thu nitislu in another, so ’ 2. All Positive Nervous Dis
2. All Negative Nervous Dis JU' voynnt, .Magnetic ami Electric Physician,cures nil discases tlmt are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feellngu
seems to bo open to all. Look hero: I’ve got a people. The first large edition suld rapidly, and the second edi that two books become necessary. Tills work Is Issued tu eases: as Neuralgia,Headache,; eases: hs Palsy, AtimurosD,
tion will be exhausted as soon as the third cun be brought out.
Tuotluiclie. Corn, st. Vitus'
; 1 or Bilndiiess, Deafness, Sun removed. Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jepfeiu’ox
cousin tliat's an idiot.-, do' n’tknow enough to feed The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic are ngrueu In pro meet, In part, these deficiencies.”
Dunce,
Lockjaw, fits,
Di'llSeject
Readings
at
tlm
commencement
nnd
closing
of
meet

Place, (leading from South Bennet street). B<»stom_ Sept. 10.
,
.
..
.'
’
Stroke,
Double
Vision,
Wenk
himself, Now if ho's not asleep he’s pretty sure nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting ings is a common practice, and gives u variety ot exercises Hunt
rluui Irenieiis,Hysteria,
I'rciueiis, II vnterlu, Colic, siulit; Catulensv. Hysterical
CIRCLE, lieaiing and Developing Circle, No.
that cannot well be dispensed with In tiie present demands of Cranipu, Convulsions, Sleep- insensibility Anoulexy,
to be on the broad grin all the time. He laughs ami instructive buoks of the age, and must felicitously adapted
to nil classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual fondly
lessiicss.
.
. ‘
society.
•
■
bl Harrison Avenue, every Tuesday and Friday evening,
all the time. Hut he’s a fool. [Are wo to infer it Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern
.
3,
All
Negative
States:
ns
InWhen nny of tho words have been taken from copyrighted
commencing at I'i o’clock. Admittance 25 cents. Conducted
3, Positive Female Diseases:
that the friends who laughed at us were fools?] dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority
4‘ dlcated by Coldness. Chilliness,
works with music, the authur’s name Is given, and reference as all MenstrimlDcrmigomcnts,
by 51R. J. H. FORREST.
4w
*
Nuv. 19. _
' Languor, Stupor, Depression,
made to where tlie music or work containing it can be ob
Fools, infernal fools, all of ’em. I was one niy- or infallibility.
IVTRSTJ’’S. FORREStTPractical,Magnetic
It Is as a handbook fbr constant use, for centre tables, confer tained, so ns to give a wide-extended notice uf such publica Loiielun'rlijuu, TTirMt.-m-d Al>- [Nervous or Muscular Prostraself, I suppose, once. 1 own up to it,I was oneof ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion nml public
Kelnx.uiou.
urEkluiu^
tion.
.
•
. . .
•
JlVA ami Claikvovant Physician, til Harrison Avenue, 1st
'em; but I’m mustered out.
rostrums; a reform book to whicli lo turn on all occasions ol
Nothing is given in tho Hymns op PnooiiKSS that can give Urination of Pregnancy;
door from Bennett street, Buston. Otllcu hours from 9 a. D. to
tiun.
.
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department hu or
' Now don’t forget my name: Charlio Wells. need; a text-book ibr believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
4r. u.
' 3m
* —Oct. 22.
4.
Positive
Diseases
of
the!
4.
Negative
Diseases
of
thu
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak In
slio may feel It a duty to labor. Thu first ono hundred pages Reximl and Urinary Orpins,[Sexual and I’riiniry Organs,
.. [Were you with tho 10th Connecticut in the win faltli, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fnllch, the despondent,
iLrilS. A. II. BRUCE, Clairvoyant Physicinn,
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in mid of thu Stomach ami Bow-jnud uf thu Stomach nnd Bow
; ter of’112?] No, sir. [Did you join tlio regiment the iffillcted; a complete eompenil for writers, speakers, «.eekcommon use throughout the country, and tlie rest of tlm work els.
JJA No. 16 Knei’limd street, Buston. Also, answers culls to
*
•
. . mis.
Is clarified as follows:
.
after that?] 'Yes; sir;. I was thinking of it thon, ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, anil
lecture. '
••
*_ —Nov. 12. .
4w
}'e Mast be Horn Again—Being Hymns nnd Songs concerning Circulars with fuller lists ami particulars scut free to any MISS 0. E. BECKWITH, Tranco anil Writing
contemplating whether I should go to war or not.- nn mlvocate of tlielr claims as well ns the claims of the people;
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons; theoretical, praetl
address.
.
the change from eartli to spirit-life, In various metres. ;
My.ago, I told you, was twenty-two. Well, good- cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none hut the
Mailed, postpnid, on receipt of tho price.
*
.
J/isce//«My—Being selections adapted to u great variety ol
LVJl .Medium, No. 28 Cunukn struct. Hour, from 9 to 12 nnd
PRICE $1,00 pur box; $5.00 fur six; $9,00 for twelve.
by to you. [Tell all the boys to coine.l Yes, it’s persistently blind and hiliitnated: liberal nnd charitable to all;
subjects and occasions. In various metres.
.
2 to (i.
________
■________
* —Nov, li).
aw
to be put Into the hands uf nil; chaste, eloquent nml at
Male or female agents wanted In thu cities, towns und vil
Jfads, /Possums and Fruits—Designed far tho use of Lyceums,
one thing to tell ’em to come, and another to find safe
tractive stylo, distinct in the presentation of principles and
lage of the United States and foreign countries.
Schools nml Festivities. In various metres;
.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
the door open for them on this side When tlioy do pointed in their application, and overwhelming with arguments
Call on, or address, AMANDA M. SPENCE.'No. 97 St.
Hongs -Offerings of the Affections.
13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street;)
Aug. 27:
Hopt. 17.
como.;,[You Cail intito them.] Yes. sir: tliey’ll nml facts tn proot of Kplritualism. The author has had it large
Union Pearls-Son^^ patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun Mauks - Plack, New York City.
MRS. LATHAM continues to exercise lier gift
try mid its defenders.
.
.
•’ ail appreciate it. Well, that reb lost his right, arm experience In the' ministry, ami In the editorial nnd spiritual
lecturing
Hehl,
having
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among
the
earliest-pioneer
cham
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for
XVA uf healing ut 292 Wash,Ingion street.
Oct. 29. aud 1 lost mine, so we’re even on that. But.I see pions, visiting all tlm Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
private brsocial gatherings.
this
*
volume'embodies the studies and labors ol
I’ve got one here; feels rather stiff. Well, good- States; and
Wm. White Cu,, Publishers. . 12 mo., 224 prtgosjnrgo Summer Arrangement! .... Inland Route!
years.
it
is
tho
first
and
only
book
going
over
thu
whole
SOUL READING,
by. ,
Oct. 24.
type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
ground,
’
12 cents. For salo wholesale and retail at this office. Jo 25.
Or Piiychomcti’icalDelineation of Characters
NEW YORK, VIA GROTON I
Among the varied contents of this volume arc numerous
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pointed quotations from ancient nnd modem authors on spirit
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Daniel A. Chamberlain.
announce to tho public that thouc who wIkIi,nnd will visit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modem rise and
Steamer
‘
,
them in person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, they
OF
progress,
startling
statistics,
glorious
triumphs,
whnt
presses
’
j
I want to talk with iny father anil mother. They and pulpit say, they lire startled, the world’s demand, tho
will give nn accurate description ol tlielr lending traits of charA. S-PUJaSTZDIJO VOLUME,
Capt. J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
don’t know I can talk. Can’t I go there niy- spiritual theory, various mnnlfrstntlons. mediums, vast array ot
acternnd peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past
FRIDAYS; for Steamer
and future life: physical disease, with prescription theriior;
.
ENTITLED,
t
.
self? Can’t I go now? [Where do they live?] facts given, tho various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories,
wiiat business tlioy uro best adapted to pursue in order to bb
i
ro
Adams'House.. [Yoneotild n't hold control of the science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible, array of facts; all the
successful; the phyticnl und mental adaptation of Those In
**
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love.”
POEMS
FROM
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INNER
LIFE!
C
apt
.
J.
C.
UKKR.
TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS
and
HATURr
medium long enough to go there. Are yoiir pa “Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately
tending marriage; mid hints to the Inhannonhmsly married,
DAYS, nt 5.30 o’clock,r. JL, landing In New York at Pier No.
rents there now?] My father keeps the. house. handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the
whereby they cun restore ur perpetuate tlieir funner lovo.
■
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
h
North
River,
(foot
of
Cortlmidt
street!
connecting
with
all
Tliey will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
I wish iny father and inother would go to Mr.. philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there arc:
Railroad and Kteatnbont lines for thu North, South and Went.
wiiat
liicultlcH
should
be
restrained,
and
whntcultivated.
.
how to form circles, develop mediumship, mid enjoy spiritual
HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful
Tickets furnished ami Baggage chucked to New York, Phila
Foster, so I can talk.
But my grandfather communion; a chanter of quotations from numerous spiritual
Seven years
*
experience warrants them In saying tbnutlicy
Poems, and the rapid rale of thu second, shows how well delphia, Plttabnrg, Pa., Baltimore, Md., Washington,!).(/..Dun can
do whnt they advertise without full,ns hundredsnre will
, says they do n't. believe nothing nbout it.. [How authors, writers and speakers: shall we organize forms, ordinan
they are appreciated, l»y the public. Thu peculiarity and Inkirk

ami Buffalo, N. Y..mtd the west. Passengers fur Philadel ing to
testify.
Skeptics
ore particularly Invited to Investigate.
ces,
etc.;
how
to
advancetheeunse,
lecturers,
mediums,
confer

old were you?] Seven years. [How long Jiave
trinsic merit of the Poems arc admired by all Intelligent and phia, Baltimore mid tyiislihigtmi. make eoiniecthms with the
Everything of a private character KEPT strictly AS seen.
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters;
liberal minds. There Imd long been nn earnest call for the re Kallroud without Charge or iramdur at New York. Breakfast
you been away?] Siiieo last spring. Grandfa appeal to Spiritualists: t lie crises of the age; wars, revolutions,
For Written Delineation of Character, $1.00.
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publication
In
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form
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Poems
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the
spirit
of
ther come, too; lie did eomo, too. [Witli you?] revelations, signs uhirmhigyct hopeful; various practical hints ,l’oo mid others,which could not bu longer unheeded, hence can be obtained on board the boat at New York, In season for
Hereafter all culls or letters will bo promptly attended to by
passengers tn king t he curs for tho above places. Returning, one either one or the nt tier.
Yes, lie eomo close when i did. My grandfather nnd cautions; need of personal mid general reform; touching
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist of the above boa Is leave Pier IH, N'e.w York, at 5 I*. M. Freight
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
incidents mid anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, inspirations,
in Ute land should have a copy.
taken at lowest nites. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms
lived.in Tewkesbury.
His name was Chapman. consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues involved, startling
Aug. 20.
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Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
obtained at 7(i WASHINGTON STREET, mid at the BOSTON
[When do you want your parents to go to Sir. revolutions and monientoiis events Impending: the coming
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STATION,
Pleasant
street,
foot
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Foster’s?]
Don’t eare. [Have you ever seen Pentecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling
DB.
X B. NEWTON,
the Common.
JOHN O. VUKS KRET, Agent,
anew; the angels of peace; tho end of the war; celestial mes
PART I.
Boston, July 23.
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ST KE LT.
Mr. Foster?]
Yes;'been there; grandfather’s sage.
Tho Song of the North,
A Word to tlio World [Prefa
Practiciil
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for Curing the Sick,
been there. Wo can go there.
360 Inrgapagcs. superior typo, cloth, $1,25; postage, 15 cents.
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If you ’ll write to my mother—will you? [Yes.]
The•prayer of the Sorrowing, The Parting of Hlgurdj and
A. Consumptive Cured,
WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
Tho Song of Truth,
Gerda.
Genin,
Tell her that Arthur wants to come—Daniel Ar
Jan. 9.
tf
•
158 Washington St., Boston, .Mass.
CORNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS, .
lt. H. JAMES, n Retired Physician of great eminence,
The Embarkation.
Tho Meeting of Sigurd ahd
thur Chamberlain. I wisli I was at homo. I
Gerda,
discovered while In tlie East Indies a certain cure for Con
Kepler’s Vision,
*
KOCIIKNTER, X. Y.
~ THE PERSONAL MEMOIES OF
sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General Do Oct. l.-Gw
' want to go to my mother. Sly mother’s name
Lovo and Lathi,
hlllty. The remedy was discovered by hhn when tils only child,
is Abbie. When you send it, you want to know
JO. I>. HOME, v
“DR. J?“p. BRYANT,
1‘AItT 11.
a daughter, was given up io die. Ills child was cured, and Is
her name.
now
alive and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals,
Tho . Oelohratod Spirit-Medium,
!
The Hplrlt-Chlld, [Uy " Jen Life, [8hnkRpunre,j
[Have you seen Sir. Aldrleli in tho spirit-world?]
to those who wish It the recipe, containing full
Love, [Shakspearc,]
1he will send
nie. ]
ENTITLED,
directions
for making and successfully using this remedy, free,
FOB CBItONIC DISEASES,
Yes, and Sir. Wilson, too; it’s him tliat said to me,
For A’That, IBurns,]
'I he Rovelatlun,
on
CURES the Kick iiiftuntaumulu. Ituonis at the. WAVERLY
Words O’ Cheer, [BurnsJ
! receipt of their imines, with two stamps l<> pay expenses.
Hope for thu Sorrowing,
“Arthur, why don’t you go back to your fatlier
There Is not a single symptom of Consumption that It does not
BOUSE, Ihic.licBtcr, N. V.. till .lunuary 1st. 1H65.
Compunsatltm.
Kesurrexl,
[Poe,
1
'
and mother?” [Are you happy where you are?]
£17“ All persuns unahle to pay, arc cordially incited lo come-,
The Prophecyur vala,[Poo,. at
; oiiee take bold uf und dissipate. Nigbt sweats, peevishness,
The Eaglo of Freedom,
1 Irritation of tbe nerves, iiillure of memory, difficult expectora
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY
Yes; only I Want to go homo and tell my father
aitd are welcome.
tf—Oct. 29.
Mistress Glenare, [By Ma The Kingdom. [Poe,]
tion, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations,
The Criidie ur Coll.n,.[Poc,}
rian, J
nnd mother about how I be. Sir. Wilson was iu
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Judge Edmonds, of New York.
The Streets of Baltimore. of the muscles.
Little Johnny,
tiie otilee—alnt there now—was. I eume to the
“ Blrdlu’s ” Spirit-Song,
[Poe,]
PRACTICAL I* II Y S I C 1 A N S.
ttlF’ • be writer will please state the mime of tho paper they
spirit-land flrst, beforo ho did.
Oet. 24.
ONE ELEGANTLY PHINTBD AND CLOTH-BOUND 1>MO., 1’HICR $1.25.
My Splrll-lhnne, [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness. see
tills advertisement in.
ILL practice ut the Everett IIorkp. St. Lotih, Mo., for ono
A Lecture.
Sprague,]
Address,
CRADDOCK & CO.,
month, commencing Monday, Nov. 14th, 1864. We cure
.The extraordinary Life mid History of Daniel Hume (or
I Still Live, (A. W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]
Sept. 24—ly cow 225 North Second st.. Philadelphia, Pa.
all curable dlbcm>vs t>y laying on of hands. No Medicine
Alice Boyce.
Hume, ns lie Is sometimes called), the Spirit-Medium, from his
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CLARK
AND HIS WIFE,
THEIR DovulK Driwfe ANO tub Curious Tiiixoa that
Bi:ekl TiiHSt Tiii:ki:i.s; ou, tiiu Itosiouiiciax’s Stoki-.
By Dn. I*. II. Itani.oli'II, nothor of “ 1‘re-Adiiuilto Jinn,”
•J'eiUliigs witliIthn .Dead, ” ete., ole.
.
....
. Thu author, In hU Introductory,says, “Ingiving wlmtfol
low's to thu world, no one cun bo moro nilvo to tha fact that
this Is the latter half of thu nineteenth century, mid that the
present Is ohinlmtleplly tho era of the grainiest Utllltiirlmilsm,
Jtavoltitloti; Xlatter-ofyFact, and -Doubt, tlmt the world ever
know, than Is
* tlm .editor of tlio following extraordinary talc.
Hu has no apologies to make for offering it—no excimcs, even
ns a novelist, for departing from tho beaten track of‘ War,
Love. Jfurder and Revenge;’ ‘ Politics, Passion, imd Prussic
Acid? which constitute tlm staple of the modern novel.”
Price $1,25, postage free. For sale at this otlleo.
May 28. ■
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Author of “Marriage and Parentage,” “Tho Unwelcome
• Child,” “A Kiss for a Blow.” “ThoSclf-Almcgatlunlst,
-.
. or Earth’s True King nnd Queen.”

The Health of Women—the Hope of the World. '

IN considering

Man and ids Destiny, I view him In three
states:-(I)Ih that which Intervenes between conception
nnd birth, which 1 call Ids prenatal state; (2) In that which
intervenes between tils birth mid the death nf his body, which
1 Fcall bls(3) ami In thnt which begins nt tlm
death of the body and never ends,-which I call his ditembodwd
or. his l(fe within the veil.
.
• Price, cloth 50 cents; paper 35 cents; postage 8 cents fur
cloth, 4 cents for paper. For sale at this office.
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For Sunday Schools, Horne
,
*
ClrclcMf Conferenccs, the Closet, etc.; An ICusy Plan
.
for Forming and• Conducting
\
Sunday Schools.
'

By the Author of tho "Plain Guide to Spiritualism.11
rpilE groat demand for some hook for starting and conducting
1 Spiritual Sunday Schools, mid for tlio use oftho young al
liumc, Is nt last met by this Manual. Thu stylo and plan nre so
plain nnd easy, children themselves enn form schools urclasses,
and yet thu book Is entirely free from thu silly and tho stale,
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. Thu uld 11s well as tho young
cannot fail to ilnd this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils are put on iho same level. No tasks
are Imposed; no “catechism
**
spirit Is manifest; no dogmas
aro taught, nnd yet tlie beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
arc presented In the most simple nnd attractive style. Thu
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a
series of. rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening
nml closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Gems of wis
dom froni ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes. '
/
’
Qno hundred and rorty-fiiur compact pages. Sent by mail
free for 30 center Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday
Schools.
'
C5f Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
.
- Bannf.k op Light Ob/joe,
f April 23.
153 Washington street, Boston, Muss.
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SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
TJUXOE OF MARIETTA J1A.VIS,

•
BY A. B. CHILD, M. I).
-Fnoll NOTES DY
.
ins BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of[
• llEVEHESI) J. L. SCOTT, i
.
earthly allim-ues. nnd tells each and every one who7ri.<
> fpins very interesting book has already reached its sixteenth
and her own other Imlfis. It transcends the tangle mid wrangle
1 edition, which la sufficient evidence that It is a work of
ot Free-Loveism. that falls with falling matter, and tells whntt merit.
The following Is a list »f Its Contents:.
Spiritual Love Is, that slmll grow brighter and purer forever.
Introductory Statement: Man nt Death; City of Peace;
This book in warm with the author's life and earnest feeling..
It contains terse, hold, original, startling thoughts. It will be• r’lgrlm’s Address; The Glory of the Cross; The Child’s Nni>
* ration; Artistic Order uf Infant 1’nmdlsc; 'flic Paradisical
a solace to tlm mulcted mid downtrodden of earth.
Nursery; Infants Received by tbo Saviour;’•Infanta Restored
Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Office.
to Hannony; Christ Revealed as Suffering on the Cross; The
City Viewed from a Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving and
Living Thought; The Form of the Saviour In the Cloud of
COMMONLY CALLED
. ’
Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of the Fals“ Philoso
THE ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,
pher; The Pandenioiiiuni-Moek Worship; Marietta Arises to
RANSLATED Into English Immediately from tiro original the Sphere of Hannony; Centre Doinouf Infant Paradise;
Marietta’s Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Songof Infants
Arable.. By Gkurgr sale, (Hint., to which is prefixed
before tholr Chief Guardian; 'rhe’ Forlorn and Doomed Being:
The Ufo or Mohammed ; f or, (he History of Tho Babe of Bothelehcni; Justice nnd Mercy: The Betrayal;
Cruelties inflleticd upon Jesus; Apollyon; The Tribunal; The
that Doctrine
Which was breun, carried on. and finallr established by Idm In Dream: Jesus led out to be Crucified; Judas Repenting; CillArabia, and wliich bas subjugated nearly as large a portion ol vnry: The Last Struggle; Tho Tomb; The Resurrection The
Ascension; The Rescue; Tho Return.
tlie globe as tlie religion ofjesus has sot at liberty.
Price $1, postpaid. For sale at this office. April 23.
Price $1,25; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office. US. 12
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60 School Street next door East^of. Parker House.
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HE little buds thnt have In love been given, aro now gath
ered and twined in “Love’s ” “Lily Wreath.” No thought MISS Iff’ZZIE WilfiTLE, Tashionublo Cloak
of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to .un•crowned lirows. He gives, tYorn “Lovu’s bright bower, buds JjjL and Dress .Maker, 60 Warren street. Work dune at the
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that have daily opened fragrant to his Soul. Let them fall residences of customers, If desired.
gently oti the brow of many forms that come to iingel-gardens, iSURE "SAT]: VE“WINES of Til kiildsHforfiO
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes,
cents pci
* Bottle, at 50 Federal street, by.THOMAS RANeven from angel-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that J'■ 3111-Oet. 22.
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been NEY
whispered hi love, they havo been breathed from happy homes,
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ana all, Love
AN EYE-OPENER.
whispers, “Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered 0*01 the
“Llly-Wroath.” bear with theo on tlie breath of pureaffee
ECOND EniTION. “Cltntour'par I’lpuilt." Lo Hnn..
tlon; nnd brighter, softer garlands slmll crown thee, undying,
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques
to deck thy brow forever.'
tlons to tho Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tho Doc
Price $.1,.postage 16 cents. For sale at tliis office. Ap’l 23.
tors of Divinity. ByZui’A.
CONTENTS.
FRESII
*
A
LOT, jljSTltECKmfDEROMTHE^HNDERY.
part 1.
Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament: The Bible and
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; ITfrtory and tho
THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
Bihle: Biblical Contradictions; On thu Prophets; 1’ngan My
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
thology; Creation of tho World; Jcsils (,’hri.M; Miracles;
Popory; Tlio Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sennon Criticised: Tho
contents:
Christian nnd the Heathen; Efiec-ls of Believing the Bible;
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In tho Spheres.
Solomon's Songs.
Tho Monomaniac, or the .Spirit Bride.
.
PART II.
The Haunted Grange, or Tlie Last Tenant: being an Account
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors ot
oftho Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes Dlvlnltv: Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The
styled the Witch of Rookwoud.
Tcte-a-Tctc with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin: 'fhc
Life: A Fragment.
!
Passage In Josephus; Weslev’s Letter, published In Hethering
Margaret Infellx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. ton’s Trial, (from tlie Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published
The. Improvlsatoro. or Tom Loaves from.Life History.
In 17!”.)
Tho Witch of Lowenthal.
•
I’rlCft, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sole at this Office.
Tho Phantom Mother; or, Tho Story of a Recluse.
■
June 27.
tf
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
EVIDENCES
~
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. Nu. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci
.
OF
dent founded on Pact.
MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Marv Macdonald.
Tlio Wildfire Chib: A Tale.founded on Fact.
EING n Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th.
Note. “ Children nnd fools spenk the truth.’*
13th nnd 14th. IS61. between Mr. A. B. WiHTIXO nnd Rkv*
CTZ
Price 91,25; postage 20 cents For sale at this office.
JosEfii Jones.upon the question: “Resolved, Thnt the orb,
Oct.15.
tf
gin of Modern Spiritual Phenomena Is entirely Hypothetical,
and therefore, the Revelations from that source arc hot at all
reHable.”
’ •
This discussion created groat Interest in Decatur, and vicin!;
■
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
ty, as the disputants aro. well known as gentlemen of ability.1
HIS ROOK, of throe hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-Mx Mr. Whiting is one of the ablest lecturers In tho spiritual
printed nages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordi ranks. This pamphlet of one’'hundred nnd fourteen pngos. Is
narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading
just such a document as our frknds should circulate among
matter. The work is a rich trout to all thinking minds.
skeptics.
Price, 25 cents. Fur sale at this Office
tf
Dec. IX
Price 40 cents, postage free. For sole at this office.
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Agency' for the “ Banner of Light,”
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AND all
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'

LIBERAL,
SPIRITUAL,
PROGRESSIVE AND
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
Eir-A fine assortment Of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHOTOGRAP11S, AC., will be kept constantly on hand.
,
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
April 30.
Box 2T>> ChicaftQ, Ill.

AS discovered a new treatment for the Eye, by which he
Is curing sonic of the worst cases uf Blindness and Deafnebs ever known, without instruments or pain. .
CANCERS 1-DR. KNIGHTS’S new treatment for Can
cers surpabses all others now hi use: It cures without knife,
plasterur pain, anil heals wlthmit a scar.
Every kind of disease treat cd with great success. Humors of
every kind eradicated from the system, No charge fur consult?
ation. Office259'iremunt street, Boston.
3m—Sept. 10.

H

’

The Great Indian Cntiirrh Medicine
S the cheapest and most reliable remedy for the Catarrh or
Cold in the. Head. One. box will last n pervon two or three
weeks when taken three times a day. It unly needs to bo tried
to become popular.
Sunt by mall on tlio receipt of fit) cents nnd it 3-cent stamp. ! '
Address. DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Bux 19U5, Chicago, 111. . .
Oct. 15.
•
minCMOST WONDERFUL RESULTS FOLJL LOW the use of RUSH’S CREAM POMADE, it removes
nil diseases from tlie scalp, acting upon It ns dressing upon tho
ground, producing new hair, and returning It gradually tJ Its
'natural color hy funning new coloring matter in the cells. N6
nuitier how lung une has burn bald, or how gray they arc, wccan prove tlmt Che above change can be effected. By calling
at 20 Whiter street, up stairs, or sending for a circular.nny ono
can be convinced oftho truth uf the above.
4w«—Nov. 19. *
"JAR. LISTER, only Astrologer and Botanic PhJ•L' siclnn in the State. 25 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.
Terms—Ora!, n few questions answered, 50 cents; a reading
through life, $1,CQ; a written nativity two years to come,
$1.00; a full nativity, ladles, $’-1.00; gents, 85,00; a minute writ
ten nativity all through life, ladies, $5,00; gents, $10,00. Ilmeot
birth necessary.
3m—Oct. I.:
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BANKER OF LIGHT.

The intcri'Ht nwakeni'il In thin town by the visit

Npirltmilfhiii In the Northwest—.Locnl
OrgiinlziitioiiM, He.

or Mr. J. 11, Itamlall anil thu Hoy Mcilhnn, Henry

Never lias tlieru been n llino In tlio Northwrat

PIijmIciiI MnnittMiitloiiN in flic Lifflit
*

B. Allen, warrants inn In Kemllng yon this ac

(fomspnirbcnrc in

wlien tlieru wiih ho much Interent felt in tlio einiHii
of Spiritualism, uh nt tlie present timo. Tlm great

The message Department of the Bnnnor, mid Other IHatters.

National Convention, at Chicago, Ih producing ft
good effect among all classes of people, and many

I find in your issue of Nov. 1illb nn nrtlcln en
titled, "Tiie True Structure of tlio Universe." Of
tills nrtielo I will say this initeii: I do not profess
to have a very iitrong imagination, but such ns it
is, were I to tax its powers to the utmost for tho
purpose of conjuring np tlie greatest conceivable
absurdity, and wero then to rend that article, I
think I sliould yield It thn palm. This is all that
I have to say upon it. I drop the subject at once,
and shall enter into no further discussion respect
ing it. But, Mr. Editor, you must not suppose
thnt I rend your paper only for the purpose of
cnrpjng. On the contrary, I peruse with a deep in
terest whatever purports, with nny degree of
probability, to come from the unseen world—tliat
world whither many dear friends and kindred
have already gone, and toward which the ever on
ward flow of time is steadily bearing ourselves.
Tho “ Narrative of a Spirit who entered spirit
life nt the age of three months ” is beautiful, and
I have read it with a great deal of pleasure. Tho
stories, too, in yonr “ Children’s Department,” are
highly interesting, and they breathe that spirit of
lovo which wo should all aim to possess, and con
vey tho most useful morals.
As to your “ Message Department," I bolievo
that you sometimes find the information that pur
ports to como from a departed spirit corroborated
from other quarters. I wish this could he done
oftener, as such corroboration tells strongly in
favor of the genuineness of tho spiritual commu
nications.But not to trouble you longer, I do not think
that I have much fault to find with you for your
efforts to overset the old theology. Let God re
main; let tho law of lovo remain; and all hail tho
law of endless progression.
Respectfully yours, John A. Gillett.
Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. Y., Nov. 18,1804.

jnv loml nib’M thcH ’Mcn ch«»r»h»f sympathy ««•! !«>»•<» that
luivr luHitid th together are Atr<
*ii^er
nml hrfcliH’f ih.iticvrr.
ami tlimitflitlir inuuf'i M’parntlon mny britM i»'»rr«iw ta yutir
henrti n<»w’, I wuiihl Imvr ymi n’loli'C nml hr ci'Himrtca, tur I
nm i*ni:E."
Yountrulv. llrsiir T. Chilp, M. D..
PhUutMi>hl(t, Pa., Sot'., I’MM.
b'H Rma? Mrcct.
At a inerting of tho First An'oclntlon of RplrltiHillMi of
1’IiIIaiIrlpblrt, held nt Snnsoni-Mtrcel Ilnll, on Sunday evening,
Nov. 20th, 1864, the following Pruaiiiblu mid Resolutions were
unnnlinomdymlupted:
Whereas, The Angel of Death hns again appeared amongst
ns, and removed from our nihht our brother, Charles I'.
Ricker, one ofthe Vlec-l’rcMdeiiU of this Society: therefore,
Jlrsolvcd, That while wc cherish a high rcimect for hh mem
ory, nnd cannot but regret thnt his career of usefulness In the
hodv 1 ins thus cnrlr been cut short, we feel tlint In the light of
our beautiful Philosophy he Is not removed far from Uf, nnd
thnt his sphere of labor and uscfuIncM has been extended by
tho change.
'
Resolved, Tbat wo trader to Ids friend
*
in Now England, nnd
to IiIh relatives and family, our sympathy In this their hour of
drop bereavement, nnd we trust thnt the same confidence!
will ch hiMpirod him witli hope mid pence during Ids Inst hours
will be given to them, and tlint the consciousness of his pres
ence will sustain them In tills trying occasion.
Z. L. Peirce, M. 1)., President.
James Truman, Secretary.

DECEMBER 3, 1864.
LEOTDREKS’ APPORiTMEliTO AND ADDRESSES.
'i iiliniru <;nxTi:ir«i»i.r r.rri;r wrr.K

ik tub iiasiuiii

(Tu he useful, tills Iht should be ndliilih?. It therefore be
hooves Modetiesand Lecturers to promptly nollt>
*
us of ap
pointments, or change of appointments, whenever they occur.
Hhotild perchance any mime npj»cnr In thin Iht of.a party
yonr space to be precious, I only give nn outline:
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, us
nre now attending upon our spiritual leetnres tlint
AI-PAI1ATUS AND ITS AllltANGEJIENT.
this column Is Intended for Lecturers oiilr/.]
never before could lie. induced to do ho.
The apparatus consisted of an ohl-fasldoned
Mu®. Cora L. V. Hatch will lecture hi Lyceum Hall, bos
Tlie Eeliglo-l’lillosopbienl Society, nt St. Charles,
ton, during December.
clothes-horse or bars, placed standing against the
Illinois, bns recently had two courses of lectures;
N. Frank White will speak In Quine?'. Dec. 4 and 11; in
wall, and thus, with the three sides ofthe clothesChelsfd, Dec. IK ami 25; in Trov, N. Y., during January t In
the flrst by Uro. Dr. Coonley and lady, tho last by
Komeiuvllh’, Conn., during I’ebnmry; in Mpringileld during
bars ami the wall, a hollow square was formed.
Marell. Address, yuliicy, Muis.
Uro. JI. P. Fairfield. Dr. Coonley lectured very
In this square two rush-bottomed chairs were
Mrs. S. E. Warner will speak In Portland, Me., during De
acceptably in many places in this part of tbo State,
cember. Will speak week evening
,
*
I! th slred. Address, caro
placed, upon which wero set the musical instru
of Dr. H. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 ’ireimint street, Boston. .
and is now making ids way Southward.
ments, viz., a dulcimer and sticks, guitar, life, and
I)».
L.
K.
C
ooklf.T will lecture nml heal in Quincy, Ill., dur
Mr. Fairfield lias so far recovered from Ills re
ing December. Address, care w. Brown, Quincy, 111.
two bells, besides a slate nnd pencil. The clothescent injuries as to appear in the desk as good as
F. L. Wadsworth will speak In Buttle Creek, Midi., onebars were then covered with shawls, excepting a
half of the time for tlx months.
new. Tlie last lecturo purported to como from the
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, wilHocture
place in front, of about two feet wide, extending
eccentric Lorenzo Dow. ItwasaBoligio-Politieal
Janies Arnold Whipple departed this life on tho 7th Inst., at in Willimantic, Conn., Dee. IH nnd 25; in Taunton (luring Jnnu
from within a foot of the top to tlio floor. Ex
his residence In Worcester, after n very distressing Illness of nry; in Stnflonl. Conn., during February: in Worcester dur
discourse, and of marked ability, and especially
ing March: in Lowell during April: In I’lvinouth, May 6 and
cepting two square feet at the top, tliis open space
several weeks, In tho filth yenr of his age.
13: In Portland, Me., Mny 20 nml 27, nnd during September.
adapted to tlio times, ns indeed wero all of his lec
As he was along nnd steadfast friend of tlm Liberator, nnd Address at New Haven, care oi George Beckwith.
was then closed by having the back of a large
tures. After a course soon to bo given by Mr. E.
the cause oftho slave, being nt his dreenso a Vice-President of
J. IL Randall and Henry B. Allen will be In Boston from
rocking-chair pnt immediately in front. Thus tho
the Worcester South Division AutbSlitvcry Society, his friends Dec. 3 until Dec. 15; In Worcester, Dec. 18 and 25. Address
V. Wilson, Mr. Fairfield will.return nnd deliver
would gladly soo Ills obituary record in the columns of the accordingly.
•
hollow square was mado quite dark.' At tlio left
falthfm pioneer organ, ns also in tho Hanner t\f Liaht Our de
another course before this society. He has many
Lois Waisrrooker will sneak in Bowling Green, O.. fiinr
parted friend, ns ono who shared In earth-life the frailties of
of the rocker, and facing it, stood a common recdSabbaths,
commencing
Nov.
13;
In
Clyde.
Dec.
11;
in
Welling
engagements already mado in this vicinity, and
our common humanity, would not be pleased witli a very eulo
bottomed chair.
gistic notice of his life and merits; but It seems unjust lo his ton, Dec. 18; in Liverpool, Jun. 1; in Eaton, Jan. 8. Addrcw,
is greatly admired.
•
memory, and would pnln tlio feelings of the manv friends who Liverpool, Medina Co., O.
PBECAUTIONS AGAINST DECEPTION.
knew liis worth, not to Inscribe a passing tribute of respect for
Luo Miller will speak In Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 4 and 11;
Now, dear Banner, a fow words upon the sub;
his more prominent traits.
.
In Evansville, Dec. 18 nnd 25. Persons desiring Sir. Miller’s
To guard against trickery, tho whole apparatus ject of Local Organizations. Many, very many
Ho was of the common people, self-made into nn ingenious services for Sundays, or for week evening meetings in tlie vi
nnd thorough mechanic, n Judicious business man. nnd n re cinity of the above places, will please write immediately aud
public lecturers nnd active friends of Spiritualism,
was open to inspection; the visitors might tako
spectable middling-interest citizen. Tliis mny all be under address hint at Milwaukee, Wis.
stood from the fact tlint he died the honored President of the
and a largo portion of tlm National Executive Com
down the bars, examine tho wall, floor, carpet, in
Mrs. E. J. Pike, inspirational speaker, will lecture in Haver
Worcester Mechanics’ Association: In whose splendid hall Ills hill, Mass., Dee. 4 and 11. Will receive calls from there tu lec
mittee appointed at the recent National Conven
struments, shawls, etc., wliich they did nt nearly
ftmernl obsequies were rendered, under the immediate auspices ture, or to attend funerals.
.
of
thitt
thrifty
nnd
enterprising
body.
In
philanthropy
mid
mu

every seance. From their own number they then . tion of Spiritualists, at Chicago, havo been expect
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Leicester, Vt.,Dec.4;
ral reform he wns an uncompromising Anti Slaver?' nnd Tem
ing you wonld have published a form of local or
perance man—always against human oppression, vice nnd de In East Middlebury, Dec. H; In South Hardwick, Dec. >8;
chose a conimitteo of one to occupy the rocker.
gradation—always for the rights, liberties nml elevation of mnn, In Morrisville, Dec. 23. Address, Rochester, Vt.
ganization under tho recommendation of that Na
The business of this person was to see tliat the
especially of the down trodden nnd stitTering classes. As nn
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Glenburn, Me.. Dec.
Intellcctuailst, lie hnd nn acute, active and vigorous mind, ver?' 4; In Exeter, Dec. 11; In Bucksport, Dec. 18 and 25. Address,
tional
Executive
Committee,
long
ore
this.
Tho
medium made no part of the demonstrations, and
much self-educated. Inclined to scicntidc Investigation, and Exeter Mills. Me.
.
disposed to do Ids own thinking on all subjects without much
report tho truth to the audience. With coat off reason you have not done so is, doubtless, that the
Mils. S. A. Hokton has removed her residence to Rutland,
deference for traditionary authority «r popular opinion. He Vt. She will answer culls lo speak Sundays and attend fune
manuscript has not reached yonr office.-. Bro.
lor the purpose of more readily feeling the medi
was thoroughly Individualistic In forming his opinions, and In- rals. Address, Rutland, Vt.
*
• Wo hovo cnpltal texts nearly every day corroborative of dcpcntl?' frank in expressing nnd carrying them Into practice.
Frank Wadsworth, Secretary of that Committee,
um’s hands, tlio committee nnd boy were seated;
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Lynn, Dec. 4and 11:
the reliability or tho Spirit Messages published In the Banner Yet he wns remarkably domestic, social, genial, hospitable,
In
Plymouth,
Dec.
18
and
25.
Address,
87
Spring street, East
informed
mo
several
weeks
since
that
the
form
humane, sympathetic, neighborly, and public spirited.
the boy in the chair beside tlie rocker. The medi
from week t<i week; hut when we request of tho persons who
lie wns a kind, provident nnd affectionate husband, and just Cambridge, Mass.
had received tho approval of most of tho members, havo Identified theso messages tho privilege of referring te
um's left hand grasped the left wrist of tliecomly
beloved
b?Ids
numerous
family
relations,
lie
was
never
M
r
®.
F
rances
L
ord
B
ond
wilt
lecture
In
Lowell, Maas., in
them as authority, they decline, glvlng.ns one reason, among
blessed with oflsitrlng, but wns extreme!?' fond of children,nnd June. Address, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Anihent, Mass.
of the Committee, and would soon appear in tbe others, tlmt they do not wish to bo identified with Spiritualists
mitteo, whilo his right hand was on liis anu abovo
hnd a host of them very tend niy attached to hhn. These,
at
present;
tlmt
tome
time
they
would
havo
no
objection,
etc.
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Washington, D. C., Dec.
Banner. Believing that it will soon reach you The fact Is, “Spiritualism Is nntpe/mfaryet," they should have
the elbow.
with tho poor, the unfortunate, tlie sick and bereaved, nil 18 and 25; in Lowell during January and May; In Chelsea
and appear, I. only refer to it now, as I am con said, “ but when it is, wo shall have no objection to your say around.cherish the memory of his manifold kindnesses.and during February; In Haverhill durlug March: in Plymouth.
MANIFESTATIONS.
weep together under a common bereavement. He will bo April 2 nnd 9; in Providence, R. I., April *23 anti 30.
ing publicly tlmt we have received through tho Banner mes
?roatly missed In all these circles of beneficent Intercourse.
After all parties were seated the demonstrations- stantly in receipt of letters from all parts of the sages from our departed relatives. But don't do It Mow I"
Mrs.M.S. Townsend speaks In Troy, N. Y., during De
n politics lie acted witli the Republicans in thclr most Anti
This Is precieety how the matter stands. We know tho
country, as Chairman of that Committee, inquiring time
sometimes began immediately; at other times
Slavery whig. He was for the re-election of President Lin cember. Address ns above,
will come, however, when these very sensitive persons,
J. M. Peebles will speak In Providence, R. L. during De
why the form of organization recommended by who stand In fear of popular opinion, will bo ashamed of thclr coln, and a patriotic supporter of the Administration, by bal
half an hour would elapse. At the flrst time the
lots und by arms, till the rebellion should be crushed out. He cember; In Portland, Me., during January; hi Washington,
lack ofJndopondcnco tonlay.—[En. lUssxn.
the Executive Committee is not published. Thoy
belonged to tlio Sons of Temperance, nnd to tlio Worcester D. C., during February. Address ns above, or Battle Creek,
writer sat as committee thero were no manifesta
City Guards: botli of which bodies honored his burial by their Mich.
.
say, “ It has been alluded to by Bro. Dr. Child,
About Sectarianism.
tions at all. A gentle touch upon the dulcimer
presence In tlie funeral cortege. In religion he wns a liberalist,
Wakrkn Chase will lecture In Syracuse, N. ¥.. during De
verging for years on skepticism, but afterwards confirmed by cember; In Washington, D. C., during January. Ho will also
of Philadelphia, and why does it not appear in tho
Ono of our subscribers writes as Follows:
was generally tho commencement; then a pause
Spiritualism intp tiie strongest assurance of man’s future Im speak week evenings on tlie war, tlio currency, reconstruction,
Banner?” I have replied, “ I know of no reason
mortal existence. Even after embracing HnlrltuaUsm. he the origin and dcstin?
nnd' a louder touch; next, a sweep across tho
“ Why is so much said and written by lecturers
*
uf the races, etc. 116 will receive sub
tiie uses of prayer and personal exorcises of pleilstlc scriptions lor tlio Bunner of Light.
but the want of sufficient time." Tlio people aro rife and advocates of tlio Spiritual Philosophy against doubted
strings. Tlie guitar would then bo handed out
devotion; But under tho chastening discipline of sickness, he
Mrs. Avgusta A. Currier will speak In Philadelphia dur
Sectarianism ? I believe to be a sectarian is right,
wns
fUlly
drawn
away
from
tlmt
extenmllsin
of
feeling
Into
tlio
for
local
organizations,
and
desire
uniformity,
as
through tho opening above tho back of tho rocker.
sphere of child-like doclllt?
*,
contrition, tender-hearted and ing December; In Worcester during January: hi Lowell dur
nnd, indeed, it is almost impossible to bo other
*
far as consistent. Our public lecturers aro, almost
confiding pra?
*erfUlness.
It wns n blessed unfokhnent to him, ing February. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Then the dulcimer would bo played; at times with
wise, in principle, at least It is just as easy to
his
companion
and
friends.
Meantime,
his spiritual vision wns
Walter Hyde lectures every week at No. 244 Fulton street,
universally, anxious to aid in getting up local or bo a sectarian Spiritualist, as a sectarian any tiling
a thrumming noise, then a lively tune would
opened to behold bright, cheering, consoling spirits from tho Brooklyn, N. Y.
ganizations, and aro constantly writing mo to send else. I suppose to bo a sectarian is to lovo better immortal world, who gathered around his dying bed, and gave
burst upon the ear, tho committee affirming in tlio
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield. Mass., will speak In Cincin
him a sweet welcome to tlie deathless mansions. So he de nati.
O., during December; in Charlestown. Jan. ?2 nnd 29,
them forms, etc. I have parted witli all I had and bo moro strongly attached to one’s religious
parted In pence nnd Joy; assuring his worthy nnd devoted wife and Feb.5 and 12; in Plj'mouth, Feb. 19 and 26; in Lowell dur
1 meantime that both tho medium’s hands were on
tlmt If any divine law enabled him to manifest liis presence to ing March.
printed, and consequently cannot comply with sect thah to all others. Bigotry and sectarianism
his arm. Suddenly tiie two bells would bo jingled
her
In
hor
loneliness,
he
would
sure!?'
do
so
to
her
full
satisfac

are two distinct qualities. Ono arises from igno
J. L. Pottku. trance speaking medium, will lecturo In Des
tlieir requests; but reply to my correspondents rance—tho other from a law in our being; and' tion.
nnd rung; then tho slate written upon, tho sound
He boro Ills very painful sickness, from the beginning to tho Moines, Iowa, ever?' Sunday until further notice.
that tho Banner will soon publish the form recom yet bigotry mny not be all outside of the spiritual
end, without a single expression of Impatience. lie wns also
of writing being distinctly heard. Tlie communi
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak in Danville, Vt., every other
calm; rational nnd considerate throughout; giving minute di Sunday until further notice. Is at liberty to speak on week
mended by tho National Executive Committee. sect, it Is very easy to be a bigoted Spiritualist.
cations generally related to the stance; sometimes
rections not only about tho nfTalra of Ids estate and family, but day ovenlngfl, If wanted.
Again I say, sectarianism is right. Is it wrong
Tlio
widely
spread
circulation
of
the
ever
welcome
all
tlio
important
details
of
his
funeral.
It
was
his
request
thnt
answers to questions. The slate and pencil were
James M. Allen will spoak in Waldo, Knox nnd Hancock
to lovo one's wife, or children, or homo, or connthe writer of this notice, together with Rev. Messrs. St. John
Banner will place this form before tho Spiritual try, better than another's wife, children, home or nnd Richardson, of Worcester, should take part and speak on Counties, Ble., until further notice: also attend funerals. Ad
then handed to tho committee, and the writing
dress, Searsport, Me., caro of 31. Bailey.
the
occasion.
It
was
according!?
so
done.
And
now
may
tho
istic public generally, and I really hope that pub country? Then why is it wrong to love and cher
passed around for inspection. Tlie penmanship
Mrs. C. Fannie Allen’s address la Searsport, Me., care of
impressive lessons of this event leave their proper Influence on
ish one's religious sect in preference to all others? all on whom they have fallen, and most consoling benedictions M. Bailey. She will now receive calls tu lecture for the au
lic expectation will soon be gratified.
wns of different styles, of ordinary quality, and
from heaven descend on tlio bereaved widow, relatives and tumn and winter, and attend funerals when desired.
—to seek the society of those whose sympathies
Now
is
tho
timo
to
organize,
locally,
in
anticipa

the lines generally irregular. Perhaps, next, a
evermore!
Adin Ballou.
J. G. Fish will speak In Providence. R. I., during January
and interest are in common with our own? While friends
Hopedale, Mass., Nov. 15,1864.
and March: In Worcester, Blass., during February. Address,
tion of the next, or second National Convention I contend it is riglit to be a sectarian, I think it
tune upon thedulcimer, tho fife shown or thrown to
Ganges, Allegan Co., Blleh., or according to appointments.
of Spiritualists, and every district whore ten or wrong, and savors of bigotry, to speak or write of
Two rosebuds of promise, transplanted from this uncongenial
some person in tlie audience. Sometimes it beat
W. K. Riflrt will speak In Somers, Conn., during December:
moro can unite on a broad and freo platform, with the Calvinist or Boman Catholic with a sneer, or soil to that bright and lovely chino "just over the river:’’ In Stafford. Jan. 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 15 und 22. Ad
timo on the top of tlie chair-back. “ Pop goes the
Mar?' nnd Nellie, children of Mrs. Corbin Davis, of North dress as above, or Snow’s Falls, Ble.
contempt, although we may not be able to mingle
out
creeds
or
confessions
of
faith,
should
do
so,
and
weasel" was played on the dulcimer, and the
Bliss Emma Houston w'lll lecture In Taunton, Blarch 5 and
in as congenial companionship with them as with
Woodstock, Ct., b?- the unmcrclftil hand of dlpthcria, Nov. 11th
12. Address as above, or Manchester, N. 11.
be represented in the next National Convention. thoso of our own faith. And until I can sit as sand 13th.
“ pop ” made by tlie fife striking the chair hard
A
usten E. Simmons will speak In EaM Bothel, Vt., on tbo
Tlio public will distinctly understand when tbe complacently and listen as attentively to an oldThclr father, a Union soldier In a rebel prison, knows not fourth
enough to have knocked a man down.
Sunday of ever?' month during the coming year; In
form of local organization, together with the circu fashioned Calvinistic sermon, or mingle in the the loss of his laved darlings. In a vision iny spirit went out Woodstock, Dec. 4; In Bridgewater, Dec. 11. Address, Wood
Hands were shown; three sizes could easily bo
r
*
A
them to-seo whither they had gone. 1 found them just stock, Vt.
same loving attraction with Roman Catholic sects
over
tlie
atream.
They
were
on
n
sloping
hillside,
gathering
lar
accompanying
it,
is
published,
that
the
Com

distinguished—largo, medium, and small, very
Bliss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Ms.
—in a word, until I can feel the same charity for floweryqfaho brightest hue and richest perfume. A soft am
mittee assume no dictatorial authority, but hav those whose faith is Mahometanism, or any other
brosial l»Wczo fanned their brows, and waved tlieir golden
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Chicopee, Blass.
white, unlike those of the boy. The committee’s
hair.
When
the?'
saw
me
they
welcomed
mo
with
radiant
ing the good of our great and humanitarian cause ism. as I can mingle with and lovo the Spiritual
amvel Underhill, M. 1)., Is again In the field, and ready
hair was often pulled, his head patted, hand shook,
countenances, and seemed glad tlmt I liad come. The?' told hie toSreceive
call# fur lectures. Address caro of A. J. Davis, 274
they would show ine the things tlie?
*
bad seen and what tlie?
*
In view, simply recommend such a form and course ist, I must subscribe myself,
Canal street. New York..
etc. At times the hands wore shown where it was
bad
to
play
with
;
and
so
*
the?
led
inc
by
tlie
side
ut
tho
stream,
A Sectarian Spiritualist.
ns
will
result
in
tho
greatest
and
most
lasting
C
ora
L.
V.
Hatch. Permanent address, Now York.
on whose banks were thousands of beautiful shells nnd lovcl?
*
impossible for tho boy to reach. Theso hands felt
pearls. Tliey also showed me a ven? large number of toys,
BIu®. Emma M. BIaktin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
good to the largest number, and unite us, to the
liko those of a living person. Tho writer’s hand
Aid from the Golden State.
most curious and wonderftil to behold; and they said, "This Blleh.
oriel, tbat wo mny become a potent power in the
Is not all," as tliey pointed witli their little fingers to tho pal
was shook, patted, nnd stroked.
The fingers
Bin®. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
In reply to your appeal, I send you a flvo dollar ace on tho lalll.
D. I>. r.
world for tlie mental, moral and spiritual eleva note for niy next year’s subscription; and I eall
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
which did this seemed a littlo cold, but tho palm
BenJ. Todd, Decatur, Ill.
tion of mankind.
Fraternally,
•
Passed to the Stinimor-Land, from Norton. Mass., Mr. Eph
upon all your subscribers to do the same; and if
was warm. I tried to grasp the hand to hold it
Miss Belle Scougall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill.
such a subscription is not sufficient, I am roatly to raim Lane, aged SS years.
S. S. Jones.
securely, but it slipped from between my fingers
Blits. Ida L. Ballou, Fond du Lac, Wis.
Ills family and friends were suddenly and unexpectedly
make as many moro as necessary, pro rata. I felt,
St. Charles, HI., Wou. 18th, 1804.
and patted the back of my hand. One committee
to mourn tlieir loss. Having gone. Into the woods to
Bliss Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich.
j treat regret at the suspension of tho Herald of called
work, anil not returning at tho expected time, search was
W. F. Jamieson. Insphatlonnl speaker,Decatur, Blleh.
• You arc rlcllt. Wo havo not soon tlio manuscript. It Is Progress. Thero is tnoro need for the Banner to
took hold of tlio boy's riglit hand, nnd, while thus
made,
when
his
body
wus
found
crushed
beneatli
a
fallen
tree,
undoubtedly In tho hands of somo ono of tho Committee .for
Mrs. H. T. Stearns will answer calls to lecture. Address,
with life extinct Suddenly ns tho change came, It did not find
bo kept aloft.
A. G. Easteriiy.
holding it, a right hand was shown.
revision.—Eo. IIankeu.
South
Exeter, Bic.
hhn In tho dark as to whither lie was going, tor he hnd long
A’apa, Cal., 1804.
At the last stance tbo demonstrations wero un
been an earnest seeker after the trutlis oftho Spiritual Philoso
Groiuie Kates, of Dayton, O., will answer calls to lecturo
on
Sunda?'s,
nt accessible points.
phy.
'____________ ,
___________________
usually powerful. Tlie instruments wero handled
Hudson Tut lie’s Theory or the Origin
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government Ad
Spiritualism in Memphis, Tenn.
almost violently. At the close, the fife and bells
of Mnn.
*
A Three Days’ Meeting.
, dress, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. S. Gilbert, writing from Memphis, Tenn.,
Mrs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
wero thrown, nnd tho heavy dulcimer shoved out
Allow me a small space, Mr. Editor, in your says he never before witnessed such nn interestip
Tho Friends of Progress will hold a threo days’
H. P. Fairfield, Crete, Will Co., 111., care of R. BI. Mellen.
upon the floor, while tlio curtained clothes-horse
readable paper, to express a fow thoughts upon our cause as is manifest since Lieut E. V. Wilson
meeting at Greensboro, in Uncle Seth Hinshaw’s
Blns. Sarah BL Thompson, trance speaker, post office box
was tipped ovor.
freo
Hall,
Henry
Co.,
Ind.,
beginning
Dec.
9th,
and
1019,
Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank street.
gave
two
lectures
thero
on
the
Spiritual
Philoso

Bro. Tuttle's theory respecting the Origin of Man,
REMARKS.
.
continuing through Sunday the 11th. A universal ■ C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 4295, Chicago, Ill.
phy.
"
Wo
want
more
good
lecturers;
the
field
is
as set forth in his “ Arcana of Nature.” Although,
ripe for tho harvesters.’'
Bliss A. P. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend
invitation is extended to all nmnkindf irrespect
All these things happened in a small room,
I find much to interest and instruct in tho volume,
ive of doctrines, creeds or opinions, alj of which Amends. Address, Montpelier, Vt., caro uf L. L. Tanner.
cither in the day time, or in the evening, while a
Bins. A. P. Brown, inspirational speaker. Address, St
*
yet I am compelled to dissent from some of his Too Poor to live without the Banner. may bo freely expressed. Able speakers are en
Johnsbury Centro, Vt
'
large kerosene lamp was burning.
Tho medium
gaged. All from a distance will bo provided witli
conclusions, with regard to man’s original ances
Bins. Frances Loud Bond, caro of BIrs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
R.
T.
Wyman,
of
Wnnkan,
Wis.,
in
remitting
was in plain sight, excepting his arms and hands.
entertainment free of cost. By order of Com herst, Blass.
tors. On page 255, after proving conclusively ton dollars for subscriptions innd tho Free Qirclo,
mittee,
J. H. Hill.
These were covered, ns Mr. Randall says, “for
Blns. 11. F. BL Brown may bo addressed at Kalamazoo, Mloh.
that tho generally received opinion, that mankind, says lie “ is so'poor ho can't live without tho Ban
Bliss L. T. Whittier, Dansville, N. Y.
the purpose of throwing them in a negative condi
as well as animals', had their origin from single ner, and tho Free Circles.”
BIOSES Hull, Kalamazoo, Blleh.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
tion corresponding with tho hollow square.
pairs, was erroneous, and demonstrated satisfac
F. U H. and Love M. Willis, 192 West 27th street, Now
Boston.—Meetings will bo held nt Lyceum Hall, Tremont st., York City.
"" About fifteen different individuals, including
*
Obituaries.
torily that they .originated spontaneously, from
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, (commencing
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
- some of our most worthy citizens, occupied the
Oct.
2,)
nt2M
nnd7M
r.
M.
Admission,fifteen
cents.
Lecturers
Pnascil
to
the
Higher
Lite,
from
Ills
residence
In
Dilinmillions of primitive cells, ho goes on (p.44G)to
speak
un Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual.
delphln, Chnrlc
*
1*. Ricker, In tho thirty-second yenr of his engaged:—Cora L. V. Hatch during December.
chair, and every ono was satisfied tliat tho de
Mrs. F. O. Hyzeh, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
say, “in accordance with these principles the ngo.
Gospel of Charity will meet every Thursday evening, at
monstrations were not made by tho boy. Ono
tho comer of Broinileld and Province streets. Admission free.
L. Judd Faudkr, Boston, Mass., caro Banner of Light.
Ourang-Outang, the immediate ancestors of tho
Brother Ricker wu a mon of modest and nnmuumtng habits,
Tur Spiritual Freedom will hereafter hold their meetings
Blns. Sophia L. Chappell. Address, caro of Bln. A. Pat
man declared that ten thousand dollars would
human family, were very different from each nnd his renl character was known only to thoso who became at Girard Temple, AM Washington street. Thero will tie a Sab terson, No. 260 nlnut street, Cincinnati, O. Intimately
acquainted
with
him.
Ho
wns
born
In
Rochester,
not hire him to lie in tbo committee’s chair whilo
School every Munday, at IM p. m. All interested aro in
Rev. Adin Ballou, lecturer
*
Hopedaio Maas.
other; somo wore black, some nearly white, and N. H., and'received tho common school,education of Now bath
.
England. At nn cnrlvago ho felt culled upon to preacli the vited to attend. C. L. Vcazlo, Superintendent,
those hands were being shown nnd the fife was
31 r. and Mrs. 11.31. Miller, Elmira, N. Y-, caro of Wm. B.
;
Dr. C. H. Bines.
some brown, according to localities, etc.
Gospel, ns ho supposed; nnd. In connection with the Metho
Hutch.
striking about liis head. But people aro general
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestow n hold meet
This theory may bo correct; but it strikes mo dist Church, ho studied for tho ministry; nnd, ns he remarked
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
.
In ono of our Conferences, that he preached “ around " tor a Ings at City Holl, every Sunday.afternoon and evening, at
ly anxious to tako tliis place in order to know for
II. B. Storer, Foxboro
,
*
Mass., or 4 Warren st., Boston.
that it would bo much more in accordance with whole year to small audiences, on small subjects, with small tlie usual hours. Tlie public aro Invited. Speakers engaged
profits both to himself and his hearers. He was In earnest, but Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 4 and 11; Mrs. Jennie S. Budd, Dec. 18
themselves.
.
<
Mu®.
L
aura
C
uppy
,
Dayton,
Ohio.
sound reason to suppose that the' All-Crentivo was not satisfied; and as he did not find the savor of life In tho
nnd 25; Mrs. Laura Cuppy. Jan. 1,8 aud Id; Mrs. E. A. Bliss,
If it be possible that Binghamton has been hood
Power, (call it what you please, a personality or a Church, he was Induced to Investigate modern Spiritualism, Jan. 22, 29, nnd Feb. 8 nnd 12; Mrs. M. S. Townsend during
amt with a frankness nnd enndor which over marked Ids char March; A. B. Whiting during June.
winked, wo hope other villages or cities will bo
principle,) possesses the ability to so arrange acter, lie soon became a convert to Its teachings.
.
SPECIAL NOTIOEB,
Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea- havo hired Library
In the month nfJanuary. I8C4. two littlo girls, thclr only chil
keen enough to discover tho trick; and when
those primitive colls, as to produce a perfect dren, died, leaving them very disconsolate. Shortly after this, Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon mid evening
CEnch insertion of all advertlscincuts under tho abovo h ead
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo
found out, let it bo exposed through the Banner.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ricker
removed
to
this
city.
Mr.
Ricker
was
a
ing
will
bo
twenty
cents
per lino.]
'
.
model, aud thus avoid the necessity of making
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea. Mass. Tlie following
firintcr by tmde, and ho was employed by Messrs. Murphy & speaker has been engaged:—N. Frank white, Dec. 18 and 25.
The Spiritual Philosophy will work:its way
J. L. Potter. trance speaking medium, from Massachusetts,
use of a species of Baboon, in order to perfect tho Ions, who became very mnch attached to our brother un ac
Quinoy.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodgers' Chapel. Ser desires to make engagements through tho West, to sneak wher
through the world in timo, and be accepted for its
of tlio nobleness and Integrity of Ills character. A career
original design; to suppose otherwise wouldbo, count
o’clock. ever the mends mny desiro his services. Address, 1)^ Moines,
of success In business seemed to lie opening before 1dm, but vices In tlie forenoon at 10a, and in tho afternoon nt
beauty and truth, and no false demonstrations in fact, to infer tliat the Creative Power, (or Cre njns, how uncertain nro nil worldly prospects!
Speakers engagedN. Frank White, Dec. 4 and H; Mrs. Susie Iowa, care of Lewin Lucas, Esq.
aug27—3m
*
.
A. Hutchinson, Dec. 18 and 25.
.
Mr.
Rlckcr
bad
taken
a
prominent
part
hl
tho
cause
of
Knight, the Apostle uf Truth, will answer calls to lecturo
aro wanted. Mr. Randall invites candid examin ator), was not certain what would bo the result Spiritualism In Isiwcll and Worcester, nnd svas President of Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In City Hall onE.tlio
laws of lifo. Address, Hammonton, N. J. nov2G—••
ation. Ho prefers to go to tlie strongest skeptic’s of tho experiment; and that finding the Ourang to the organizations In both places, nnd lied lectured considera regularly at 2 and 7n p. M. Speakers engagedN. S. Green
Mrs. N. J. Willis, tranco speaker, 24M Winter street. Bos
bly himself. Ho entered with much Interest Into Our organiza leaf during December; Miss Mattle L. Beckwith during Janu ton, Mass.
sep!7—3m
*
house in tlie town where ho stops. Ho will travel approximate nearest to what was intended, con- tion In tills city, and wns one of Its Vico Presidents.
ary ; Miss Emma Houston, March 5 and 12.
Bins. Annie Lord Chamrerlain, musical medium. Address,
On
tho
5tli
of
November,
he
left
tho
ofilcc,
not
feeling
very
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 40 Russell street, Charlestown, care Col. C. II. Wing.
in the East until next fall, and then ho intends to. eluded to suspend further operations in that di
Jun4 *
well, and found himself growing quite sick with a disease Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Speak
go to California, and give the people bordering on rection, and '■make use of this specimen to pro which proved to bo small pox. Ills wife wns absent on a visit ers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Bynies, Dec. 18 and 25; W. K. Miss Jennik Lord, musical medium, cure Erastus Stebbins,
to
her
mends
In
New
England,
but
on
receiving
Information
of
Chicopee,
Muss;'
sep
‘
2
4
—
3m
Ripley; Jan. 15 and 22; Clias.A. Hayden, April 2 and 9; Miss
' tho Pacific an opportunity to witness these plieduce ftoin the true object aimed at; thus cap tho bls Illness, sho hastened io bls assistance, nnd with tho faith Murtha L. Beckwith, Mny 6 and 13.
Henry C. Gordon, medium, GO West 14th street, comer 6th
fulness of a true woman, as she Is, devoted herself almost alono
avenue,
Now
York.
.
oetl
—
*
3m
nomena.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Loe street Church.
climax of Creation.
And further: had mankind to nursing him In this loatlisolnc disease. Faithfully and ear
IlKV. D. 1’. Daniels will answer calls to lecture, solemnize
Some people look upon physical manifestations^ originally sprung from the source indicated by nestly did wc watch the brother through two long weeks of “The Children’s Progressive Lyceum" meets nt 10M a. m.
Tlio following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and marriages, and attend funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind.
struggle
and
suffering,
during
most
of
which
time
he
was
deli

lightly, saying, “If this is the sum of Spiritualism
.
scplO—3m
*
Bro. Tuttle, wo' should very naturally look for a rious. There wore, however, many beautiful intervals of clear evening:—Nellie J. Temple during December: Chas. A. Hay
serenty, when the soul assumued Its empire over tlio organism, den during January; Mrs. A. A. Currier for February; Mrs.
wo want nothing to do with it.” Truo Spiritual
repetition of the same phenomena, and wo cer and Iio spoke great truths nnd loving wools to us.
E. A. Bliss for March; Mottle L. Beckwith for April: Charles
ists can assure them that these outward demon
On Wednesday morning, tiie 16th Inst., lie appeared to bo A. Hayden for May; Mrs. Frances Lord Bond for June.
tainly should havo a right to expect to seo new
Worcester, Mars.—Meetings arc held In Horticultural Ilnll
passing away; and his wife, overcome with weariness and
strations aro no more the essence of Spiritu
races springing up in localities inhabited by tho de watching, fell prostrate, and. becoming entranced, a spirit said every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
A Journal of Bomance( Literature and General IntelHalism, than tho A B Cs are tho substance of scendants of our primitive ancestors; but I bolievo to the writer,11 Be calm, be quiet: wc may go with our broth Mrs. A. A. Currier during Jnnunry; J. U. Fish during Fcbru
goncej also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
*
er to tho very gates of heaven: and In this deep and trying bap ary; Miss Beckwith during March.
knowledge. These physical phenomena are mere
osophy of the Nineteenth Century.
thero has been no such enlightened descendants tism wo will como back, hoping to bring our brother with us,
Providence. K. I.—Meetings arc held In Pratt’s Hall, Wo:
with
all
our
pinions
brightened
with
the
pure
atmosphere
and
-basset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 nnd evenings nt 7
ly to attract attention and awaken investigation.
of tho Ourang, noted by travelers or historians, golden sunlight of tho celestial regions."
o’clock, Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday lorenoun,
Published weekly at 159 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
He did return, nnd on several other occasions when lio seem
When people become'convinced that mediums the Ourang remains about the same iu 1881 as
at 10H o'clock.
by William White, Isaac B. Rich, and Charles II Crowell.
ed to be passing away, wo had similar experiences. On Snt
Old Town, Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
do not make these manifestations, they aro then
when flrst discovered, henco I conclude that unlay morning, the 19th Inst., this Angel of Death said to us, Milford
LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps of the
nnd Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
•• I must claim my victim; his work on earth In the body Is
ablest writers. .
.
.
prepared to tako tlie flrst lesson in Spiritualism.
day, afternoon nnd evening, In tlie UnivenmUst Church.
'
tho design of tho Creator was originally perfect, finished; he shall be with you to comfort you and strengthen
Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
After tho novelty of theso outward demonstra
and that mankind, as well as all other animals, you In all your labors." Ave felt sustained In this hour by the
TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE l
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Ilnll, corner of Con*
loving sympathy of many absent friends, which, “Like a mist
tions has passed, (and earnest thinkers do not came into existence in accordance with tlmt de from the mountain," rose up from thclr hearts, and wns waft
E’ctw and Casco streets, free Conference In the forenoon
*
• g8 OB
cctures afternoon and evening, at 3 nnd 7 o’clock. Speak Per Year, - - - - - ed to us like tlio gentle showers nml refreshing dews.
long cling to them,) a wide field of beautiful phil
design, and not through tho aid of secondary
He had spoken to me In ono of Ids quiet Intervals of my ear ers engagedt—Mrs. 8. E. Warner during December, J. M
Six Months, - - - - - - - - - - - 150
Peebles during January; W. K. Blplcy, Feb. 19 nnd 26.
nest labors In behalf of tho cause of Spiritualism nnd of hu
osophy is open—a field as broad as nature, be
causes.
Yours for tlio truth,
H. Betts.
Single Coplen, - - - -................... * 8 cents each.
manity, and said, "Oh, Doctori I elint! esteem It a privilege
N
ew York.—Ebbitt Ilnll, near, the comer of Thirty-third
Burr Oak, Mich.
ginning and ending iu Dci'y—a system of religion
to come nnd help you In the great work;" nnd so I feel ho will street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sundny morning
C3?- There will be no deviation from the above prices.
-be, not to me only, but to mnny others who knew and loved and evening, at 10M and 7M o’clock. Fred. L. 11. Willis, per
in harmony with reason, because it is the soul
hhn, ns a strong man In tho gate—one whose mission 1 ms Just manent speaker.
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot be procured, we
opened
to
a
larger
sphere
of
uscfiilness.
To
a
wide
circle
of
desire
onr patrons to send, in lieu thereof, United States Gov
of science—a religion which tho most scientific,
Chicago.—This metropolis of tho great West, beloved friends this wilt bo a and notice; and to Ids own fami
Tub Fiurnds of Progress and Si»:Rin
ALiSTRofKew
*
York ernment
money.................................................................................... ..
philosopher can appreciate best, because he sees more tha-n any other town or city on the conti ly—who wero not able to be with him In Ids last hours—the hold tlieir meetings nt Dudworth’s Hall, No. 806 Broadway,
Subscriptions
discontinued nt tho expiration of tbo time paid ■
shock must be severe. Ho often spoke lovingly of these, nnd every Munday, nt 104 and7M o’clock, Meats free, and the pub
that it harmonizes with every truth ho has dis
nent, illustrates tho astonishingly rapid growth of they hnvo the consolation of knowing Hint lie is “ not lost, but lic generally Invited. Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum also
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26
- holds Its regular sessions at 2 r. m<
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage. .
covered. Tlie Spiritual Religion preeminently in
that section of the country. Noplace has gone gone before " -them. They looked to him with veneration. '
The Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings at
and may do so still. To Ills lonely companion It Is fearful, and
Post-Office Adihiesh.—It Is useless for subscribers to write,
vites intelligence. No true Spiritualist can long forward as fast as Chicago.
Only so far back as yet encli and all of us feel that while tho hand of the Lord Ims Union Hall, comer of Broadway ami 23d street, N’cw York, ev unless they give tlieir Post-Office address and name or
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, nnd pub State.
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us,
It
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...
1830, thero was no such city on tho faco of the to sustain us hi tills most trying dispensation. The conscious lic speaking, as per notices In the daily papers.
bo content to remain in ignorance. Truth is its
Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from
eartli; it was nothing more than a military post, ness of tho presence of this dear brother Is n great consolation
motto,and science its foundation. Ye workers for
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Tho Friends of Progress moot every Sun one town to another, must always give the mime of tho Tows,
to us. Let us show by our Ilves tlmt wc have respect unto bls day evening nt the Scientific nnd Progressive Lyceum, No. 138 County and State tu which It has been sent. ’
its advancement, be sure your foundation is broad
consisting of a small wooden fort, with some two or memory by doing our dny's work In the day time.
Kfr4* Specimen Copies sent free,
.
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
•'
It Is on such occasions ns this tlmt wc realize tlmt “ tho
Bn/^Subscribera are informed that twenty-six numbers of
and firm, that the superstructure may be approv
three houses in sight. About the year 1832 it be chamber
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
where, the good mnn meets Ids fate Is privileged be ized
themselves under the laws of Ohio ns a " Bcllgioua Socie theliANNER compose a volume. Thus wc publish two volume*
yond
tho
common
walks
opllfe,"
atyi
when
the
gate
of
heaven
ed by God, and therefore be everlasting.
gan .to bo a village. Since that timo its popula
a year.
•
is thus oiiened for the admission of a spirit, thoso who arc ty of Progressive Spiritualists,’’and have secured Metropolitan
Advertisement® Inserted at twenty cents por line for the
tion lias been fifteen times ascertained; and in bound to him In love, nnd sympathy, mny go up so nenr that Ilnll. cornci of Ninth nnd Walnut streets, where they hold first, and fifteen cents per line for eacli subsequent insertion.
Yours for the truth,
S. C. CASE.
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Binghamton, N. 1".
I860, it was found to number ono hundred and though we mny not enter, we mny catch glimpses of tlio beau nml 78 o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, uf
tiful land.
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
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